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THURSDAY, February 6, 175$.

the WIITM1M5TER JOURHAL, OStttT J,

ticnlaftru, qttbui ictamti 
fiimi* jnmrav /«x*r, & ingitu 
ftttat tillui, Tifti/jut ntvu 
Dtttgat irbtt nit ft ttrrii 
Vltim* Jkmli.

Sen. Medea, Aft II. fub finem.

h tbt SmtttJJb* if rrothing finn 
Una Sttnti fail Ift tf nndifnvtr'd Climti | 
ft* Chtini if N*t*rt Otitnfall «t*iW, 
AJTethys, at Jkt rtlli, mirt tr«rl<b fati ffat, 

wbtj Cimlinr»t fall wUt txffini, 
Thuie kt tbt Limit if tbt Land.

HIS remarkable Pafftge of Stntta, 
which I have thofen for my Motto, 
hat been confidered by Men of Learn- 
lag ev«r face the Difcovery of the 
van Continent Antrim,.t* a Son of 

of that Event. 7b*lt (which tecoidlng 
Ptnttrni is the fiuue as SbttlaaJ, one of 

...,J Iflatda, Oppofte BrtJ* in Nir^utj, te 
tune jo, Latitude 36). was the Nirtbim av 

kWi/rra Of the AacteMt, i»Gal» (now Gibraltar) 
i the uttnoft Boundary to the Wtf. 

In the Month of 03ibtr t 1498, F/rJZtrWand 
i///4 being then on the Throne of Stam, CtHf-
*r Ctltmttu, an li*k«* ia their Service, firft 
overed Part of Jmirit* within the Tropic bf 

though it had its Name from Amtricni 
, who feme erroneooQy deem the original 
Cbtrlii the Fifth their Grandfon, Bmpe-

  of Gtrmtfj and King of fy**Vr, extended bit 
qoelh over the Empires of Mtxici and Ptm, 

coaneenble IHands in the AauTtct*

1497

Ktr,

the 
Ites.

Is the Y,
lit

, VII. King of «V«W 
G«sV, Mother Native of //«£, 

in Amtricm \ who, ia the Ser- 
failed along the AW/A £«/? CoaR 

25 Dcgrcti JvVr* {.atitude to. &**
, wakV oer Pore-Fathers Imagined gave them 

« Right to plant that Coaft as tba Sf**iaH/i 
I to plant nttxict and Pw». However, no Co>

i were ieet thither from E*gl**J till the tnfpi. 
i Reiga of thetatmonal Qacee ER*alntbt when 

I greet Sir Wtltir JU/trgb obtained a Patent to 
that Coat, aad aOnalh/ fiat feme Colonies, 

irWiMl bat MifonoVtatopajilaf between 
i Hasten and tke-Nedvea, the Xarfe thoaght 

batrkablc to retormbaeae, and to farther Attempt* 
' that Kind ware made tUr the Ra%a tf King 

i tba Firft. This Prince by his Letters Patent. 
I the joth of April, 1606, authorized Sir Tin- 
Seta, MtGtirgi Stmmtri, Riciwtl Heukfajt 
i, Prebendary of Wiflninftr, and certaia other 

Adrtatarert, to plant the Coajft of rtrttid*, froea 
H * 45 Demet of Ntrtb LadtaeV, which i*doe«s 

1 afth* Setdeateats on the Coedneet o/ Strtk- 
  for Sir Wtlttr RtUitb had given that 

'to all this CMfttt Hotwor of his Mifireta 
the Virgii Ojeet, and the. Patents of 

iof cor Plantadoot authorised the reipedive 
cs to extend their Seukcaenia as far to the 
td at the 9ntk St*.
firft Town the Mtgl^Jb boilt aad fortified 

7*mtJ-T*u>* (fb cafled fro» the reigaiog Mo 
« f7/|rfw«, in the Yew 1607) at whkh 

iBebber the Frtncb nor any other Rnr»ptan
D, BITHIR, POSSISICD OR. PRRTfNOBO TO

A RIGHT to rottait any Part of Amtrii* 
t»u Side, and tb«fc Coaatries have beea cot) 

 td » Uta fqlfr Iwwaee. them a*d the Nativet 
,, *lTirfc Treatkt to their motaal SatUftakM, 
Iwkkh good UadetfUodiog might have coatiaoed 
I to *» B*d of Time, tethe iouncala EaolomeAt

Thh «*rify People {kOtag op the Rim of ft. 
Lawtntt, pliated therofelvei on the Back bf Fir- 
giuia, M*ryUn4t Ni<a> Tirk, (ft. which Situation 
they feera to have chofen, in order to moM, make 
Inroadi and Defcenu upon the Enfl$ every Op- 
ponatAy, that Ihould offer. They have accord- 
ingly dote fo, and, like their Thiem at home, 
tkay aav« generally accompanied their Plonden 
with Harder.

They.have alfe ofurped ibe Poffeffion of th« 
gretteft Part of Ntvm-fatla, which wai ceded to 
Brit tin by tba Treaty of Umtbt in 1713, and 
panicalarly the N»tb Part of it, which lie* at the 
Month of the Rivet St. Lawnci. But it it a Je* 
to mention Treaties and the Frntb ia the tame 
Period i they have no Regard to Treaties, which 
they only coofider u a Form of Words without 
any lotentx* Meaning whaifoever, and dser either 
keep or break them, at they are directed by that 
i*ttrtjt which th«y at all Event* porfue, and that 
Ctfitt. which ia efeAial to thatr very Natnrrn.

in Cafe of   Rdptora with Fr**tt (whkk OM 
woold think muvotdabW, unleCi they rctraat tp 
C*mJa', and make ample Reparation for the In- 
jorie* done hit MajeAy'i JmtrittM Subjeclj at the 
Obi, and cUewhere) j I &y, in Cafe of fucb a Rup 
ture, if we repoflei* oorf«ivct of the Navigation of 
St,.Lmurt*ct, wa may cot off the CoauaukatiM 
between OU Frame, and Gt.a^i, and then they 
will be oo longer able to diflrefi oar Coloniecof 
Pirgtnia, New Tirk, W<-. - ,

On the other Hand, if we fuffer the Frntk 
(whkh Heaven aven} I to efiablifh themJalvaa ia 
N*voJ5tttii t va do in a Manner deliver ap all 
Canada, and Oar Pifheria to themj bat that woold 
not be the only bad Coafeqnance (though bad e- 
nongh in Confcieace), for We (rull feon be deprived 
of our Far Trade a* well u tba PUherie*.

How powafal, how aogaft, how magaificent, 
how rich baa E*gl**i become by the Prodnc* of 
her Jmtrietn Planutions! And ihall (ho noc axert 
all her Power, all her Authority, all her.Wealth, 
ia Support of fnch definble Poffdfiooi ? Theia 
PlAflttn have fornifhed n* with Stort of Mcrchaa- 
d!xe to exchange, for the Produce of other Coua- 
tric*. Bat what it the mod weighty Point of all 
10 a maritime People, our Shipping, aad coofe- 
quently our Naval Power bat alwayi floorifhed ia 
PropprtiiM to the floorUhiog State of oar CobMiea. 

We once fnmifted the grcateft Part of Ettrtft 
with Sagari j but in (hii, the Frntb have fopplwt- 
ed ui, aod they will alia probably, fai the Article 
of Tobacco, BOW they bate iavadav>F7r,gt«u».

K7.
1^ ! 
|Jf»,i

Nrtke,

C»sw, ji frttt Stiriti, CavevdHh, RAlej|h, Blake t 
And ji tf latrr Name jc*r Cfwtrfl Pri/t, 
Ob! timt Ji/}*rf* tbtff laxy Pumtt tf SUtb, 
Ttath Briti(b nearti it/lib Britifh Firti t» glvui I 
Blann tbt friumtb t/jfur btttir Daji,
P*j*t ill tbl gMlMI Sltntl if RIOUTTOt Wtf
tn *tt it i SplnuUun tt nr fwtlHtr Stnli. 
Sty bnojtt *rwV /*' itf*lti*f Prenchman'r PriJe, 
Sry ktiuyt* tbtndtr'i t'rr tbtir prtprttt Utadi, 
Sty ttvijn bnkt tbrir Lima ndhrtd (Mr Ptrtt, 
Stj bno « / Dtatb'in tU in /r/|i(/ii/ Sbtfil 
CoiUhmpytiir Stnli, r fa*' tin grnt R*ftlvt 
Ftr RIQUT k*4 BRITAIN !

THOMAS TOUCHIT.

Fro*i tha Wa»«MiHiTii

Timt GOD, -wbt it im**tahli n4 tr*t, 
tbt ftrjntid Treat; flteakwg-Craw.

end which b eooebed rn the following Form of 
Words i " The faid Moft ChrUUaa Kieg Ibalt 
" reftore to the Kingdom and Queen of Grtmt- 
" Brit fit, to be poffcfled nr full Rig kt fir tvrr, 
" the Bay and Strtigbti of H*dfi*t together with 
" all Lands, Seat, Sea Cotfts, Riven, aed aO 
" Placet fitoatrd in the fame Ay aad Strtigbtt, 

and which belong thereto, ni Iradt tf Land tr 
St* btimf txcrfttd, vibitb ttri it prtfint tnld tf 
tin SnbjiBi of France. All which, as well aa 
any Buildings there made in the Condition they 
now are, and tikewife mil Firtriflit tbtrt irtStd, 
either before or ince the Frtntb f«ited the fjune, 
(hall, within fix Months faom the Ratification of 

" this prtfcnt Treaty, or tooaer, if pomble, be 
" well end truly delivered to the Brirjk SabjeAt, 
41 having CommtmoB from the Queen of Gr**/. 
" Britain to demand «nd receive the fame, whole 
" and oademolifhed, together with ell the Caenosl 
" and Cannon-Ball, aad Powder, &r. whkh ere) 
" therein." In the above Article are evidently 
iadoded thofe Placet, where the Frntb. are now 
adnally trtSiitg Ftrtrijfn, plundering the Jri/t^t* 
Subjects, and committing every Ad of Violence 
and HoftiUty. I have before obfmred, that to 
mention (be Frorr* and a Treaty in the <ame Period 
wet a left 5 bat 1 think, I have given Dcmonftra- 
lioo. It b eot however to be wondered that //-« <*, 
who it apt enoogh to Afw her Want of Faith, even 
where there is no Motive for fo doing, fliould open 
ly avow it, when there fa a Combination of the 
moft alluring Temptations, Amtrica in general 
(fceae of the mofi Nortbrrfy Parts excepted) has in 
itfeif alt the Advaataget that the three other Parta 
of the Globe have, aad many that they have not. 
The Air, beides beiac waoWbsn*. b repleeHhed 
with an Iniakode of IWs, at well foch at art , 
formed to delight UM Bar at Xuch at gratify thei" 
Palate. The Soil U ptedoftiva of the ateA «>t 
qoifite Fruits and fiateiy Trees, for the vadowa 
Porptifes of Timber, Ornament, aad Shade j the) 
Riven abound with the beft of Fiflj, and the ver* 
Bowel* of the Amtrica* Earth feems to be the capi 
tal Treaury of Nature. But this is not all, fro*ri 
fonly wants to be the prmcipal maritime Power, in 
'order to make her Sovereign Baaperar of the Wtf i 
and if (he once poOcfr herfeif of our Traffic and 
FiQjeries fat the Wtfl liditi, me way ia a fhort 
Tbae be laperior at Seai in which Cafe, I do pot 
tee what caa prevent her accompUuiaf her moft 
ambitkos Dcfigaa.

It ever has beea aUowtd, that as Colonies prof- 
per or decline, fo will tbtir Mother Country, la 
every other Pert of the W«U aleaofi the Ballwce 
of Trade it agaiaft as. It b from oar owe Plee.- 
tstioos, that we have the greatet Yarn, ror oar 
Britfi Maaafaflures i aed if tba Frtnth recover or 
diflreia ihefe, i» fuck a Manner as to hinder oat 
People from nuking Improvements, the Confequear 
ces of onr Indolence may be forefeen without an*: 
great Degree of prophetic Sagacity. The prrfent 
leans to-be the critical Conjuncture j it may be too 
late co oppoft oat Enemies, when they (hill have 
cftablifred tbemfetves) or if we.coald hope to ex 
pel ibtm from oar Terntoties hereafter, it muft be 
at a aavch groater Expence, and with abundantly 
more.Dificnlty, than it might be dono at ihJa

l*f Advantage of both, if thoCi common Kotmjae 
1*1<* Peace and Property of Mankind, iba

it.

SAVING taken Occefie* to obfuve in a 
IaM Paper (Inftrttd abrvt),* that the Frtntb 
to -oa in the Treaty of Utrttbt thofe very 

Parta of the Amrn«tn Continent, to which they 
sow put in a Claim, I (hall, tor the Satafaaion of 
my Raadtrs, lay before them the CetDon Ufistf, at 
It oxcart in the Cud Treaty made ia tbo Year 1711,

The ladiftttnee, aad Unconcern the ... ,, 
Newji Writers cxprett at the late Events u> Amtriem 
b a MU<r Piece of Jolicy. They wani to prop*. 
gate that Unconcern amongft the Eigiyk, tad saak* 
them in Rutlitj, as indiBeieajt about the liattiir a» 
they are in Appn*Mti only. In the open while* 
they will have more Time to prepare frejur Ar 
maments, aad to jive the fintyeiof Syoke, to that 
wbkh they have fo faxceWoUy befa». We do not 
mind (fty t   P*rtf*» PoBrkian) thofo littlt S-b>- 
miAtt that have lately bappened in the Wif Indit* 
We look upon them sere to be only Tome trijliuf 
toi/r'tti, which saa> eatty be adjuficC), whan tne 

Jfeondarict are once amitMj saubd be- -'- **   " * :> GeoUeman el



[|;

from tb» Birk ted* the Peldceii, which returned 
imo Port taw nntt Day at ten in tht Morning. It 
ia (aid that three of them have been killed in the 
Figbt i They killed one of our Men, and wounded 
feveral.

Ltgbir*. The Mafter of a Tartan arrived Here 
from Tripoli, reports, that the Turkifh Slaves before 
mentioned, have bad tbe good Fortune to reach the 
Coaft of Africa with the Felucca ia which they 
made their Efcape from Meffina.

Copenhagen, Sept. 2\. The Matter of a Sh: p 
lately arrived fwrn Davis's Streights reports, tbat 
laft Winter was fo exceffively fevere in Greenland, 
that great Numbers of Perfons were Iruicn (6 
Death. 

._._. L O N D O.N.
OQtbtr 5. Saturday laft a melancholy Accident 

bipprned to the Lord Drumlandrig, elded Son to 
tbe Duke of Queenfbury, on his Journey from 
Scotland to Town : Being tired with riding in bu 
Poft-Chaife, he quitted it and mounted his Horfe, 
and riding over a plow'd Field in which was a great 
Number of Crows together, he drew out One of 
his Piftols from (he Homer and cock'd it, with In 
tent to fire amongft tbem ; but at that Inftant his 
Horfe made a Stumble, and his Lord (hip en 
deavouring to recover him, difcharg'd the Piftol 
and (hot bimfelf dead on the Spot, to tbe inex- 
preffible Grief of that noble Family. Hii Lord- 
fhip bad the Command of a Regiment in the Dutch 
Service, and wai very lately married to a Daughter 
of the Earl of Hoptoun.

Q8ol>tr 22. In » Letter from the Camp at the 
Great Meadows in Virginia, dated May the z6;h, 
written by an Officer of DiftinOion, we have the 
following Particulars : " I have had the Pleafure 
of a Jaunt down Monongahela within a fmall Dif- 
tance of the French. The Country it inviting, 
famous for Water, Timber and Soil. I haveob 
uined a particular Defcription. of the River Ohio, 
and the Rivers falling into it, with all tbe adjacent 
Lands for the Space of 500 Miles. In my Opinion, 
lo poflefa it woold be a greater Acquifiuon to 
France than the Conq'>eR of all Flanders. I c.ould 
demon (Irate it, but the Rcafons are too prolix to be 
inferred in a Letter. It would enable tbat King 
dom to eft*bli(h and fupport a naval Strength equal 
to any in the Univerle j andconfequently carry the 
Point they have been aiming at for a Century pa ft. 
Nature fremt to have furnifned thisJUaointry 'in the 
moft lavifh Manner with all the ColNRiedcies and 
Comforti of Life. I have feen a deal of Lime- 
Hone, Coal, and rich Iron Ore, all convenient for 
Water Carriage.

PHILADELPHIA, January 7 . 
Extract of a Letter from Ballon, in Northampton

County, dated December 21, 1754. 
" At a Court tf Quarter SrJJtini bt Id L-trt tbii 

Wittt, Jnmci Efelfon, and bit Son John Egelfon, 
ivtrt indtQtd, tried and einviOtd ; tbt Father tf 
Horft Stealing, and tht Son of aiding and abifting 
tbtrtin ; and Yrfttrday tbty ourrt toth publicly  uibipt, 
the Fatter -with 21, and tbt Son tuilb 19 Lajhfi. 
jll it fttdom bafftni that Parenli dravj in their 
Children tt hi Accomplicei <wito them in their ffid- 
tdtrfi, tbt Novelty of tbt Qe(a/ion drew great Num 
tiri of Ptoplt frtm tbi niifbbturing Province, and 
riantatiini. to hi SpeOttori of tht Punijbmtnt. 
M*ny of them ivtri afftfled <witb Pity tovjardi tbi 
Son, and fame Jbnu"d a gold deal tf Concern for ttt 
prtfint CircumJIancti tf ttt Fatter."

In A/tmbly, tbi third1 Day tf tbi Firtt Month called
January, 1755, P* M.

Ibi Ltttir fnm Sir I nomas Jlobinfon, to tbi 
Ctvtrnor, if tbi 2<jtb if Oftobcr lafl, bting again 
nad\ it ivai ebf>r<ved by tbi Hiufi, that ttt/i/ 
lowing Pointi -were tbirtin farticularly rtctmmtndtd 
to tbi Gtvtrtor'i Cart, viz.

'Ibft btjbtuld ea" fuliy providt f fufficitnt Quan 
tity tf fnjb yUlualt, at tbi Exfunti tf tbii 
Government, to Ift reaJyftr tbi lift tf bit Ma- 
j»fiy*t Triofi, ft tbtir drrivul j that bt Jtttuld 
liki+uifi futnijb tbi cW,r/, -who may tavt 
Ottajttt tt\ gt from Flati la Plaa, wtb all 
tttcfflaritiftr trainiling by Land, in toft tbtri 
mn n» Mtani tf g>i"g ty Sta | and that bt 
jbtuld uft bit utmtfi Diligtnct and Authority, 
in procuring tm l**$ Otfervanct tf fucb Or- 
dtri, ff Jball bt ij/»ed, Jrem 'Timi It Timt, by 
iki Ctmmaiidtr in Chief, fir quartering tbt 
Trt:pi, imfrtjfiug Carriagei, and providing alt 
Ntcifffriii fir JHtb Ftrcii, a i Jball arrive, or 
A/ raifid, <witbi* bit Gtvtrnmtnt,

7lat toitb tfgiiri tt fttb ttbtf jfrticlil, tuticb 
art if f mtrt gtmtral Concern, it ii tbi King't 
Pltafurt, tbat bt -will ufi bit utmift Kndea- 
vttri tt induct tbt Afjimbly tf tbii Pttvinct, 
to rtufi, ftrtbvjitb, at largt a Sum ft cm* bt 
fftrdtd, fil tbtir CtntribuHtm tt f ttmtntn 
Fund, tt tt tmpltyid prwifiinally, fir tbt gt- 
ntral Strvict »/North America.

trttimptu it <wti  tnfidtr^. Thai tbii Honft, in 
Obedience to^ tbi Rijal Ordtn Jigniftd by tbt Earl 
tfttoUtrnefic'tLttttrtftttitotefAueati, 1753, 
and ty Sir Thomas Robinfon'j fivtral Litttn tf 
tht 5^-,»/J«ly, anJ »6tt tf OAober laft, bad 
frtfenttit to tbt Governor a Bijjfop granting Twen 
ty Thoufand Pounds to ttt King'i Uft, tt tubitb 
btiuai pitafedto refuft hit AJJtnt ; influenced thereto, 
ai ibii Hou/e unanimtufly prefumt, principally, if 
not fottty, try InffuBitnt from tlrt Pr'tprielfritt. 
And ailto' lit Hiuft art tbtrtby binder'd fnm tuf 
ting Provifionfir ell tbt Purptfu  / tbtfaid Rtyal 
Ordtn, in tht Manntr they could dtfirt ; (tbt Trta- 
fury being ntnu quitt txbaufltd by Indian and ttbtr 
heavy Ex f men, and largt Sumi paid out if tbt Ltmn- 
OJfce, far Orden afiually and ufually dratou *pm 
tbe Trtafury, infsmnch tbat thin it fearetly a Hol 
land ofSftvc Hundred Pounds MOO remaining in tbt 
Irufttit tiandi) yet, mevertbtltfi, tbty fri ftjtrtui 
to comply ti-itb tbi Exptfiatiiut tf tbt Cretan, ai 
far ai, tbtir prtfelU Cirtnmjtfmttf ttnjidirtd, tbty 
art abit. It ii tbtrtjtrt,

Refolved, N. C. D. Tbat Ifaac Norm, Eff, 
Speaker, and Evan Morgan, Joieph Fox, James 
PembercOB, James Wright, Jofeph Armnrong, and 
John Sraitii, Gentlemen, Mtmbtrt tftbit Htuft, bt, 
and they art brrtty ntminattti and imptvjtreJ, tt 
tail up andktrroTU. in tbi Crtdit if tbii Hiufe, any 
Sirm mt txtuding Five Thoufand Pounds, lawful 
Monty if tbii Province » It tt ty tbim laid tut for 
furcbajing frtjb r'iQmali, andfucb ttbtr Ntcfffarin, 
at tbty, tr f Majority of them, Jball think expedient, 
for tbt Uft tf tbt King'i Trttpi .ml tbtir Arrival: 
Fir all lubitb Mtaty btrrtvjtd at afirefnid, they, 
tbt fttvi named Ctntttmtn, or any ftur if them, 
Jball givi a Ctrtijitati or Ctrtificatti, at tbi Caft 
rtmf ritnirt, under tbtir Handi, tt tbt Prrfin tr 
Ptrftmi Itnding tht f ami, certifying tbat fucb Monej 
ivai taken up and torrt<ived for tbi King'i Uft, in 
tlie Manntr, and for tbt Purptfel, dirtffed ty tbii 
Refrfot. And tbii Henft -will repay, or takt tfftc- 
tual Cart tt fecure ttt Refajmtnt tf, all and tvtry 
Snm tr Sirmt tf Monty, ft at aftrefaid btrrt*vtdt 
 with Jntere/i if nttt/arj,

A troc Copy from the Minates,
WILLIAM FRANKLIK, Clerk of A/tmbly,

Tbe Gtvtrnir, by tbe Secretary, fntdwina  writ 
ten Me/age tt tbi litnfe, vjbicbtvairittd, audit ai 
fillavji, viz.

A MESSAGE from the GOVERNOI, to the 
ASSEMBLY.

GENTLEMEN,

I A M very much furpriftd at ytur Propofal toad 
jiurn tilt May, ai you bavt madt mi Pr&vifion 

far tbi Defence if the Prtvinci, tr granted tbt bup- 
pliei cxfuiied by tbt Crtwjn, and rtcommtndtd by tbi 
Secretary of Stall'1 Let ten: I ant ft ttereftrw tt 
jtft It the prtftfed Adjournment, itibilt Tbingi rt- 
main in tbii Situation, and btpe ytn -will, in Can 
fiderflio* if ttt Danger tt ivtict rtur Country ft andi 
trpe/ett, cmtinui fitting till you bavt granted ttt 
Supp/iei If tbi Crtwi, and efiftually provided fir 
tbi Dtfenci if tbt People you utreftnt ; but if you 
art dtttrmin'd. tt rift at ttii Timt, luitbout doing 
any Thing, remtmbtr it it yiur tvjn^Q, and all tbe 
fatal Cinft uinctt tbat may attend your leaving tbi 
Privince in tbii dtftteiltfi State, muj) lit at ytur 
Doort.

Tint tbii Httft «w/; c&trt 
tf A/jinrnmnt.

Tktn tht Honft accordingly adjturtttltt tttfm^fL 
Day of tbt Fifth Month, tflltd May, mtxt. 

A trufl'Copy from tbe Mfautei, ' 
WILLIAM FRANCLIM, Clirktj

O» Wtdntfday Iff ftvtral Cbitfi tf tbt 
hdiani, mnd fmi tf tbtir Warritn, arriv\ 
but ufon tubat Btfinefi tut tavi tot heard;

And rtfitrd*i Tim tf tbt CttrtJttt JUrVm 
Toiun, *vbt, tut bttr, «twn tattn Prifntrt 
French hdiaw atont two Ttari ago, 
Canada ; frtm vjbenct they lattly madt tbtir Eft 
and git tt Alba**! tttrdfrvm -thrift Ira 
Ptact, in tbtir tray tt Seutb-Certlit*.

ANNA POL I S. ......
Wi tavi had rtmarkablt vitrm tftmtbtr __ 

Mmth ; many Deyi having bttn mtrt lih Jntaa) HIM 
January.

Ntxt Tburfday fat uoill bt m Muting if jj, 
Ctrptratitn, It rlMpfomi l/tfr

Baltimtrt Coonty, January *J, i7|j,'

titulfftrii, anitui icttft 
finenJs nrum Ifxtt, {«f i 
Pattft ttUia, 7lfhf»ut m 
Deter tt trtn ttt At ttni

fotoe of his fore Teeth, he bends forward wfe|| 
walking, and is about 4; Years of Age. I 

Whoever apprehends the laid T acker, and brrap 
him to my Goal, {hall have FOUR. Piiroiul 
Reward, if ttken in the County ; if taken onti 
the County, FIVE PISTOLES Reward, and : 
able Charges, paid by

Shcri&

By Dircdions of a late ACT,

THIS is to give Notice, That 
there it taken up, bj-Ttomat Mtrgan, aa4

Jtbn Sta/nngt, junr. on tbe CJifi, in 
County, near Parltr't Creek, a fmall Shall*!, 
about 22 Feet in Length, front Stem to Stem, t 
Feet Beam, fquare Stern, bluff Bow, n«w Oak 
Bumpkin, bat no Deck, there it about 8 Fathc* 
of Cable, a%> old Mainfail aad Jibb, and 4 Otn: 
Had alfo in her 4 old Tubs, one fmall Bag WHS. I 
fome Salt in it, one fmill Rundlct, two Quirt 
tlet, and two old Bafltett.

Tht Owner may hare her «g«ln, on proviaf tal 
Property and paying Chargei.

January 10, ROBERT HUNTER MORRIS.
'7SS-

Tbl Htuft taking tit firtgting Mtjaft intl Ctn- 
Jtdtralion,

Refolved, N. C. D. 7htt lit Gtvtrntr bat 
bun rtfptSfullj and rtpeatedly filicitfd hi tbii Htnfi 
to pafi f Bill prefrnttd tt him, fir granting Twenty 
Thoufand Poundi far tbt King'i Uft, tubicb, M inr 
Opinion, luiuld bavt fnfwtr'J ttt ExpeSatitnt if 
ttt Crtwnfrtm tbii Provinct, ai J%gn:fiid by tktSt 
crttary tf Statt'l Letttri, bad tbt Governor ttt» 
pleafedti bavt given it bii AJftnt i there/art, total- 
tvir ill Ctnfequtneti tnfut, frtm Suppiin nit bailing 
bin grantid ft tbii trilittU Jnmfluri, tuft lit ft 
bilDttr. '

Jnuary 29,

R A N away from the Subfcriber, I 
living at rftfl River, o* tbt i6th of ia% | 

Inftant, at> Indented Servant Man, named 7trmtt 
Muff rait, bora ia Brifiil, a Sadler by Traw, 
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a black Coaaptahe, 
h..j (hort black Hair, and about 30 Yaara of Aj*, 
He had,on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfert, anOt 
ntbrigt Shirt, a blue Pea Jacket, ami aa oU Flfc 
Hat.

Whoever takes np the faid Servant, awl 
him in^any Goal, fo tbat he may be had i 
(hall have, if taken in the County, One P 
befidet what the Law allows, and if take* on *f 
the County, Two Prftolei, befidea what tbt Lit 
allowa.

Stephen Steward.

Conformable to LAW, 
^OTICE is hereby given, Thit
 L ^* thert ii at tht Plantadon of Mra. 7»*>, 
near Pig-Piint. a Sorrel Mart, branded on tat 
near Buttock with CB jom'd tOMhcr, about it 
Hands and a Half high, bu a Wail-Eye, 4 wttl 
Peel, and a bald Fact.

The Owner may havt her agai*, m pr«*ia| a* 
Property, aad payiag Chargta.

h ttf'Stittjfn tf rfO 
Vrva Scent i Jball tptif*. 
Ibi Cbnini ifNatun On 
Jhd Tethyi, at jbt nlli; 
A mighty Ctntintnt Jball < 
Ntr Tbule bt ttt Limit \

HlSremaifc
which I haw 
hnbeen coal 
log ever fine 
vaft Contineai 

of that Event. ' 
Pnttrui is the f 

iriitjb IQaads, oppofiti 
ogltude 30, Latitude 31 

Vviltra of theAnciantt, a 
ni tbe utmoft Boundary   
In the Month of O4*& 

j being then on the ' 
Cilnmbuj, an liali* 

i'lcovered Pan of Amtritm 
ictr, though it had it 
tiiti, who lone errom 

fnider. Charles the Fifth 
f of Germany and King 
iquefts over the Empit 
tbe moft confidenbu 

ISM.
Ii the Year 1497, Ht*r 

Implored Sttafian Catat, 
isuke Difcoveriea in Am 

i of England, failed alo 
' ~ 25 Dt 

7, vkick oar Fore-Fath<

i were fent thither fro 
i Reign of the immortal 

|tW treat Sir Walter Rfl, 
>at that Coaft, and acV 

tCtrtlinf | but Mifuodcr
Plaoten and the Nad 

|i tdvifable to return homt 
' that Kind wert madt 

J«avi tbt Plrft. ThisPrl 
i the >oth of April, i 

a Gatei. Sir Geirgt Snm 
irk. Prebendary of Wejtt 

Advnturers, to plant tht 
|H to 45 Degrees of Ntrtk 
M ef the Settltmtnts on 
IftoriM, for Sir fPmlttr 

to all this Coaft ii 
*, the Virgin Qi 

of cor Plantations i 
Btcet to extend theit 

~thj*,du the Stntf S*\ 
Tke firft Town tht j

SALT, juft imported I
trptol, In the Ship Unity, Captato 
ld cheap for Paer Mont or Mb

I N E
from Livtrptol

Birch, to be Sold cheap for Paper Monty 
of Exchaogt, at Oxford, 67 WholeWe.

Henry
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I** tUi Sid», and thefe
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.ft-ft. if
tbt WiiTMiMTiir Io0M*t, OAfcr $,

* , X -ft1 ^ < • •'. • f **r*< '• • * •* •r-4"*i ^ *'- i_'-^ f '

tttultftru. qgibm tenant 
f itnla rrrum laxtt, {jf /nf/ 
Pttt*t tti/ut, Tipbjfjut titvu 

trbn nit Jit ttrrii - .

f tr'

?**
. 

Ad II. fab fine*.

h tkt SntttJJStm tf rrvthing limit 
frv> Scnll /ball tft tf mndifnvtr V Climn J 
Ibt Cbtiiu tfNatnrt Qtitmfoall tnbind, 
A</Tetbyt, ai Jbt rtlli, mtrt '" 
A migbry Ctntintnt Jball loidt t 
Ntr Thnle bt tkt Limit tftki Land. *«r *.i" A'! *\  ' '

HIS remarkable PafTagt of SMlt*, 
which I have chofen for my Motto, 
hat been confidered by Men of Learn 
ing ever fince the Difcovery of the 
vaft Continent Amtritat .\\ a Son of 

phecy of that Event. 1b*li (which accotding 
Ctffar Ptnttrui it the fame at Sbttlanif, one of 
Kritijb Ifllttdt, Oppofite BnJa in Ntnuay, n 

ogitude 30, Latitude 36), wat the Ntrtbtn m. 
i ultra of the Anctentt, at Gadi (now Gibraltar) 

..j tbe utmoft Boundary to the Wift. 
In the Month of Offtbtr, 1498, Ffnr?«an</and 

|//i(///4 being then on the Throne of sfa", Cbrif- 
ufbir Cilnmbui, an Italian in their Service, firft 
ilcovered Pan of Amtrica within the Tropic bf 

Kir, though it h*d ill Name from Amtricui 
ft.titi, who fome erroneoofly deem the original 

luder. Char In the Fifth their Grtndfon, Emp<- 
of Gtrmanj and King of Spain, extended hit 
juefti over the Empiret of Mixitt and Ptm, 
tbe moft confidmhto IQandt ia the Anurieom lUu   -* 

Ia the Year 1497, fllntry VII. King of England 
Implored Stbafia* Caht, another Native of Italy, 
lit mike Dtfcoveriaa in Amrrica \ wko, in the Ser- 
|rict of England, failed along the Nirtb Eajl Coaft 

Caft tUrida 25 Degrees Ntrtb Latitude to 
17, wtidi our Fore-Fathen imteined gave them 

1 a Right to plant that Coaft at the Sfam 
\Mtxict and Pirn. However, no[to plaatllf/xfV« and Ptrn. However, no Co- 

" i were fent thither from England till the aofpi. 
i Reign of the immortal Queeo Elizabttb, when 

I great Sir Walttr Raltigb obtained a Patent to 
" that Coaft, and adoalty (eat tome Coloniet, 

but MKinderftajading* arifiitg between 
Pltoten and the Natjfu, tkt E*il$ thought 

ittdvifable to return home, and no farther Attempt* 
' thit Kind were made till the Reign of King 

i tbe Firft. This Prince by bit Letter* Patent, 
1 the loth of April, 1606, authorized Sir Tbt- 

i Gttti, Sir Gnrri Smrnmtn, Ritkard Hacklurji 
It, Prebendary of f^iftminftr, and certain other 
taturtrs, to plant the Cow of Virginia, from 

|l4 to 45 Decrees of Ntrtb Latitude, which includet 
1 el the Settlement* on the Continent of Nerlb- 

for Sir Walttr Raltigb had given that 
Nt*i to all thft Coaft in Honour of his Miftreft 

tttib, the Virgin Qot«n, and the- Patentt of 
of cnr Plantations authorised the refpeAive 

to extend their Settlement* at far to the 
i at the Stntb Sm.

Tbie firft JTown the Englfo boilt and fortiAod 
(fo called from the reigning Mo- 

in r'irfinia, in the Year 16071 at ̂  which 
neither the Fmcb nor any other Enrtftam

t, KITHIt. rOIIKlCD 01 PRBTINDBD TO
A RioBT TO fount any Put of Amtrica 

iba.i Side) and thefe Conntriet have been con 
1 to the Enfli/t between them and the Native* 
vcrfe Treatict to their mutual Satisfaction, 

l*iKh good Underftanding might have continued 
I to tie End of Time, te the immcnfe Emolument 
jUa^AdranUge of both, if thofe common Enemic* 
- "; Peace and Property of Mankind, the Frtmtb,

Thlr**-/»> Prtple ftninp; op 'ibVKivtr of 4V.' 
Lowrtnet, planted therofelvet on the Beck of ?ir- 
gi*ia. Maryland, Nnu T»rkt tfe. which Situation 
they feem to have chofen, in order to moleft, make 
Inroads and Defcenti opon the Engirfi every Op- 
portumty, that fhould offer. They bave accord- 
logly done fo, and, like their Thievet at home, 
««y have generally accompanied their Plnnden 
with Mcrdw. ^

They.have alfo nfurped the Pofleffion of the 
greiteft Pan of Nfvm-Scula, which waa ceded to 
Britain by the Treaty of Vtntbt\n 1713, and 
particularly the Ntrtb Pan of it, which lie. at the 
Mouth of tbe Rivet St. Uwntt. But it it a Jeft 
to mention Treaties and the Frtmcb n the lame 
Period j they bave no Regard to Treatltt, which 
they only confider at a Form of Words without 
any Intent or Meaning wnatfoever, and they either 
keep or break them, as they are directed by that 
Inttrtf, which they at all Eventt purfue, and that 
Cafrict, which it eflential to their very Naturei.

In Cafe of a Rjptura with Franti (which one 
would think unavoidable, unlefi they retreat to 
Canada, aad make ample Reparation for the In- 
jariei done hit Majefty't Amirieeui Subjedi at the 
Obit and elfewhere) ; I (ay, in Cafe of fuch a Rup 
ture, if we repoflcft oarfclve* of the Navigation of 
St. Lanurmci, we may cut off the Communication 
between OU Praia and Canada, and then they 
will be no longer able to diArcft our Coloniet xif 
Virginia, NrtuftrJt, &c.

On the other Hand, if we fuffer the Frtutb 
(which Heaven avert) I to eflablilh themfelvea in 
N*va£ciiia, we do in a Manner deliver up alt 
Canada, and our Pilheriet to them i but that would 
not be the only bad Coafequence (though bad e- 
noogh in Coofcience), for we fhtli foon be deprived 
of our Fur Trade at well at tbe Piftjenet.

How powerful, how anguft, how magnificent, 
how rich bat England become by the Produce of 
her Amrrican Plantation) I And Quit fhe not exert 
all her Power, all her Authority, all her.Wealth, 
in Support of fnch dcfirible PofTcitioni ? Thefe 
Planttrt have furnifhed ut with Store of Merchan 
dize to exchange, for the Produce of other Coua- 
triet. But what it ihe moft weighty Point of all 
Io a maritime People, our Shipping, and confe- 
quently our Naval Power hat alwavi ftourifhed io 
Proportion to the flourishing State of our Coloniet. 

We once fnrnlfbed the greateft Part of Etrtp 
with Sugar* i but in thii, the Fmcb have fupplant- 
ed ut, and they will alfo probably, in tb« Article 
of Tobacco, now they have invaded>Fir'///«j'(j.

Fuilu or

Comt, 31 IT ttt Stir it i. Caveodifh, Raleigh, Blake I 
And ji »f lattr name jtmr Cnmhy'i PrJ/t, 
Obi ttmt £fttrft tbtft ttny Pmmti tf Sbtb, 
Tiacb Britifh Htarti  aiitb Britifh Firn t» [l*tv f 
Btamn tbi Triumph ffjtvr btllir Daji, 
Paint all tbi gMiui Smti  /' .IOHTFUL War 
In all ill Sflfndiun tt tnf fwilling Stn/i. 
Say b«v) jtn bfw'J tb' in/ailing Frenchman'/ Pridt, 
Say bnvjtn lltunJtr'd t'tr tbiir froftratt Hiadt, 
Say bfwjt* brtki tbtir Linn and find tbtir Ptrti, 
Say bnu nit Dtatb in all ill frightful Sbaftl 
Ctmld datnfjnr Sinli, ff /bait (bt trnt Rfftlvt 
Ftr RIOBT AM* BaiTAtN IV -v \•vK • •» •

THOMAS TOUCHIT.

Prom the WaiTutNtTii. JOOMIAL, Offtbtr it,

71*01 GOD, -wbt ii immutabli and trtu, 
Abbtn tbt ptrjnttd Treaty Brcak»g-Crt«.

A V IN Q taken Occafion to obferte in a 
late Paper (inftrttd abtvtl. that tbe Frntb 
to HI ia the Treaty of Utrtcbt thofe very 

Parti of \b» Amtrican Continent, to which they
now put in a Claim, I (hall, for the Satiifaftion of 
my Readcn, lay before them the Ccffion itfelf, at 
It occara ia tie (aid Treaty mad* ia tho Y«ar 1712,

MM WBKD U COUCnOd ill th9 fbflOWiOff If OH
Word*s " The faid Moft Chriftian King (halt 
" rcftore to the Kingdom and Queen of Great* 
" Britain, to be poffefled inMIRigkt ftr tvtr,  '  
" tbe Bay and Strtigktt of Hndfsn, together with*. 
" all Laadi, Seat, Sea Coaftt, Riven, and all ; 
" Placet fitoatrd in the fame Bay and Strngbtt, 
" and which belong thereto, nt Traffi if Land tr - 
" Sta biinr txctpttd, lubicb art at friftnt bild b) ' 
" tkt SubjiBi of France. All which, at well aa . 
" any Buildings there made in the Condition the* * 
" now art, and likewife all Ftrtrtfn tbtrt trtSii,   
" either before or fince the Fmcb fciied the (ante* 
" (hall, within fix Montht (torn the Ratification of 
" tbit prefect Treaty, or (boner, if poffible, bt 
" well and truly delivered to ihe Britfi Subject*, 
" having Commiffion from the Queen of Grtot~ 
" Britain to demand «nd receive tbe fame, whole 
" and nndcmolifbed, together with all the Cannon 
" and Caonoo-Ball, and Powder, &c. which arc 
" therein." In the above Article are evidently 
included thofe Placet, where the Fmcb are now 
actually triBing Ftrtnjfu, plundering tbe Briti/k 
SubjefU, and committing every A3 of Violence 
and Hoftility. I have before obferved, that to 
mention (heFrriK& and a Treaty in tbe fame Period'' 
wat a Jeft ; bat 1 think, I have given Dcmonftra- 
tlon. It b not however to be wondered that Fratttt f 
who it apt enough to (hew her Want of Faith, eve* .  
where there b no Motive for fo doing, (honld open* 
ly avow it, when (here b a Combination of tbn.   
moft alluring Temptatiom. Amniia in general 
(fome of the moft northerly Parti excepted) bat in. 
itfelf all the Advantage! that the three other Parti, 
of the Globe have, and many that they have not. 
The Air, befidet bcioe wbokfbme, b repleeiOied 
with an Infinitude of Birds, at well fuch at art 
formed to delight the Bar at .fuch at gratify the 
Palate. The Soil b prodaftive of tbe moft ex- 
quifite Piuitt aad ftatety Tree*, for the variooa 
PnrpDfet of Timber, Ornament, and Shade j UM 
Riteri abound with the befl of Fifh, and the very 
Bowels of the Amirican Earth feemt to be tbe capi 
tal Treafary of Nature: But this is not all, Promt 
only want* to be the principal maritime Power, in 
order to make her Sovereign Emperor of the Wef \ 
and if (he once poffcft herfelf of our Traffic and 
Fifheriet in the Wtfl hdin, (he may in a fhort 
Time be fnperior at Sea » in which Cafe, I do not 
fee what can prevent her accomplishing her moi; j 
ambitioua Defigat.

It ever hat been allowed, that at Coloniet prof*., 
per or decline, fo will <htir Mother Country. It) - 
every other Part of the World almoft tbe Balltnc* 
of Trade it againft at. It it from oar own Pla*» 
tationt, that we have the gmtct Vent, for o«f* 
Brittfb Manufactures i aad i? the Frtntk recover or 
diftreft thefe, io fuck a Manner at to hinder oat 
People from nuking Improvement!, the Confeqaen- 
cet of our Indolence may. be forefcen without any 
great Degree of prophetic Sagacity. The prefent 
Icctns to be the critical Conjuncture j it may be too 
late to oppofe our Encmict, when they (hull bave 
eftabliflied tbemfclvet j or if we could hope to ex 
pel them from our Territories hereafter, it muft be 
at a much greater Expcnce, and with abundantly 
more Difficulty, titan it might be done at IAM 
Tb»e. -

Tke Indifftrenoa. and Unconcern tkt Fratli, 
New* Writers cxpreft at the late Event* ia Amtrti* 
b a Mafttr Piece of Policy. They want to propa 
gate that Unconcern amongft the Englijh, and mako 
them in Rtality, at indifferent about tbe Matter aa 
they are ia Apftarantt only. In tbe mean while, 
they will have more Time to prepare greater Ar 
mament*, and to give the finifeing Suoke, to that 
which they have fo fucccftfully began. We do not 
mind (fays a Parian Politician] thofo Unit Skir- 
mijbn that have lately Happened io the Wtf Indiu. 
We look upon them here to be only fome trijiinf
fc^ . ^ . .*, . a. _«*-. L . 1* A - * __ *. __ ..L —Di/fntu, whkh ma> eaily bo adjuiled, when the 
rafpciiive Boundaric* are once anitablj Settled ^*- 
(w«ti Ike two Crown*. Another Gentleman of
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tlie fame Samp,argues* thai 4*1 there Difpotei tie 
in a Manner carried Ob in another World, it it not 
much the Bufinef* of the European! to trouble their 
Head* about them! ;

Thui would ihfj artfully throw m off our Gaird, 
that they miy (he readier llab ui in the Vitali, and 
Cadcavour to effectuate (hit with the Acutenefi of 
their Sophillry, wnich (if due Care was taken) they 
never would be able to do with the Edge of their 
Sword*. I fhill conclude this Letter with an Imi 
tation of a Fable in fladrui, which-may pcrhap* 
b< deemed a propas. 
A KiJ. an Hf-fer, and a Lambkin milJ, 
Rw'd with a Lion in a Wtxlland Wild I '  
Ntt lung tbei eouri'J, b.fft, at lawful Prizt 
Tbiy ttak a Slag ef an enemm Sine. 
71>ij dtmt i tbt Lion feur Divjftitl ma tit. ___ _ 
And thu, kfgun in fumfim grand Paradf,
 ' Fr-rn ihf/e/au- itjual Parti tbl firft 1 claim, 
" And luitb gevd Cau/i, ftr Ll ON it mj Name J
   Tbtn fur ny royal ftrt and mattbltfl Might,
" 'He fnondii nndittbttily my Rigbt J
" Tl>e third ii due la mj fuftritr tftrtb,
" AndH'oe It tia ! ivbt darti It taki tbt/tnrlb."
That ivitb bit numtroui Htfi and Stilt umfttrfd,
L  is tumid bt SfVtrtifn »f tbt Wtrld:
11 Theft Northern Climalti -with mj   Linl 1 mark,
   Btcau/f, farftttb, I'm taltd tbt Grand Minarcb }
 ' And fir ai Valour and untquafd Ftrct. 
" Tie Souih ii all mi Prtptrty tfCturft; 
" In Wtaltb finci luitb me tit tne can btafl,
•• y// either take Bj Armi tr buy tbt Weft J
 ' Sbt»"d any Claim bt l» tbt Eafl f refer'd,
 ' Bind, Blundtrbufi, and Bajtntt'i, tbt U'trdi.

. THOMAS TOUCHIT.

  Certain French Getgrapbin in a Map e/Ame- 
fici have lately bad tit Imfudtnct to draiu an 
tbliqut Lint in /neb a Manner at tt btak in 
fevtral ef tbt Britifh Plairtatitni, and afcrtbt 
them it tbt King tf France.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Septtmitr 19.

I T is computed that upwards of 2000 Perfon* 
have loll their Lives by the fall of Building* oc- 

cationed by the feveral Shocks of Earthquakes which 
happened r.ere between the si and ijth Inftant, 
and three Quwter* of the City are uninhabited by 
the Retreit c.f the Inhabitant* into the Country. 
The Grand Signtor hat left thi Seraglio, and ii 
gone to one of his Pavillion* upon the Grand Canal. 

Ligbtrn, OBtbtr 3. Lettert from Tripoli ad- 
vife, that they are apprehenfive of fome new Dif 
ference* between the Regency and the Court of 
France : The Bey having given the Com mind of 
one of hit Capital Shipi to a French Captain, who 
lately retired to Tripoli, aad embraced the Maho 
metan Religion. The French Conful made heavy 
Compltinti of this Renegado, being employed in 
direct Contradiction to a Convention, wherein it ii 
flipulated, thtt no French Renegado (hall be fuf- 
fered to Command the Shipi ot the Regency of 
Tripoli.

Lifion, Stpttmbtr 24. The four Men of War 
that were fent to cruize againft the Birbuy Piritei, 
are returned. The Flee, from Pernambucco ii alfo 
arrived at the Mouth ot the Tagni j it coofift* of 
44 Ship*, and it J>ne of the nchett Flew* that ha* 

. arrived from thence many Year*. The King hai 
advanced a Million of Crofadon to the Sienr Ol 
dnbourg, Director of the new Macao and Goa 
Company. The Court ha* borrowed 400,000 
Crufadoet, at Poor per Cent, to pay for Material! 
for building Shipi, and Pioviuooa to fupply the 
King's Magazine*.

Par//, Oitobtr 14. The Earl of Alberrairle ha* 
informed the Minitlry that the Britifh Court wtt 
under a Necefiiiy of fending Saccoutt to her Colo- 
ni«* in America, in order to quiet the Inhabitant* 
and give them that Protection, which, according to 
their Complaint*, their prefent Situation required 
againft the Bnttrprifm of the French. It wu re 
ported that oar Court like * ife intended to fend Suc 
cour* to America : But thii Rumour wat groandlcf*. 
The French American Colonie* (land in need of no 
Reinforcement* ; they have Men enough for their 
Defence. Befidei, a* Mr. Mildmay, the Britifli 
Commiftary, is again come hither, we have Hope* 
of feeing the Affair of the Regulation of the Li 
mit* relumed, and of engaging the Englifh to de- 
fift from certain Point* which prevented the Succefi 
of the former Conference.

Vtnln, Ofitter 16. The Acooont* we have re 
ceived here concerning the Earthquakes at Con 
ftantinople are, that they continued with great Vio 
lence till the »d of lafl Month, but from that Day 
till the z6th they had been quite fm from an;'

Shocki ; thatdorlag tin Confoim which the Earth 
quake* threw them into, Fire* broke oat in fome 
Part* of the City which the People had quitted; 
that the City upon the whole afforded a dreadful 
Spe&ade, there being no Part of it but what had 
fuffered greatly from the Shocks j and that thole 
Building* which were (bong enough to refill the Ef 
fect of them, were greatly weakened by them. If 
tbefe Account* don't exaggerate, near coco Per 
font have perifhtd by thU Calamity.

Ptfnania, OSobtr 23. u Thi* unhappy Kingdom 
of Poland labour* under all the Misfortune* that 
can well affl ft a Country t many of the great Em 
ployment! are filWa by Men who have thtutt them- 
felvei into them, by becoming formidable to, or 
flattering the Court. The Dye' hai not yet cho- 
fen a Marftial i iheHeydamacks gander the Coun 
try on every Sidej and, while we boafl loudly of 
Liberty, we have vifibly no K|nd of Goveromeot.

LONDON. 
Oaaltr 25. Letter* from Hamburgh of the $ 

Inftant Import, that the Regency of that City 
having certain Information that the Plague U at 
Smyrna and fome other Place* in the Strcigbta of 
the Levant, had   iffued order* for preventing the j 
Entrance into their Port of any Ship* from tbofe 
Parts, anlef* their Captain* were lurnifhed with 
proper Certificate*.

The fame Latter* bring a Confirmation, by way 
of Aflracan, of the total Defeat of the Sophi of 
Perfia by the King of the Aghuani, wke ha* takes 
PofTeffmn of Ifpahan, the Capital of Perfia.

Ontttr 26. We bear from Swanfea in Glamor- 
ganfhire, that a few Day* ago <cvca Collier* were 
fufocated in a Coal Work belonging to Richard 
Lockwood, Pfq; and Company, in that Neigh 
bourhood : Thii unfortunate Affair was owine to a 
Coal Work adjoining to the Company's from wlicace 
for marry Years their Work waa fupplied with Air, 
being lately (hut ap, whereby the Company were 
prevented working their Coal; by thii Means ft- 
veral Collier* were thrown out of Employ, and the 
Company put under a Nectflily of finking a new Air 
Pit, which wat juft finifhed, when thtfe poor People 
(who have alroofl wanted Bread for many Week* 
pad) being folicitou* to go to Woik again, ven 
tured in too foon, and thereby loft thtir Live*.

tJtvtmbtr i. While Preparations nre making 
here to fend Reinforciment* to Virginia, it fecm* 
the French have thought it incumbent oo them to 
contradict the Rtpoit, that they were likewife go 
ing toembark Succour* for their Colonie* in North- 
America, which Report they iay, i* groundlefi; 
and give as this good Reafon for it, viz. that their 
faid Colonie* want no Reinforcement. If thii be 
true, it does Honour to tbtir Minlften, who would 
not order Virginia to be invaded till all Thing* 
were ready, not only to carry their Point, but to 
keep Pofleffion of the Terriiorie* they claim : But 
whether they mean this Compliment to their Mi- 
niflen a* a Slur upon our G-   -t, for not being 
timely provided againft their Schemes, is beft known 
to themCelvei.

The Prince George, Cape. Joddrel, for the Eaft 
Indies, is fallen dowo to Gravefend, to proceed 
on her Voyage. She ha* an hundred Soldier* on 
board for the Company's Service i and we hear 
that all the Ships going there thi* Year will carry 
the like Number.

The Officer* of the Train of Artillery, going to 
Virginia, expeft Order* for embarking this Day, 
their former Order* for being in Rcadineia to cm- 
bark expiring then.

We hear that two Sloop of War lately pot into 
Coamiffion are ordered for the Northern CoafU, 
where thev arc to be ftationed.

Ntvembtr ^. Our Correfpondent at Pari* ac 
quaint* ui, that it i* the common Opinion there, 
the French Court are by no Mean* iaclined to a War 
in the Weft-Indie*; but will, by their Ambjflador, 
difavow the Proceeding* of thtir Governor*, and 
confent that Things fhallbe put in their former Con 
dition, till fuch Time a* the Commiffionwa ap 
pointed by the two Nation* can amicably fettle their 
Limit*. This would be very acceptable New*, if 
it had not been founded in tbi* Obfervatioc, that 
the French make no Preparation* for fending Sue- 
lour* to their Coloniei, while they fee fo great a 
Force preparing for our*: But this may be) eafily 
accounted for, if, is i* flrongly fufpeaed, they 
have fent two Squadron* thither alreacy,

By a Letter from an Englifh Merchant at Dun 
kirk we are informed, that the DeCeriion among 
the French Troops increafei daily > but that io 
great it the Infatuation or Neceffity of the Englifh, 
that feveral Men arrive almoft by every Veflel for 
the Service of the Army. He farther ityi, that a 
Ship of the fame Dimeofiont, and of the very Mo 
del of the Royal Anne building at Woolwich, U 
intended fhortly to be put on lie Stock* in one of 
the Yard* of that Kingaom,

Ofl Tharfdiy dun wu   grttt Court tt K«: 
fington.

A Preach Gentleman, well known by the saer; 
cantile Part of tbit City, and well verfed in t|< 
Politic* and other Affair* of France, one Day ik, I 
Week proposed a Wager of Five to Two tait 
Wax would be commenced within twelve Calcae« j 
Montha, provided the Troops were fent to Virgitja, 

ExtroQ tf a Litter frem Parii, Ntvtmttr l. 
" To give the Englifh their due, itmuftbeat. 

knowledge^), that they excel, in every Art and Sci 
ence, except Politic* i oiherwife they would not j 
hare appeared (b much fur prized a*.they have bee*, 
at what has happened on the River Ohio. Thert» 
ranch more Land in North America than both Ni. 
tiona could occnpy and People thefe 500 Yean to 
come, were they to continue in Peace together ill | 
that Time : Bat our Nation i* .in hafte to grot I 
Rich, to fupplant our Rival* in Trade, and to raft 
a powerful Navy ; and oar natural Vivacity will I 
not allow u* to wait patiently for the flow Return i 
of painful Indoftry, which would gradually enabli 
ai to carry thofe Points, without venturing 
the Fortupeof War."

" We are fenfible it is not the Interefl of tie I 
Engliih to quarrel with us, "confidering their Cir. 
cumftancet j aad we are likewife fenfible, that, bid 
at taoft Circumftance* are, we can thrive bet 
Peace than by War with them : But confidering A« 
general State of Europe, oar Minifleri, it f 
think they may be provoked with Impunity. . ft j j 
of ao great Importance to the general Syftem of 
Affair* where a War begin*. Broils may ere lotg 
arife in Poland, about the Eleftion of a Sovereigi, 
or other Matter*, another Sovereign may die at   
abont thi fame Time, either in the Eaft or ta» I 
Weft, according toCourfeof Nature j the Eleftkn 
of a King of the Romans may occtfion fomi di[. 
tarbiog of Heut-burniags in Germany : SomeMif- 
chief may happen in Italy, in Coafequeace of at. 
tain Articlit of the Treaty of Aiz la ChaptUe. 
In any of thefe Cafe*, ail the Power* of Europ, 
porfuaat to their Connection* and Engagtmtao 
with each other, will run to Arms."

" Matttr* (landing thai, would not oar Minify 
oaf* for (hallow Politician*, if they had not takca 
Opportuaity by the forelock, by invading tht Laodi 
on the River Ohio, before the Engliih Colom 
were provided fora vigorous Oppofition. We ban 
»ow carried the Point, and our People there will 
fortify thtmfclvcs, while the CommilTirie* caara j 
the Affair hire, examine their refpeftitc Claim*   
the Territories in Difpnte, and pore upon Mita. 
To have poftpoaed fuch an Expeditioa, till a We; 
ia Europe wire onavoidable upon other Accooau, 
would hare been a* gnat Weaknef* aa Poliikuu 
could be guilty of. We have done what u ngkt, 
at lead in our own. Eyes, and now let Englaad tt 
her beft, by War or Negociation, to prove as ii I 
the wrong."   A pert Conclufion indeed I Bat if
Britoni will bat ad btntftly, it will foon appear Utj 
the French are the worft Politician* in Eurepe.

Fnm tbt Atnjlirdam Gazette. 
" Ltndtn, Ntvtm&tr i. The Aff.iit of Amelia 

being of late become one of the principal Obj*3» 
of the Government'* Attention, it i* prefumed uat 
the Council held Ycfterday at Kendngton tonti 
upon further Met fares in Ftvoar of our Colotiw, 
On the other hand we ire aflured, that ibcCootttf 
Vecfailk* ha* made ftrong Reprefentation* to oan 
about the confiderable Armament getting rtaty 
here for Virginia; and ha* charged ber Mmiflmffl 
remonftrate to other Court*, particular to ibttoi 
Madrid, that fnch Preparations are not allowabltia 
Time of Peace j that they create Sufpicion* atd 
Jealoufiti, and have a Tendency to impair tat 
nappy Harmony that fubfifti between the refpefiit* 
Power*. But we hear that our Miniflry, who am 
their Reafont'for afling, are drawing up an Aafe* 
which will fully juftify their ConducX If fe,  * 
doubt whethir the ConfercBcet, for fettling the itM 
Crowns in America, will be refomed : Ner do* 
(ice any Profpecl of a favourable turn to the Nejr 
liatlon betweca (he two Kail-India Compaaiet." I 

tirvimbtr 6. We bear that the Ruffiu AaV 
baflador has lately bad feveral Conferencu  ** 
the Secretary of State for the Notthern Dtparta***, 
which turned on thi Difference that ha* arilea ** 
tween Raffia and the Ottoman Porte aboel & 
ballding of Elizabeth Fort near Oczakow. 
Grand Signior, who appear* to be vary 
about tbit Matter, hat, It it ftid, complained of" 
in the BritUh Court at a Violation of Treat*' 
But Anfwcr halt been made to hh Sublimi Hi(** 
 eft, that Roma had no Intention to give him »f 
Umbrage by erecting that Port, which it it a grt* 
Ditlaoce from hi* Frontien i and that, btfidti, '»  
Step could by DO Meant be coofidcrcd w »» 1(* 
fraction of Trcatkj, &c. 
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aid that of Turin, eoocennng the Exemption of 
Britifh Veflelt from paying the Dutie* of Entry in 
tb« Ports of tbe King of Sardinia, ia concluded, 
tnd will foon be made public.

Nrvtmbtr 7. We are informed, that the Officers 
of the Train of Artillery, intended for Virginia, are 
10 hold themlelves in Rcadinei* to embark on Sa 
turday.

Some Letter* from Dublin fay, that Orders have 
been received there for draughting 325 Men out of 
e Regiment* of Foot on that ERablimment, being 
6; out of each Regiment, who are immediately to 
join tbe two Regiment* ordered to embark for Vir 
ginia.

Two private Grenadier* of the third Regiment 
of Foot Guards bave offered themfeives Volunteers 
to go to Virginia; acd we hear they are to have 
Cowmiflion* in General Peppereli'i Regiment, that 
is to be raifed in that Country.

AVtv*i/r 9. Sir Peter Halkett arrived at Dub 
I'm on Thurfday Se'nnight.

The fame Day twelve Carriage* with Cbefti, 
containing 600 Ann*, were fent from the Caflle 
0( Dublin to Kinfale, for the Ufe of the Draught* 
who are to embark from thence for America.

Tbe Expedition for Virginia goe* on with great 
Vigour ; Number* of Troop* being already em- 
barked, and the Remainder will go on board tbe 
Beginning of next Week i fo that it it hoped we 
(bill b« able in Time to fecure oar valuable Settle- 
mints in America, at the Native* there aft with 
great Spirit, a Specimen of which we experienced 
IB the taking Cape Breton.

Ntvtmbtr ia. They write from Liege, that 
_.; are bufy in drawing all the Iron Artillery out 

| of the Citadel, end replacing them with other* of 
Bnfs, porfoant to a Refolution of the State* oi that 
Principality.

Tbe Lord* Commiffionen of the Admiralty hare 
been pleafed to order the Vanguard, the Colloden, 

| ind Captain, three Seventy Gun Ships, to be forth 
with victualled and manned up to their full Com 
pliment, being intended for Channel Service.

And we are informed, that feveral more Men. of 
Wsr will fpeedily be put into Commiffion.

This Day feveral Soldier* for the Service of the 
KaQ India Company embarked at Billingfgate for 
Grtrefend, to go on board the Company'* Sbipt 

I for their Siftlemcoti*in India.  "
The Embarkations for America are continoed, 

I sad ill the Forces deftined for that Part of tbe 
I World are to embark on Tbartday next.

Mwmi/r 13. Yeflerday Morning feveral Of- 
I ken embarked at the Tower, and at tbe fame 

Time a great Quantity of Ammunition wat (hipp'd 
for Virginia. They are to go fir ft to Cork, in 
wdtrto join tbe Regiments there, and then proceed 

| oa their Voyage.
Ctpt. Orme U appointed Aid de Camp to Gen* 

I nl Braddock.
Dublin, Ntvimbtr 2. Major General Bligh will 

I tartly fa out for Kinfale, to fnperintcnd the Em- 
I bitkation of the Force* deftined for Virginia, whkh 
I art confiderably augmented by Draught! from the 
Ikwtl Regimemt on this Eftaoliflmient, except 
I tiofe on Dublin Duty.

And J btrtbf Mah tbargt tarn1 rrfffVr,
all Cbmrtbn, wbtrt tit Minifiiri tan ptffibly atttnd, 
Di-vintSirvict btptrftrmtJ, and a Strnun bt prtacb- 
eJ/nt'tailt tt tbt Occafiin ; and tbmt tn fimt frtet- 
ding Sunday tbtj givt public Nttiet if tbt faid 
PAST, and txbtrt tbtir ftvtrml Ctngrtgathu tt 
m dtmtnt and rtligiiut Observation if it,

GlfE If undtr my Hand, at Williamfburg, I bit 
fiurtttmtb Day tf January, in tbt Ttuinty-tigbtb 
Ttar tf bit Majtfly'i Rtign, and in tbt Tftar tf tur 
Ltrd, Out Tim/and Stvtn Hundrtd and Fifty fivt. 

ROBERT DlNWlUDIE.
GOD Smvt tbt

l*aV, and tbal OStOj/Jfor, wanting fa j 
g it bit Cimplimtnt, and tnartbtd vritb tbtm, « 
a titty lift u Wbilt ; /neb h tbt Hmmindablt Spirit 
if that Platt! tbtj art lint for Wills'i Crttt, and 
/ mtjeutg Mary land Gtntltmt*- ( trut Pa trim fj art 
gnt frtm tbtntt mt Pilnntiiri : Tbt Mitbir if tnt tf 
them, at parting. Ink Ltavt tf him nuitb faying, 
My dear Son, I fhall with much greater Pleafuro 
bear of your Death, than of you Cowardice, or~

WILLIAMSBURG, 17.

rhokM

.fo,*

|By the Honourable ROBERT DtMwtooia, Efqs 
kis Majefly't Lieutenant Governor, and Com- 
aunder in Chief, of the Colony and Dominion

A PROCLAMATION,
For a FAST; .. ;^

\\I7HEREjtS Mr mtj! gratimi Svotrtign, 
I Jf  ** tf m jufi Abbtrrinct tf tbt Rtbbtriti and 
I **br$ daily (immitteJ in bit Ptiplt, by tbt French, 
|tW Indian Savagtt in tbtir 1ml i rift, and liknuift 

' maintaining tbt mntitnt Right> if /Af •<>•««* •/ 
Britain, in North America, and njhrng and

l
Ptattt Softly, mnd Hafpintft, ti bit 

ai in tbii Ctntintnt, btt bttm ltaftd.tt ftmd m

rllaa-H

Number if bit Sbifi ant Fircti tt 
\'^  njnfifiablt Alttmpti if tur Entmiti: .,     

', vibtrtat, in mil tur Undertaking! It h «f- 
' and ntdjfary tt impllrt tbt Bltfing and Prt-

itngro<|

tbtrtfirt, with tbt A+riu tf bit, 
tbmrlt Jit It (ffiu I bit Prtclamatiiu, op- 

titg Wednefday tbt fifth Dmy tf March tt bt 
. l»*flj mud dtvtutlj tbftrvtd, at a GENERAL 
I* AST, ftf tbt ftlemn and public Humiliation if 

*fihti btftrt Almighty G O D, in trdtr tifuppli- 
ft Hi Divint Maitfy ftr tb* Pardtm tf tur Hint, 

j tbift heavy Judgmtnti, nit bavt Rea- 
' t'fenr" and mtrt particularly fir tbt Prtftiym- 
"*tf*tfrim tbt Hand) t/tur Entmiti, by btfiw- 

'' Divlnt Biting «• tit Uajtfj'i ^Bmw,

PHILADELPHIA, Jaauary it.
ExtraO* ifi<u*-Lttt,t,fnm an Offttf mt Will*'* 

Crtti, dm Gttitltma* btrt.
Camp Moant-Pleafant, December 29, 1754. 

" We have no New* here, only that about a Week

50, there came to the Camp fifteen Indium, Allie* 
the Six Natitni, with a white Flag of Trace. 

We fg'peaed they were Frntb Ixdlant, tho' they 
made their Speech to u* with fern Belt* of Warn- 
pan, aid told m, they came from feven Nation*, 
on or near the Lake*, to fpeak with us ai Frieodi j 
and this Day, four of our Friendly Indiani came to 
n* from Mr. Crtgban't, being fent for on thii Oc- 
cafioe. To-day our Commander in Chief ii to 
return an Anfwer to their Belt*, the Purport of 
which (hall inform you in my next. Thefe Indiant 
fpeak good Frtncb, which leave* room to fufpccl 
they may be employed as Spies t however, they can 
obfcnre nothing to onr Disadvantage."

Camp Mount-Pleafant, January 3, 1755. 
" The Treaty with the India HI ended the Uft 

Day of the Year. They infilled fbongly, that they 
came from feven Nations near the Lake*, with 
feven Belt* and String* of Wampum, to anaka a 
Peace with their Brethren tbe t'nglijb ; and for that 
Porpofe they accordingly mede'a vary long Speech, 
and received our Anfwer to the lame, with a very 
handfome Prefent, which they accepted (with great 
Joy. and Thank*, declaring, that they would repre- 
lent to their Nation* tbe Civility they had received 
from their Brethren the Englijb.——If we can but 
get the Indian,, we fhall eafily find a Method to 
manage the Frtncb, which i* the chief Thing we 
want to bring about t and Fbelieve it i* what the 
Udiami in general mach defife."

On Sunday the Cbtnttt Inditni, mention'd in 
oar laft, iet out from thi* Place, on their Way to 
Cbarlu Town, in Sntb Canlina.

Laft Night a Fire broke out in a Heufe-CarpM- 
ler'* Shed in Market flreet, but waa happily ex. 
tinguilhed, without doing much Damage.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Extraft of a Letter from a Gentleman at

Creak, to hit Friend here, dated January 27,
'7J5-
————•" Ttfttrdoy arriwd btrt Sir John St. 

" Clair, Bart. Ctlontl a»d%*arttr.MaJltr Gtntral 
" tt all bit Majtfl/iTritpi inltnJtdftr tbii Strviet, 
" and fit i iff 7a Marrtw Miming with Gtvtrntr 
" Sharpe.-——-Tinr <u»rtby Gtvtrntr bat bin btrt 
" abnt a fftti, n tbit Lit ftcittd Yift tt Camp -with   
" in'tnui Utmtbt, and *vt jball btfarry, <vtry firry, 
" if bt Jbwld ntt ertfi tbt Alleganv Mtuniaini'uiitb 
" mi, in a Stalin agritablt tt oimftlft and tq*at
   tt bit grtat Mtrit.——Tbrtt Diftrttri tarn btrt
«• Ttfltrdaj in i j Dajifrtm Fort da Qutfne j. tbtir
" Inftrmatitn nit public, tnt tf tbtm Hid mt tbt
" 15 Sovagti-wbi tvtrt btrt ftmt 7imt agt. mrri
" -otd 8 or g Dmji at Fort de Quefne bifon tbty
" dtftrttd, and mil tttknnaltgtd tbtir gttd U/agt at
" Will*'/ Crttt.——ftf* iftnr Indiana vitrf tatily
" /tnt witb a Lttttr frtm tut tf tbt Prifintrt at
" Wrocbefter, ivbin tbty rttnrn vat may bavt/tmt
" Mow.——Wt daily txptff tibtartftbt Arrival
" if Gntral Braddock, ivitb tbt Trttft.  Hit
" Majtfy'i Tbrtt Indrptndtnt Cimfatiiti brri. bavt
" Mb m Ftft, voitb frvtral largt Sttrt Htn/ti,
" Sec. ami Barrackj ftr all tbt mm, fa way if a
" Ftrtiftd Camp flanking and JlanM bi tbt Firt
" tuitb Tt* Ftur Plunder i, ttjigit StvtotU j all tbii
" Jnti tin I lib if September la/I,  witbtut tag
" 4ffftan (titbtrfrim Virgini^pr Maryland) if
" Wtrkmtn »f any Kind, *3 wrt m ling vibilt
" ivitbtut a fnffcitnt Numbtrtf gnd,7i»:i, btgi*
" ning tnlj ivito int Spadt and tvit tr tbrtt jfxtt.
" -——A vtry gnd Company /rim Maryland cam
** tOrrt abint t*vi Mattbt agt, and art in Hnttt -which 
" tbty built fir tbtmftlvti may */.   Wt ba<vt 
" biard if tbt Virginia Ltviii mar'tbitg almtfl 4 
«' Mtntbi agt, but nent if tbtm apptar'djtt"

Wt art ajf&td that at Chefter-Town, /• Kent 
Ctnnff, ftvtrai Mt* inlifttd imtudimttly n tbt Ar- 

imli that ffwn, btftrt tbtDnm

Hit Extilltnty tmr Gtvtrntr, and Sir John St« 
Clair. art Mrsrr»V/r««*. Wills'/ Crttt, and gi»t
tt Williajc/burf i and nut btar tbty camt dniim Po- 
towmack io<3 Mt/ti in a Cantt.

Mimday Evtning laft, James Pitcher, E/fi Cim* 
miiffarj ti tbt Ftrtii ixptBtd in, tamt tt Tnun,frtut ' 
tbt Ntrtbnuard, and it ntia glut tt A'x'ginia, IX- 
ptaiig tt mttl tbtm tbtrt,

& be Spldfor Ready Money, to the
migbtjniddtr, and tnttr(d upm immtdialtly, m.   
Tujdmy tbt iBtb ef March  *t,

A LL that Tra8 or Parcel of 
Land called Pork Hall, containing about 

1550 Acre*, lying and being in Fndtrick County, 
in the Province of Maryland. Tbe laid Land ia 
divided into feveral Lot*, any of whkh nay bo 
agreed for with the Subscriber, who will attend at 
the County Court for that Porpofe. Tbe f»id 
Land* did formerly belong to Mr. William Parlu, 
deceased. The Sale will be on tbe Premiiet.

John Sbelton.
N. '6. Pcribni inclinable to purchase any Part, 

may enquire of Jtbn Svutriign and William An.* 
dtr/tn near the faid Land.

/

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
the 20th of Ntvtmbtr laft, living on Patuxtnt 

River, near Upper Marlbtreught in Princt Gtirgt't 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, about 
; Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Year* of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, ha* a down Look, 
and low Voice. Had on when he went away, • 
new Cotton Jacket and Brecchef, acd Ofanbrig* 
Shirt ; he i* fuppofed to have taken with him, one 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red Waiftcoat 
and Breeches, one bloc Silk Coat, one light Cloth. 
Coat, fome fine Shirt*, and one or two good Hatt, 
H* k fuppofed to be larkiai ia Cbarlit County, 
near Bry**Ttw», where a Mulatto Woman live*, 
whom he hat for fome Time called his Wife> but 
at he it an anfal Fellow, and can read and write, 
it i* probable he may oadeatottr to make hi* Efcapa. 
oat of the Ptoriaxe.

Whoever take* ap the faid Runaway, and fecura 
kin fo at hi* Matter may get him again, fhall have, 
if taken oat of tht* Province, Three Pound*» nnd 
if within thit Province, Forty Shilling*, bcfiden 
what the Law allow*, paid by

William Digqes, junior.

January 25, i 7 jj.

R A N away from the Sfcbfcriber, 
living in Ami-Aruuotl CouMy, a Servant 

Man, named JtbnCammtnn, a Settcbman, to odd] 
Year* of Age, can talk Irlfi, about 5 Feet 10 IB- 
cbet high, baa redifh «loured Hair, I* a noaoriooa 
Lyar, and a great Gtsncftcr: Had on and with him, 
a half-worn Caftor Hat, an olo mbite Frock, a Pair 
of Rnffia Drib Brecchn, a brown Holland Jacket, 
with Mother of Peatl Button*, an old Pair of 
Buckikin Breech**, a Pair of new Shoe*, ribb'd 
Stocking*, and a dark brown Dtvtnjejiri Kcrfcy 
Great Coat, mack worn.

Whoever lake* tip the fate" Servant, and fetor* 
him in any (Goal, or brlrvi him to Mr. Jebn l*tbt 
in Aunaptlii, or to Mr. (rilliam Htnt, on Ktnt- 
IJland, ihaal haw Twenty Shilling* Reward, be: 
bde* what ike LM lilBVa*

<•-> Job* Lam*ofi<l.
N. B. He took wkb him a Puce ot Irijb Lin- 

•en, and several other I kings, whkh, uiafnpj 
poffd, be will oSu to Ml.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE ia hereby riven, That 
(here i* at tbe Plantation of Jtbn Sytr, near 

the Fall* or Guu-Pnvder River, in Baltimtrt County, 
ttkcn up a* a stray, a middle fiz'd Dark Bay Horfe, 
has a Switch Tail and hanging Mane, Otod before, 
branded on the off Shoulder nrd Buttock M, aad 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock unintelligibly,

The Owner* otay have him again, on proving 
kh ftoperty, and paying Charge*,

I.)

ftf

,1
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of a life ACT;

THIS ft to give Notice, Th*t 
there i* taken up, by Tbtmat Morgan, and 

Jtbn Siallingi, iunr. on the Cliffi, in Calvert 
County, near Paritr't Creek, a fmall Shallop 
about 22 Feet in Length, from Stem to Stern, 8 
Feet Beam, fquate Stern, bluff Bow, new Oak 
Bumpkin, ha* no Deck, there it about 8 Fathom 
of Cable, jn old Maiofail and Jibb, and 4 Oars : 
Had alfo in her 4 old Tubs, pne fmall Bag with 
fome Salt in It, one fnull Rundlet, two Quart Bot- 
tlei, and two old Bafket*.

1'he Owner may fcave her again, on proving his 
Property and piymg- Charge*. ......._ ..

Jannarj 29, 1755.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
living at fftjl Riiiir, on the !6th of thi* 

Jnftanf, 'an Indented Servant Man, named_TA«»vae> 
Mnf;raii, born in Briftilt a Sadler bf Trade, 
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a black Complexion, 
ha* fhort black Hair, and about 30 Years of Age. 
He h»d on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfers, an Of- 
nabrigs Shirt, a blue Pea Jtcket, am) an old Felt 
Hat.

Whoever take* op tbe faid Servant, and fecure* 
him in any Goal, fo that be may be had »g*in, 
fhail have, if taken in the County, One Piftote. 
befide* what the Law allow*, and if taken nut of 
the County, Two Piftolet, beudes what the Law 
allow*.

Stephen Steward.

Conformable to L A W,
is hereby given, That

there it tt the Plantation of Mri. J*bf»*t 
near Pig-Ptiat, a Sorrel Mire, branded on (he 
near Buttock with CB join'd together, about 12 
Hand* mnd a Half high, ha* a Wail-Eye, 4 white 
Feet, and a bald Face.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

the Plantation
«. ~"-6. ' .***..,, in Cbarlts Count 

fmall brfedle Stear, faun* to be abonk 3 or 
«i/i ' *>  old.

unty, a 
4. Y«r>* 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

V
'

1 Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Pojdeffion of Ninian B,atl, 

Son of Ninian, in Prtdt'ltk County, taken up a* a 
Stray, a Bright |fp Marc, with a Star in her 
Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder and But 
tock with WL.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

O N E Mr. Robert Walker, about 
Thirty odd Yean ago, with his Family, came 

into thi* Province from England, and fettled on 
Patnxint cr Palmanack, a* he afterward* wrote 
Word to hi* Friecd*. Heferved hi* Time to///* 
ry Ma/on, Linnen Weaver, in a fjnall Town about 
4 Mile* horn Durham, and was married 10 Saralr 
Ma/tn.

If Mr. Wtlktr, or any of his family, be living, 
and will find Word to the Printer of ttis Paper 
wheie they live, it will much oblige a near Rela 
tion of theirs, a Prcerna*, lately come into the 
Country. 3

7, 1755.
Commiflioners of the Pa-

per Currency Office, hav«, by frequent Ad- 
vertifemeoti. dcGred the Debtors to utat Office 
10 come and pay tae Jnwrcfl do* OB their Bflad*. 
which they nave pot hitherto complied with : 
Therefore they now inform all contained, that 
they have put fcveral Bond* ia Suit, and thai they 
will continue to do fo, ia every Infiance, until all 
the* Inte reft Money, due to tie (aid Ofice, U paid ia. 

Qrdir tf Ibi C*mm(ffU*ir>,
ft Richard Dorfeyy

» Clcik Paper CurrenPaper Currency Office.

Conformable to L A W, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
^ ^ there it at the Plantation of Ahxandtr Cnm- 
luell, on Elk RiSft, taken up a* a Stray, a midolc- 
fized dark Bay Horfe, hai three white Feet, a Star 

, in his Forehead, branded on the near Buttock 
blindly thui 0, and i* old.

The Oivner may have him sgain, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. w

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Ed-ward Crtnu, 

in Prtdtritk County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay 
Horfe, branded on the near Putiock W, has a 
fmall Star ia hi* Forehead, a fmall Sprig Tail, and 
is trira'd to a (landing ami hinging Mane.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE Js hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Flajl Bajn, in 

Tndtritk County, taken up as a Stray, a large 
Black Horfe, near 15 Hand* high, i* branded on 
the off Buttock with an I, has fome white Spots 
on his Back, fome under hit Belly, and a large 
oae on hi* Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* 
Propenyi and paying Charge*.

Conformable, to LAW, 
|i^[OTICE is hereby given, That
 Iv^l there i* at the Plantation ofBmtJJe Ctlvtrt,

. Dectmttr 31, 1754.
*D R O K. E out of the Goal in the
 *-* City of An**plit, on the zijib loftant, the 
four following Sailor*, who fome Time ago Dole 
a Boat and tun away fror he Ship l/ui'/j» belonging 
to Mr. Jottb Gilfi. ai were taken up in lelbtt 
County, and were in ruy Cufiody on bufpicion of 
Felony, and likewife for Debt. <vix.

Ifaac GuHian, near 6 Feet high, had a blue Pea 
Jacket and a dirty Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfeu.

Jib* Watfn, about 5 Feet 6 Incbe* high, neatly 
dreft'd in a green Waillcoat, and Breechei, check 
Shirt, brown Wig, and may have other Cloath*.

Strward Wi\dtn, near the fame Height with 
IVatftn j bed on a blue Pea Jacket, cbetk Shirt 
and Ofnabrig Trowferi. And

Walttr Dun*) about the fame fite; had on a 
blue Pea Jacker, cbetk Shin and fhort wide 
Trowftrs.

N. B. They all wore Hats, but nay probably 
have chang'd their Drefs.

Whoever takes up tbe faid Sailors and brings 
them to tbe Subfcribet at Annaftlit, (hall have Five 
Pound* Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by ,

John Raitt, Sheriff
of Anni Artaidtl County.

Norn lying in Gunpowder River,
and tt bt SiU ftr Billt tf Extbtnfi, Stirling, 
tr Cnrrrnt Mtnij, wye. ^ . « ^ »'^« «V

TTHE V STOOP

t E-(q> near the MW-fW, taken up a* Stray, a 
* *  fmall Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hand* high, has a 
JJL dull Blaze- in hew Face, a light brown Mane and 

' TV Tail, and i* neither branded nor dock'd.
There i* alfo at the f«me Plantation, a red 

Heifer- aboot 3 Year* old, not mark'd. 
  The Owners may have them again, on proving 

their Property, and paying Charges, ' '

with all her
Tackle, Apparel, and Fnr. 
niture; (he i* well fitted 
and foood, ia 43 Feet Keel, 
and 17 Feet Beam, and i*
 boot 1 8 Months from the 
Stocks. An Inventory of

the whole to he fcen, and the Term* known, by.
applying to Mr. Atl#*r M"C*/M, at %/«*/- 

Of (he Sabfciiber, tt J»pf».
Charles Cbriflie.- —-

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE it hereby given, Th* | *' JT A 1* 
there!* at the Plantation of Mr. Htnrj Dtr. • [yj /4 f< 

for* SHRidgt, taken up as n Stray,* Whit*/ • • r* *"*  * " 
Mare, about 12 Years old, aboot 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock with a - 
blotted Brand, and had on a very large Bell. She. 
has with her a Black Mare Colt, her two hiad 
Feet white.

Tbe Owner may have them again, on provbg 
hia Propeny, and paying Charge*.

THE Subscriber 'being appointed 
by Mr. Jmmii J»Uj, late of this City, Wire.

workir (BOW gone to Le*<to*) his Attortey in Fsft, ,  „, r.H*,.,:.. c P r r /  
defir« .11 Perfoo* indebted to him, (of which be b.<   fV? P£* rZ ft 
the Accounts legally prov'd) to come and pay thrtr   yJL*/ /£ VT 
refpedive Debt, : And all ibofe to wborhe «i* I ^A^L " 
indebted, if any, on producing their Acconnti, Dull   >J INOvem0er. '754-

John Inch. |  «  KNOW D0 pro
  flourifhing Condiii
  interrupt the Peac 
g compote the Trai 

u*; and to crown 
Heaven upon our Laboi 
Cropi: But, Amtrican , 

I Coaagti, tbi* Sun-(him 
aid for forne Time pafl 
to the Northward that th 
of our Southern Skiet ; 

\ tkey been timely difperf 
I h*ve now gone too far I 

you fhall find tbii to be i 
yoa will be of Opinion, 
Recourfe to Force, for 
cerned Spectator*, if the i 
bar* prefumed to make 1 
of his Majefly'* Dominii 
not within the Limit* 
therefore, we fhall lofc n 
Meafures, with other P 
Si/ety of all the Provir 

In fuch a Situation of 
fort 10 me that I cm 
ACftance of the Council 
pj Effects of it upon evt 

Ine particular Pleafure, 
Icf Prudence and ConC 
I Cooatry to reprcfent it ii 

bly; the Experience th 
Afierablie* forbids me i< 

JAffiflance of ihijf but 
I kite the Helm in hii t 
I will find it a critical one. 

ktpi upon the Fnntb, M 
I ire endeavouring to dra< 
Ikfifl. The greatclt Ai 
llbtfc Indian), for, thooj 
Iwih m, yet they may a 
I» w« have found them 
lit mnft be conCdered, 
ITaouGudi, all accullon 
| lad all acquainted with <

7 . But, Ctntltmrn, U 
ill our own Indiani, a 

|tieaipre(cnt open 10 th 
I Province*: If we permit 

»e dull certainly iofo ta- 
U « exert ourfelve* pro 

Ititir Fricndfhip, and I 
l»ill never after chtfofe 
I Vila) our* on this Coatia 
I J know how unnecd 
ITiiog 10 animate you 
| u the Subject* of an abl 

eonefi to enlarge t 
Ut Spirit and Zeal 

I Liberty in the Defend 
'Country, but our <

|J'PnB for: We enjoy 
l«t Frame of Governm< 
!   »..Of all Nation., (b

TO BE SOLD, 
Valuable Traa of ta'Hd,' frj

Dircbijltr County, on Nanitttkt River, ha. 
tween 1300 and 1500 Acres, a vety convenient 
Place for Trade, Snip* can come op to the Land, 
ing* on (he Land j remarkably ferule in all Kind* 
oi Graia, well acaptcd for raifing large Qnantitiei 
of Stock, for getting Lumber and Myrtle Wu t 
very level, rich Lsnd, and little uied or clearrd.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe it, may knew 
the Terns, and nave an indifpntable Title, from 
Pbilif Lud-wiU Ltt, at Stratfcrd, in WifinuriUtt 
County, near Pucvinud River, in Virginia.

A N away from the Sabfcribcr,
living in £«///m»r«.Trtv», on the zothlof 

Ntvimbtr l*Q, a Servant Man, named Jib* 4V. 
•uiardt, of a furly down Look, about 5 Feet 8 oj 
10 Inches high, iged 24 Year*, by Trade a Gar.' 
dealer. Had on and with him, a Fuftian frock 
with flit white Metal Button*, black Cloth Vtft 
and Breeches, a Pair of brown Cloth Breechei, UM 
Worded Stockings, one Pair of Yarn, two Out- 
brigs Shuts, two of while Holland, and Couiiry 
made Shoe*.

Whoever fecures tht faid Runaway, (hall hn* 
Forty Shillings Reward, if taken ia Batiimttn 
Three Founds, if taken in any other County ia lit 
Province i if taken out of the Province and bronU 
horn* FOUR PISTOLES, paid by

  -> i ,i Lloyd 
HEREAS there is no free
Ferry over Pttnff<t River, for the Inii- 

bltaatt of Balttmtri Cooary.; it nay be iho«|it 
that there will but one Boat tend, which will be 
difcouraging Stranger* from coming to the nit* 
Ferry, and especially a* it ha* already been repott- ' 
ed by fome ill-natured Perfons, that it bis MM 
neglccled: Thit is to certify, that the (aid Fenf 
win be well kept with two Boat*, and four goee 
Hand*, and due Attendance given.

.&,  ..^ _*:*~i: i.ii Jo/baa Dorftf.

T H E Executor of tbe late Capr. 
Tbtfias Jjkevi, having conflltuted me 

Subfcriber hi* Atiornej in Fact, for fettling *» 
Affali* in this Province i thi* '  to de&re all Perfa* I 
who have any Demanda on (he laid Ajkcw'i Efbt«, [ 
to bring in thtir Account*, that they may bt i 
charged : And thofe indebted are requeued to m»k* 
fpeedy Payment*, to prevent Expeace to theroWn*, i 
and Trouble to Lancelot

LOST, a good Silver Watch, I 
the Ifaker't Nime KIPLING, LONDON I 

the Nunbtr forgot t had a much worn yellow Sk I 
Siring, to which wit fix'd, a Cornelian Sal <*t| 
in Gold, th« Key, and a fmall Brad Padlock Kl7> 
An Imprcffion of tht Seal being left at ibt Printnf]

Wbowr biiegs the Waich, Seal, ttr. ihker» 
Mr. MMiM, or the Printer hmof, (hall »•'«
TWO PISTOLES Reward,1 Md no 
alk'd.

If offet'd to bi SoW or PawVd, pray flep i'

JlNN^POLIS: Printed by JONAS GRERtf, EOJT-MAIXE.X, at his tim&ia Cbarlts-ftrMt J 
by whom all Pcribhi may be fupplicd with this PAPER; «nd where Acvg^TiiEHJiNTi of a 
Length arc taken .in and inferted for Fire Shillings jhc firft Week, and a'Shilling pit Week after for 
tinuance: And BOOK-BINDING is performed in thr^eatciV Manner. , '

r-. , • Jl-..t.-"'v'fjr-'iML.-*ii..fc.'.
.. -,. .. i- . - I..... . ,. -^:^.
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UA RTJ^n^lS^^Z^ IT.
Containing the frejbejl Advices foreign and domejtic. .

THURSDAY, Febqiary 13, 1755
V   

Jbl ftllvuiixg SPEECH -wai madi by Grvtrntr 
GLEN, «/ South Carolina, It the nrw cbtftn 
Affinity tf that Prfvinci, m Wtdiitfday, tbt I yb 
tf November, 1754.

I

be cautious not to intrench upon his Mejefty's Pre 
rogative and juft Rights, who daring ike Coorfe 
of his glorious Reign has never invaded the Privilege

ay

thkrr* 
toall » ' 

KNOW no Province in a more hippy and 
flourifhing Condition than this; no Enemies 
interrupt tbe Peace .we enjoy, no Parties dif- 
compote (be Tranquility that reigns among 
us; and to crown at), we have (he Smiles of 

Heaven upon our Labour, in conflict and plentiful 
Crops: But, American Affairs are fabjcQ to fudden 
Changes, this Sun-fhine may be foon obfcured j 
ltd for forne Time part Clouds have been gathering 
to the Northward (hat threaten to ruffle (be Serenity 
of our Southern Skies; happy were it for us had 
tfcey been timely difperfed I But Matters feem to 
have now gone too far for an Ecclairciitement; if 
ytou (hall find this to be the Cafe, I doubt not that 
TOO will be of Opinion, that it is necefdry to have 
Recourfe (o Force, for we cannot be idle uncon 
cerned Spectators, if the Subjects of a Foreign Prince 
bavt prefumtd to make Encroachments on any Part 
of hit Msjefly's Dominions on this Continent, tho' 
not within tbe Limits of this Province: I hope 
therefore, we (ball lofe no Time, in concerting fuch 
Mtafurn. with other Provinces,' u the common 
Safety of all the Provinces calls for.

In fuch a Situation of Affairs, it U a great Com 
fort to me that I cm promife myfelf the ready 
Alliance of tbe Council; I am ftnfible of the hap 
py F.ffcfh of it upon every Occafion : And it gives 
 e particular Plcafure, to fee fo many Gentlemen 
cf Prudence and Confederation clcfted by their 
Cooatry to reprefem it in this New General Affera- 
bty; the Experience that I have had of former 
Affemblies forbids me to donbt of the Advice and 
Affiftance of ihis{ but yet, whoever happens to 
sire the Helm in hit Hand is fuch a Conjuncture 
viil find it a critical one. A watchful Eye mnfl be 
kepi upon the Frtncb, who at this prefent Moment 
lie endeavouring to draw oar hdiani from our lo- 
Urttl. Tbe greatcll Attention mull be given to 
title Indian i, for, though they be all ia Treaty 
wkfi us, yet they may not alwayi prove fo faithful 
is wa have found them for fome Yean paft i and, 
k mart be confidered, that tbey con Gft of many 
Tboufaads, all accuiUuned to the Ufe of Armi, 
lad all acquainted with every Corner of the Coun 
try. But, Gtntltnum, let us confider, thai the Eyes 
« all our own Indiani, and of other Indian Nations, 
ut tt prefect open to the Behaviour of the Britijb 
Provinces: If we permit the French to gain Grouad, 
«t (hill certainly lofo tbe Indiant ; on tbe contrary, 
if we exert ourfelves properly, we (hall for ever fix 
lUic Friendfhip, and I am pcrfuaded the Frexcb
*ill never after choofe (o mcaiure (heir Strength 
with onn on this Continent.

1 know how unoeccfiuT it is, for ana to fay aay 
Tiiog to animate you upon (his great Occasion. 
If (be Subjects of an abfolutc Prince can (hew foch 
Ktennefs to enlarge their Matter's Territories! 
Whit Spirit and Zeal fhould infpire the Sons of 
Liberty in the Defence of theirs ? for, not only 
Mr Country, but our Constitution is worth con- 
fading for: We enjoy (he happieft and moft per- 
' " Frame of Government in the World ; it is the 

of all Nations ; the Language of all Nations
*,»rht<u*uU Hit it a Briton ? By this ConUitutlon,
*ii Colony, from fmall Beginning!, hat, in a fliort 

of Time, become very confiderable, and 
beneficial to Great-Britain: When our Fa 

ta" came from thence to fettle here, they brought 
»ub them the Laws of the Mother Country as their 
wnh.Righl; and a glorious Inheritance they are: 
They brought with them (hat ineftimable Jewel, 
tit Privilege- of eca&tng Laws for their good Go- 
Jtrnnunt, without which they could hive made no 

" i thii Privilege I hope we (hall ever polTefi, 
e fame pure Manner we do at prafent, by three 
»ft Branches of the Legiflature. Tbe lure 

" T 10 do fo is, to eootinne to ufe tbe grtateft 
tad CirciunfptGioA Ut pafiiog our L*wt $ to

of the meaneft of bis Subjects j to p»fs no A8 
which the Trade or -Navigation of Gnat-Britain 
may be aftefted, nor by which the Inhabitants of 
this Province may be put upon a more advantageous 
Footing thin his Majefty's Subjects of Gnat Bri 
tain ; and in general, to pafs no Law of an unufual 
or extraordinary Nature, without inferting a Claufe 
fufpendiqg the Execution thereof till bis Majeft/'s 
Pleafure be known concerning the fame.

GLEN.

(Tbt dflimbly's Anf*utr to tbit Spttcb it only tx- 
prtjfivt if ibtir Duty and Ltjatty tt bit Majtfly ( 
djftffitnftr tblGwtrntr; a juft Rtftntmtnt againfl 
tbi Entrtatbmtnti tf tbt French on tbt Britifh Ttr- 
rinrin ; and a teaming Rrftlftitn tt unfit again/I 
tvety Invader, in tbi Diftnci if ft. try Part of bit 
Majifty's American Diminitmi: Jl/terfrefentingtbeir 
Addnfi tbt \ $tb of November, tbt Day fillfwi 
tbty adjturntd tbtmfilvn tt tbt 6th (/January.)

PARIS, OOtbtr 19.

ACCORDING to the Advices brought by 
our India Ships, it was without Foundation, 

that certain Foreign Gazettes published, that the 
Portagueze Embiflr wu fo well received by the 
Emperor of China, that he had granted Permiffion 
to the Miffionaries to preach iheGofpel throughout 
that Empire: The Perfection dill rage* again ft 
the Chrifliaos, and (his Embafly has been of no 
Service to the Miffionaries, who oppofe the idola 
trous Worfhip of Confucius.

Parii A-la-maim, OBtbtr i. Though the King 
baa explained himfelf diftiriftly in his Declaration of 
(he laft Month, concerning tbe Rtfufil of the 3a
craroenti, yet thi* does not prevent Things being 
tranCaded in the feveral Provinces contrary to the Si 
Icr.ce which his Majtdy impofad relating (o thofe 
Matters t particular^ at Orleans, where the Bifhop 
and the Chapter have afted with fo much Rigour 
in their Refusal of the Sacraments to a certajn Per 
foo who wu at the Poiat of Death, that the Prefidenl 
of Or leant took Cogniauce of the Affair, and, 
after feveral Summons fent by him, at wall as by 
the fick Perfoe, the Bifhop and tbe Chapter, per 
filling in their Refnfal, were fentenced to pay a 
Forfeiture of 1 5000 Livres. The Caufe was carried 
10 the Chamber of Vacations at Paris. M. Le Pel- 
It tier de Rofambo, who is Prefident of that Cham 
ber, want on (hhOccafion to Fontainbleau j ind the 
King, being made acquainted with bis Arrival, came, 
out of hit Clofet to this Magiftrate, look him by 
the Hand, and conducted him Into his Clofet. 
M. Pelleticr having informed the King the Caufe of 
hia coming, his Msjefty told him, that in his De 
claration he had ordered, thai every Thing that had 
been done anterior to it fhould Devoid, and that, in 
regard to whatever (hould be done poflerior thereto, 
he had explained himfelf clear enough. Hit Ma- 
jelly then reconduckd him to the Door, telling him 
that he was perfectly fatisfied with his Zeal, tnd 
his Puncluality in executing hia Orders. The Pre- 
fidcnt then returned to Paris, and communicated to 
his Fallow- Membert what the King had (aid to him. 
They thereupon difpatcbed a Meflrager to Orleans, 
charged with Power toconftrain the Bifhop, and the 
Chapter not oaly to pay tbe Fine, but to  dminiftar 
tbe Sacraments to toe Cck Perfon, who was yet 
living, upon Pain of being looked upon and treated, 
in Cafe of perfevering in their Relufal, u Per- 
turbators.of* the public Repofa.

Pant, Ntvtmbrr i, The Chapter of Orliini per- 
fitting in their Refufal to adminifter (he Sacriments, 
two Exempts of the Police are feat from hence to 
feixe upon the Temporalities of the Caaoos which 
made ibis Refafal, with Orders (O convoke a ge 
neral Chapter to oblige them to adninlfier the Sa 
craments, and a Member of Parliament is to attend 
at this Chapter to gir» M Account of (bo Pro-

LONDON
Stf timber 17. The following unhappy Amur ta 

the Subjefl of much Convertation in France :
Anlrifb Officer In the military Service of hia 

Moft Chriflian Mijefty, had a confiderable Fortune 
left him by the Death of his Father ; bat being in 
volved in a Difpote concerning fome Lands, with 
tbe Sienr Andrieu. a Counfellor of the Parliament 
of Paris, whofc Intereft proved too powerful for , 
the Officer j the latter foon found himfelf deprived 
of his Right, and plunged in great Diftrefs. On 
this ae. repaired to his Adverfary, and after inform 
ing him, that he wu obliged to go to Italy, tho* ... 
ill prepared for io expenfive a journey, he demand 
ed Money of the Connfellor, and alfa iofifted that 
he would do him Juft ice. The great Man, how 
ever, oaly anfwered the other's Complaints and 
Demands, with haughty Speeches, and infolent De 
nials, which fo provoked the unfortunate Officer, 
that he told tbe Counfellor, Hi mw/7 ba<vt Monty \ 
bt luaula1 bavt Juftici ; and if Jnftict vuai nit iai* 
mtdiattly dtnt bim, bt viauld takt it. Being dill 
peremptorily refufed, he pulled out a Piftol, and 
mot the Counfellor dead on the Spot i the Ball un 
happily alfo entering tbe Pope's Eye of another * 
Perfon who flood near, and killing him likewife. 

 The Oficer bad the prefent good Luck to 
efcape..and got fa fa (o England i but after landing 
at Dover, he was fo weak, fo infatuated, as to re- 
folve, on fome Account, we do not hear what, on 
returning to Prance. Accordingly he did fo, waa 
taken iato Cuflody at Calais, and immediately fent 
to Paris ; where, in all Probability, the Wheel will 
put a Period to his Misfortunes ; if he has not alj 
ready fufFered that cruel and terttble Death.

OBtbir az. Tbe Dublin Journal informi u». 
That, for the Honour of Ireland, Mr. Jofeph R%vell 
of Drogheda, has invented a Machine that will bo 
of the greateft (JG» in Aftronomy, Surveying, Na 
vigation, Gunnery, and feveral other Branches ta 
the Mathematics j for, from one Station, it fhewa 
the Diflance of an Objecl within Sight, u acca* 
rately , a* if meafured wilth a Chain on even Ground, 
and at the fame Time (hews the Elevation or De- 
prefCon thereof to a Second, as well as tbe Bearing. 
By it any one, who can multiply by two or three 
Figures, may, in a few Minutes, determine tbe exaft 
Shape and Dimenfions of all the Sea Coaft within 
Sight, from any eminent Station, to the greatcft 
Exaanefs » as alfo the Diftaoce and Path-War of   
Ship at Sea, tbo' her Tacks be ever fo frequent, 
with her true Diflance from any Rock, Iflind, or 
other Objcfl at Sea, within Sight. He has ex 
hibited this Inltrurnent, and demonflrated the Ufea 
thereof by many Experiment! to feveral Persons of 
Skill in Dublin.

Lift Saturday a remarkable Cale happened in, 
Gofwel ftttet. A Woman with Child, who died 
undelivered, being opened ia the Prefence of the 
Phyficians of tht Lying-Inn Hofpiud in Alderfgate- 
flrect, it appeared that the Head of the Child, and 
the Ann extended, had made their Way through 
the Womb, and were found lying among the Bo «eli : 
The Child was very much putrefied, and (uppofcd 
10 have been dead a confiderable Time.

QBibtr 16. Yefterday Morning the Good In- 
lent, Capt. Boll, lying off Hoar's Wharf, near (he 
Hermitage, by font Accident wu burnt to the 
Water's Edge. She waa bound for Shoreham, and 
had a valuable Cargo oa board, which was coafu-

13. Th« Brigantine Lydia.Clarkfon. 
belonging to Pifcataqua, from Barbados, for New- 
London, founder'd off Cape Sable. The Matter 
and Crew were taken up by the Diamond, Kiik- 
wood, and brought to London.

We are informed by Travellers that the Roads 
In Liocolnfhire were Karcely paflable laft We«k . 
by Reafon of Snow lately fallen. At the fame 
Time the Weather in Hertfordfhire has been fuch. 
that the Sporifmen cOmplain'tla too dry for hunting* 
and the Farmers ia (M 9pM Field want Rain for 
fowing Wheat.
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By Direftions of a late ACT,
jHIS il to gi^e Notice, Thfe 
piere i* Ufcea op, p* Tfc««i>«fct««, and 

Stalling jam. 09 the Clip, i* Calvtrt 
Cowity, nor /VeVa Creek,   fmall Shallop
 boat as Feet lo Length, from Stem to &em, 8 
Feet Beam, fqnare Stern, bluff Bow, new Oik 
Butnpkm, ha* no Deck, there i« about 8 Fathom 
of Cjode. juv, old Maiofiil and Jibb, and 4 Oari: 
Had alfo iri her 4 old Tobi. one finall Bag with 
fane Salt bit, one fra»ll Randlet, two Qoatt Bot- 
tlrt, and two old Bifketi.

  The Owner ma? have her spiff "** 
Property **d<p»yieg charge*.

* 1755.

R AN aw»y from-the Subfcrtbcr, 
Jiving at WV/? tfii/r, on I he !6(h of thu 

Infant, an Indented Servant liar), nimaL ?&«*«  
Mmffraii, bom in Injfc/,   Sadler bf Trade,
 bout 5 Feet 8 Inchea high, of a black Complexion, 
faa* fhort black Hair, a*. *boat 3£ Year* of Ajjt, 
He had on a Cotton Jadcet and Trowferi, In Of- 
Babrfc* Skirt, a blue Pea Ticket, and an old Pelt 
Hat.

WTnomr orlct* tp the (aid Servant, and fccarn 
fcfm in any G«I, fo that be may be bad again, 
fiitll have, if-taken in the Count;, One Pinole. 
bttde* what the Law allowi, acd if taken nut of 
the Coanty, Two Plftaie*, befides whit the Law
 flow*.  

Stephen Steward.* '

Conformable' to LAW,

X
is hereby given. That

there ia at the Plantation of Mn. "Jtt>J>*t 
Hf-Ptitf, « Serre) Mare, branded on the 
Bomek with -CB join'd together, about ia 

Haadi aad . Half high, h.t a Wall-Eye, 4 wWv 
J?«et, «ad a bald FKO.

The Owner may have her again* OA proving ail 
Chargei; '

Conformable,to J.A.W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of jfltxaaAr Otxt- 

 vjtll, on EH RHrt, taken up at a Stray, a mtdole- 
 +r fjjed dark Bay Horfe, hai three white Feet, a Star 
/\in hrt Forehead, -branded oa the near Batted, 

blindly thai $> and it old.
The Oiroef tmy rrUVe him <{ ] , on proriag 

fch Propeny, nd paying Charge*.

Conformable to LA W»...

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
(here- it at the Plantation of EJtcarJ Crew, 

In friitritk County, takes up nt a Suay. a Bay 
'Horfe, branded on the near Pnttock W, baa a 
fmifl Stf r ia kit Forehead, a fmtll Sprig Tail, and 
u txla'd to a ftanding aod hinging* Mane.'   

"The Owner may have him again, oh proving h» 
and'piylng Chaigei.

THERE is at the Plantation 
of Gnrgt ftiuBlti, in Cbarltj County, a 

fmall brlbdle Star, feem; to be about 3 or 4 rears 
old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

Conformable to L AW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there Ia in the fctfleffion of Nhrin Bull,

County; ttkalf o£ Mjl 
Marti with a "Star "ffi Ber 

Snbulder and But-

6o» of Atot/flu, in 
Stray, a Bright 
Portoanf; 
tock wfth WL.

The Owner mar have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

O NEJtfr. Robert Walker, about 
Thirty odd Yean ago, with hi. Family, came 

into thu Province from England, and fettled on 
Pat taunt cr Pattwaaci, at he a/terwa/d* wrote 
Word to hi* Frtecdi. He ferved hi* Time to fit* 
tj Mq/i*, J-iuiiea Weaver, ia » CmelJ Town about 
4 Mile* from Durban, and wa* married 10 Sarait
Maft*.

If Mr. Wtlktr, «t any of hia Family, be living, 
and will fend Word to the Printer of ibi* Paper 
wbeie they live, It will much oblige a near Rela 
tion of their*, a Freemae, lately come into the 
Country. 3

jfanarj 7, 1755.
E Commiffioncts of the Pa 

per Currency Office, have, by frecwent Ad- 
vertlfemeau. defirid the Debtor* to taai Ofice 
to com* and pay ike iateret doe oo their Bead*, 
which they,nave not hitherto complied wiik : 
Therefore they now Lnform all concerned, that 
they have put favcral Bondi ia Suit, aod that they 
will continue to do fo, ia every In&aace, UBt^ *" 
tittfltuetta Moaey, due 10 the laid Cftce, ia paid IB 

SigttJ p«r Qrdtr if tbt

f*y^
Mare, about n Years old, ftboot 13 Head* 
branded «  the near ftkoulder a«d Buttock , 
btettrd Brand, and had on a very large Bell. 
baa with her a Black Mare Colt, her twe 
Feet white.

The Owner may have them again, on 
hia Property, okd paying Charge*.

twoklai

THE Subicribcr being appointed 
by Mr; J«*nJ»llj, late of thUCftr, Wire. 

worktr (aow gone to L**<1»*) hi* Altoroey mP& 
dtfirt* all Perfon* iodebtea to him, (of which beljf 
the Accounts legally prov'd) to come aod pa/ tap 
refpeaive Debt* : Aod all tbofo to whem be *a) 
indebted, if any, on pioducing their Account*,' Oidt

b7 Jobnlnsb.

TO BE SOii),
Valuable Traa, of Land, i

Dtrtbtfltr County, OB Nmttittli River, b
n

ba.
twew 1300 aad 1500 Acre*, » veiy 
Place for Trade, S&ipa can come op t* the Laai. 
iag» oa the Laad i reauirkabty feniU ia all Ki«4 
ol Grata, well a^aptU tor raifiag large Qaantkiit 
of Stock, for getting Lumber aad Myttte Wax t 
r«ry Uvel, ticb Land, andlittle njed or ckrarf d,

Whoever it inclinable to porckafe it, may 
Uw Terns, and have an mdifpotable Title, 
Philip L*Jv*U L«, at Stratford, 
County, near P»invmacJk RivCr, ia .

Richard DorJ<y>
Cl«tk P»p«r CanioP»p«r Caniocf Ofict .

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
then it at toe Plantation .of fbyi B*j*> 'n 

, findirick County, taken op ai   Stray, a larga 
fiktok Horfe, new 15 Hindi high, U branded on 
th»y off Buttock with an I, hat tome white Spot* 
on hit Back, fome under hii Belly, and   large 
oa* OD hie Buttock.

The Owo«r may have him again, on proving hit 
Property, and ptyinR Charge*. ..  

, Drcealtry, 1754.

B ROKE out of the Goal in the 
City of >f«M»Wr>, oa the zg*k Infiaat. (he 

four following Sailors, who ferae Tune ago ftole 
a Boat and run away irom the Shipl/»/<f belonging 
to .Mfr JiedG&i, and were taken up ia Imlbtt 
County, nad'weta in my Cuttody 01 bofpicion of 
Felony, and. likewtfe for Debt. tint.

J/aac GaUittM, near 6 Feet high, bad a bloc Pea 
jacket and a dirty Ofnabrig Shin and Trowferi.

Jtbm Wmtftn, aboat 5 Feet 6 Incbe* high, neatly 
dreft'd >n a green Waliicoat, and Breechn, chock 
Shirt, brown Wig, and may have other Cloatba,

StnutrJ Wtldtn, near the fame Height with 
Watfm | had on a blue Pra Jacket, chrxk Shirt 
and Ofnibrig Trowferi. And

f^mlttf Dnn»t About the fame AM; had on a 
blue >Pea lacker; check Shirt and (hort wide 
Trowfen.

N. 3. They all wore Hat*, but may probably 
have chang'd their Dreb.

Whoever take* np the faid Sailors and bring* 
them to theStfbfcfibct at Anna}tin, fhall have Five 
Pound* Reward, and reasonable Charge*, paid by ,

~ Sheriff
III County.

WAN
*V H-I..living

away from the Sub
liimtri'Ttvjt, on the 

* Servant Man, named
eet

('

!i
*> 1*

Conformable. tQ LA W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
nere i* it tha Plantation of jB/wV/fl Ctforrt, 

~~ qi near the'WMd jfarJ, taken op ac Stray, >a, 
fmill Sorrel Mare, about 12 Handa hUh, baa a 
faull BlaM.in her Ptee, -a light btown Mane and 
Tail, a»d,<» neither biardad Mr <iockM.

There i* alfo at ike fame Plantation,   "d 
HHfer^ abddt ) Yeari oW,  OJ^urVd. 

  Tha Owner* me* have tlieiragain, on proving 
their Ptoperty, and paying Charjei.

Now lying in Gunpowder River,
and it b* StU ftr Billt  / Extlmsgt, 
 r Currnt Mnuj,

THE SLOOP 
Htftr, with all her 

Tackle, Apparel, and Pur. 
nitwf*; (be i* well fitted 
aind found, 1* 43 Feet Keel, 
 and 17 Feet Beam, and U 

it 18 Montha froartbe 
 3. An Inventory of

the whole to bi*feen, and the Term* know*), by 
applying to Mr. Jn/M? WG*//<wA, at %*in'i- 

or the Subfcrtoer, tt Jtffn.
Charles Cbrijiie,

lafl,
iutrdt, of a furly down Look, about 5 
10 Incbnbigh, aged 14 Yean, by Trade aGu- 
deacr. Had on and with him, a Fuftian Ff«ck 
with flat wbite Metal Buttoni, black Cloth Val 
and Breeckaa. a Pair of brown Cloth Bretcbea, bit 
Worftad Slocking*, one Pair of Yam, two Om. 
brig* ShiiU, two of white Hollaed, and Couatn 
madaSboei. ^ 

Whoever fecme* the £*id Runaway, (hall bin 
Forty Shilling* Rewajd, if taken U.^«^tawrix 
Three Po-jncJs, if taken in any other County ia tie 
Province i if taken oat of (he Province and bronk 
home POUR PJSTOi«ES. paid by
________ Lkyd Evcbana*. 

HER HAS there is notice
Ferry o»er Ptitfftt River, for the J-W- 

bitavts of Baltimtri CooarjE.) it may be ihoa 
that there will but one Boat tend, wnlcfc will 
drfcouiaging Stranien from coming to the Jail j 
Ferry, and efpecially at it tea already beta report 
ed by. fome iH-naiured Perfona, that it hit MM 
neeleSed : Thit 1* to cenify, |hat the (aid Penv 
win be well kept wiih two Boat*, aad four goo) 
Hand*, tad due Attendance given.

_____ Jojbua Dorfey. 
HE Ejcecutor of the late Capf.
Iktmtu JJb<nt kaviag coniUtetecl mi *ta 

Subfcriber kia AttAity b fad, for 
Afiaii* in toil Proviace , tbia ia to oefire all Per|»l 
who have any 
to bring ia th«Jr Acoowati, that th*y may b»*i.| 
charged: And AofciM^dbtDdare reqne&ed n>n*tk* 
fpeedy Payment*, to prevent E*peMe to themialria, j

Trouble to Laoceht

LOST, a good Silver Watch,! 
tha Maker'i Mime KIPLING, LONDON, 

the Nimbkr forgot j bed a much worn y«lloi» Sfcl 
String, «D «Uch Wl» fix'd, a Cornelian Seal f*r| 
in Gold, tb. Key, and a foaU Bnrfi Padlock Krf. 
An Imprcffion of the Seal being left at the P r
OJRti-

Wkoewer bii*g. the Waick, Seal, &t. *hktt» 
Mr. MMttn, or the Prktet kertof, ftall 
TWO PISTOLES Howard; atvd no 
aik'd.

If offct'd to be Sold or Pawn'd, pray fiftp » 

x>xv^, ^^^u. Printed by JONAS GREEN, Pojnc-MA^TER, at his Omcsift Gfarle*-flT«*'A 
l?y whom all Perfon» may be iupplied Drith.thia PAVER; and where Ai>vsiiTi»8Wt»it»of a tnoderite 
Length arc taken.in an^ iniisrted for Fire Slifljinga |hc fir^We^, and aSUUUng^r Week after for Co"'I 
tinuancc: And BooE-Bi KOI NO is performed in "the aettcft'Manner. ,
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I

be caution* not to Intrench npon hit Mejefty'a Pre 
rogative and juft Rights, who doriag the Coarle 
of hi> glorious Reign hai never invaded the Privilege 
of the meaneft of hit Subject; to pad no A& By

KNOW BO Province in a more happy and 
flourifhing Condition than thi* > no Enemie* 
interrupt tbe Peace we enjoy, no Partiea dif. 
compote tbe Tranqaility that reign* amoeg 
B* t and to crown all, we have tbe Smile* of 

Heaven upon onr Labour, ia cooflant and plentiful 
Crop* : Bet, Amtrican Afain are fobjcd to fudden 
Caeagtt, tbit Son-fliine may be foon obfcured ; 
tad for fome Time pail Cloud* have been gathering 
»the Northward that threaten to ruffle the Serenity 
of oar Southern Skiei ; happy were it for u» had 
tkty been timely difperfed t But Matter* feem to 
hive aow gone too1 far for an Ecclairci£ctaeat) if 
yba (hill find thl* to be tbe Cafe, I doabt not that
 on will be of Opinion, that it it ncceflary to have 
Rtcoorle to Force, for we cannot be idle uocoe- 
cemld Spectator*, if the Subject* of a Foreign Prince 
ta* pnfomed to make Encroachment* on any Part 
of hi* Mijefly't Dominion* on thi* Continent, tho'
 ot within the Limit* of thi* Province: I hope 
therefore, we (ball lofc no Time, ia concerting fuch 
Meafnre*. with other Province*,' a* the comaaon 
StJitty of all the Province* call* for.

In fuch » Situation of Affair*, k it a mat Com 
fort to me that I can promife myten the ready 
Atftaoce of tbe Council 5 I am ftnfible of the hap 
py Effifti of it upon every Occafioa: And it give* 
ae particular Pleafure, to fee fo many GeatleJMa 
cf Prudence and Coafideration elected by their 
Coaatry to reprtfent it ia thi* New General Affern- 
Uy ; the Experience that I have had of former 
Afitmblie* forbid* w* (O doubt of the Advice and 
Aiftanct of ihi* \ but yet, whoever happen* to 
tare the Helm in hi* Hand ia fuch a Coojunfiure 
vfli find it a critical one. A watchful Eye mafl be 

upon the fnncb, who at thi* prefect Moment 
in eodeavooring to draw onr l4Jia*> from our Ia* 
Kreft, Tbe greaurt Attention mull be give* to 
tWk IM£*U, for. tbeemh they be aU ia Treaty
 fjhoi, yet they any aw alwayvprove fo fciihful 

a* have (bead thorn ft* footo rear* pafti aad, 
 aft be confiaated, that tbey confift of tnewy 

fed*, all ae**jfba*»ed to the Ufe of Anew,
tad all acjqaaintad with every Corner of the Coon-

J. Bat, Gtmtlimt, lot a* oojtftder, that the Eye* 
all our owa /*#«*», aad of other ladr«* NaUoat, 

ii» at prefeat open to the Behavkwr of the Kritijb 
'nwtncea: If wepavmU4BefW*togal«Gn>«ed,
 * Hull cartaiaty lob the £ «*/; oa the contrary, 
if M exert ourfchea properly, we-ftall for ever fix 
t^ir Frieoduip, and I am ptrtuaded the Frntk
 ill never after cboofe to meeean their Strength I 
taa ear* on. «ai*-Co*Miee»u. '.-..- 
Jknow ho* oa»a«ei1trr it fc, JbrhM4o<aya«y 
TUag to aaiaaew yotj tme» iMe   %«  OBaiBn. 
If the 6>bjea* of an aMblea PrhMe e*» fctw fach 
lataaefi to enlarge their Matoi'* Terrkortea, I

which the Trade or-Navigttioa of Gnat-BriHau 
mty be affefled, nor by waica the Inhabitant* of 
thi* Province may be pat upon a more advantageoei 
Footing than hi* Majefty'*. Subjed* of Grt*t Bri 
tain | and in general, to pafs no Law of *a nnufual 
or extraordinary Nat are, without inferring a Claufe 
fufpendieg the Extcution thereof till hit Maje&y't 
Pieaftire be kaowa coeceniag the lame.

y. GLEN.

(Tit 4/nAlft A*fwir tf ttit Sftttb {t tmly ix- 
tf tbtir Duty antl Ltjully t» bit Mtftfy | 

djf'iBit* fir ibidrvtrmtri a juf Rtfrttmtntmgaimjl 
tbt EmerntbmiHti tf tbt French    ikt Britifh Ttr. 
riUriu j «W a tuctjritf Rtfifptitm It mritt *gai»fl 
rvtry InvaJtr, i* ttt DtfuKt *f tvtry Part if kit 
tttjtftSi Amcricaa Dtmimm: Jlfttr frtfntimr tktir 
AUrift tbt ts/A tf November, tbt Dff/t/iw 
ibtf *ftmr»ut tkm/tJvit tt ib 6V*  /JaMtvy.)

PARIS, Ojhlrr 19.
A C C OR DING to tae Advice* brooght by

_ _ our India Ship*, it wae without Focadation, 
that certain ForeJn Gaxette* pabliftied, that the 
Portogocxe Bmbaffy wai fo well received by the 
Emperor of China* that he had granted Permiffion 
to the Uimonatie* to preach theGofpel throughout 
that Emfere: The Perfecution Oill ragea again* 
the ChrUtiaat, and thi* Embafly bat been of no 
Service to the Mif&oaariet, who oppeie the kJoto 
troM WoHhip of Coafncioi.

Ptrit J-k-Mu*, Oa*ktr i. Taovgh the King 
ha* eanlaiaad aimiaif diftriAly ia hia DecUrationof 
the lafi Month, coacuuing tM RefnW of the 8a 
cramcnti, yet IhJa doc* not prcveint Tateg* being 
traafeAed ia the levoral Provincea contrary to the 81 
leoce which hi* Meyafty- tmpoied relating to thofe 
Matter* i pertkulary « Orleaot, where the BUhop 
aad the Chapter have afted with fo much Rigoor 
ia their Refakl of the Sacramenta to a certain Per 
fon who wa* at the Poiat of Death, that the Prefidenl 
of Orleaaa took Cofnfeiaace of the AftJr, and, 
after frvcral Soauaon* fcnt by hia, aa well at by 
the fick Perioe, the Biftop aad the Chapter, pfr 
fiAiaf m their Reroial, were fenteaced to pay a 
Forfeitnn of 15000 Lhne*. TheC«nIeW»acarr»H 
to the Chamber of Vacation* ar Parii. M. Le t'd- 
letter do Rofimbo, who i* Pretdect of that Cb«m- 
her, .«JMM oa thitOccafion to FontainbleaH » and the 
Kiaf, hdawijlidoacqoaintedwith hi* Arrival, came. 
001. *W hia CWet to thi* Maciftrate, took him by 
th».Ha*d, aad co*jd«Aed l»im into hia Clofet. 
M. Falletbjr haviag htfonaed A* King tbe Caufe of 
hi* coming, hia liajefty t6ld Mm, thai in hi* De>

L O N D O PT> 
StHtmltr 17. Tbe following nnh*ppy Affiu'r ia 

the Subjtd of much Conversion ia Fraoce :
An Iriih Officer ia tbe military Service of hie 

MotTChri&iaa Majefty, had a coafidcrabb Fortuno 
teft him bjr the Death of hi* Father» t»t being ia- 
volved in   DHpota coacerai&g fome Land*, with 
tbe Sjeur Andrien, a Couafeltof of the Parliament 
of Pari*, whofe Intereft proved too powerfal for . 
the Officer i the latter foon found himlelf deprived 
of hit Right, and plunged b great Diftnfi. On- 
thi* he repaired to hb Adverfary, aad after inform* 
ing him, that be wa* obliged to go to Italy, tho* 
ill prepared for-io expenfivc a Joorney, he demand- 

I ed MotMT of the Counfcllor, and alto baled thai 
; he would do hith Juflice. The great Mao. how 
ever, only aafwc,red the othei'i Complaint* aad 
Demand*, with haughty Speech*)*, aad infolent Da-, 
nial*, which fo provoked the oarbrtanate Officer, 
that he told tbe Councilor, Ht m*ft b*vi Ma*ij\ 
bt tutulJ b*vi J*JKci i out/ if J*fl(t vuu *tt /«*  
mtJiattljr Jtui kirn, h vutuU tmJkt it. Being ftill 
peremptorily refufed, be pulled oat a Piftol, and 
Ihot the Coiinfellot dead on the Spot i the Ball un 
happily alfo entering the Pope'* Eye of another 
Perfon who flood near, and killing him likewjfo. 

Tbe Officer bad the prefect good Luck; to 
efcape, aad got ftfo to England j bat after landing, 
at Dover, he wat fo weak, fo infatuated, a* to re- 
folve, on fome Account, we do not hear what, on 
returning to France. Accordingly he did fo, wa* 
taken into Cuilody at Calais, and immediately Cent 
to Par!* t where, in all Probability, the Wheel will 
pat a Period to hi* Mitfortaset ; if he ha* not alj 
ready foffered that cruel and terrible Dcaih°.

Oa»btr az. The Dublin Journal inform* a*; 
That, for the Honour of Ireland, Mr, Jofeph Rtvell 
of Drogbeda, hat invented a Machine that will bt; 
of the greateft tHe in Aftrooomy, Sorveymg, Na 
vigation. Gunnery, and fevcral other Branche* U 
the Matbematic* j for, from one Station, it mew* 
the Diftaace of an Objafl within Sight, a* accu 
rately, a* if meafared with a Chain on even Ground, 
and at the fame Time (hew* the Elevation or De- 
prefioo thereof to a Secoad, a* well a* tbe Bearing. 
By it any one, who can awklply by two or three 
Figure*, may, in a few Minnie*, determine tbe exact 
Shape aad Dime&fioo* of all the Sea Coaft wtthl* 
Sight, from any eminent Station, to the greawft 
Ex*a»efj , at aHb the Diflaace aad Path-War of a 
Ship at Sea, tho4 her Tack* be aver fo freqotmt, 
with her troe Difl**$e from aay Rock, Mud, or 
other Objeft at Sea, within Sight. He hat ex 
hibited tbit Inftraawat, and demoaftrated the Ufo* 
thereof by many EzperineaU to ftmal Parfoa* of 
Skill in Dublin.

Left Saturday a rtmatkabk Cab happened i*X 
Gofwel (Ireet. A Woman w*jk Ufld, who died 
undelivered, being opened ia the Prefoace of tho

Spirit and Zeal fhoaJd wfpire tbe Son* of
m

Prhfif

Con*

the Defence of their* f for, not only 
|nu Country, bat oar Coaftitution i* worth con- 

Ang for: We enjoy the bippieft and moft per» 
i Frame of Government in the World ; it U the 

llavy of alt Nationt t the Language of air Nation* 
I*, Wk» lutuU mt bt t Briton r By thi* Con&imtio*, 
|*ii Colony, from fmaQ Beginning*, hat, in a Hum 

of Tine, bocdtae, very coafiderable, and 
_ .t btMfttial to Qrnt-Brlttl*: Whe» our Fa 

V** OMM from thence to fettle here, they brought 
|*ta theta the Law* of the Mother Country a* their 

  Right i aad a gtoHow Inheritance they art: 
1 brought with them, that itjeftunable Jewel, 
tivttege of an»aiaf .U«t for their good Go- 

|>*ruicat, without which they coald have made no 
|ta|na i thh PrWIefrl.hope we (hall ever poflefi, 
|j»»* ban pan MM^U wt do at erefeat, by three 
|««inft Braache* of the LegiOatore. The Jure 
1 Jfty a, dovib ii, lo (MUhMM to ale the greatefl 

'««] CiittuUMaift* MefioE oar U««» to

claratioB he had ordered, thai every Thing that had 
been dojta anterior to it (haold Devoid, aad that, in 
regard to whatever fhoold be done pofterior thereto, 
he had explained himfelf clear eoougb. Hit Ma- 
jeftytho» recoadnaed him to the Door, telfrif him 
that htvMHperfeai* btbfiod with hi* Zeal, tod 
hi* Ponauality in exftcotk** hi* Ordcn. The Pre- 
fideait the* retnraed to Pari*, and communicated .to 
hi* FWJow-Mtmhtr. erhat the K4«j had <M 10 MM. 
They thcveapon difpatrhoj a Mefeager to Orieant, 
charged with Power tooMiftiete the Biflsop, and the 
ChiMpr aot^aly.to pay the Pine, bat to ndminifter 
tbe^amaeliwol to the flck Perfon, who wa* j*\ 
living, .upon Pain of haUg looked opon aad 
ia Crfc of prrfflrermt/n ^hrir Refufal, 
turbator*.of toe pabik Hepofe. .

/*rw, Nt+tmlir t . The Chapter of Orltani per, 
ifting ia thtnV Refofal to adminifler the Sacriment*, 
two Exempt* of the Police are (eat from hence to 
feize upon the TetnporaliUe* of the Caaoat which 
«ad»  thi* R*/oU, wiihOrderi «te*V6k»e ge 
aeral Choater to obitn thai to. adajWtoi tti 5» 
ttamtnU, and a Meaiber of ParUament It t» attend 
 at that Qaapttr  » flvf Id AccooM of tbe Pro

Phyfidam of ih* Lying-laa fiofpital ia Alderfgete- 
ftreet, it appeared that the Head of the Child, aad 
the Arm pmaded, >ad mode their Way through 
the Womb, aad wtre foood ryiag amoog th> Bo *«U : 
The Child wa* very much patreied, aad fnppofcd 
to have been dead a confidajaWe Titfe.

Oa,i,r 16. Yeftetday Morarav the Good In 
tent. Capt. Boll, lyiaf off Hoar'* Wharf, Be" th* 
HeioltatM, by foate Accident waa burnt to Ibo 
Water'i Edge. She waa bound for Shoreham. and 
had a valaabie Cargo oa board, which wat coo£u- 
mod.

belonging to Pifcaiaqaa, from Barbado*. for N«wr 
Loadon, foundar'd off Cape SaWe. Thti Mafter 
and Crew were taken up by the Diarnoad, Kilk- 
worn), aad brought to London.

We are informed by TravtHen that the Row* 
ia LiacolnOilre were Marcely pafiabk laft Weak. 
by Reafon of Snow wtely fallen. At,the f«m« 
Time the Weather ia Herifordftiire ha* been facD > 
that the Sport fmea complai* 'ri* too dry tor boating' 
and the Farmer* b (M «Ma« Field w«M Rain foe 
fowmf Wheat.

Onto



Ordett art feet to the SeaKien of. V^rta I bim, tuttpt It wai bit tWfmmk, mmt mi tin bmd 
"""'/._" . ' -1 «*>'«y*»« ***' «*»«» vktmU'<tim*g tbtm if tbtj 

igefi of mean Degree, that go to France; ft**ld bt tmkn, tbtj iotrt rtftlmti mmt it In tmktn,
wire* if **y Bidy JbmtU attempt tt ttmtb mrm, tbot 
KtiftAtmU bt tbiir Ptrtimt ; itmd tbtri bt 
Mr. Ringgold, tbt Cmrftmttr, mmd at»

difcovered, th*t~many Men, especially 
Narivea of Ireland,' daily embark to ealift them- 
ftttre* in the Service of .the f tench King.

There are feveral Perfont now in Cufiody, who 
were apprehended at Gravefend on board a London 
Sloop, ufmg the French Trade, who were going 
orer to Dunkirk to enter bio the Irifli Brigadct in 
the French Service.

Wrvimltr 14. Laft Saturday there wa» a Proof 
of 95 Guns at Wooiwkh, jll fot.lho. Senaca of 

"ike hail-India Company. .'' .,
We learn from ConlUminople, by the Way of 

Venice, that upon the Return of the Grand Signior 
to the Seraglio, moft of the Inhabitant* followed 
bit Example, and entered with great Spirit and 
Alacrity opoa repairing the public and private Build 
ing* in that Capital » but unfortunately, about two 
in the Morning, on the J<J of October, their La 
bour* were difturbed by a very conflderable Shock 
of an Earthquake; which returned with greater 
Violence »bout fix, aad in half an Hour after hap 
pened a third, more terrible than either of the for 
mer, by which three of the feva Tower* were 
demolifiied, and a great Part of the City laid in 
Ruini.' The Particulari of this difmal Accident 
cannot be expected, at the Letter* are dated the 
vary fane Day that it happened. \ ''{' -    

BOS T.O N, Dtttmbtr itf.' '"''"" 
Wt btmrfrtm Hmmfton, in tbt Pmimtt if New- 

Hamfjbh't, 7bml tn fbnrfdmj laft, m littlt btftrl 
Night, tni Ptttr Cltngb, if ibmt Plutl, lobt bad 
bnnftr ftmrtimi tnt in tbi Filling Bvjhtfi, bmv- 
jng mifl'd a Pig, tbmrfd tni Eli f box Drw, if tbt 

"' Jmmt 'TtfVin, ivitb tmklng it a<iuay in m tlamdiftint 
Mmmntr j and aflir ftmn Wtrdt bad paffd, and 
Clngb terns going btmt, DtW cnlfdtt bim and laid 
tim, bt ttumJdtay bimftr tbi Pig, If bt-wtmld etmu 

. bmeki nftf tobicb bi ritnrn"dt and mi btdrrw mtmr, 
tbi faid D*w tttlt mp a Hot tbmt <u-«i bj bim, and 
frmtk tbt faid CltmXbtn tbi lack if bit hiad, ft 
tbml br fill dfivn mmm ditd immidiatih ; nftn tubicb 
Dnu dirtOlymadt hit EJsopt.-*  Wt ftntt btmr bt 
ii tain mnd etmmitttd tt Gtal.

N B W Y O R K, Jannmry It. 
A Lttttrfrtm tbi I/land tf St. Euftmtim if t'lmlt 

Dmtt, bat tbt /oiltwing }r»rdtim It, va. ' j am 
informed Capt. Brotdhurti (iiiti* Itft Nnu Ttrk tbt 
\yb tf Sefitaitr laft tumid tt Madiira) foundered 
at Sea fory League* to the Eaftward of Antigua j 
and all Haedi fated."

Fnm Rtjrlwrj, in Mtrrii Ctunty, Eaft'Vt^O'Jtrfij, 
mjui /tarn, Tbat mfiva Wtilt agt, tni Jtbn Fitntr''i 
Wtft, bmving m Pimmd if Gmn Ptvtdp in m Baftm, 
oW mtt drtadixg tbt Cmfitntnti tf gting ttt mnr tbt 
Fin vritb it, m Sfmrk (it nvai fiffofidj jimtfing imlt 
tbt Bmfrn, tmnfid mm Rxflofimji grttt mi tt fjftB 
  Cbild tbal ftttd mar it in f tub m Mmmur tbmt It

Filli-w, tbt) ifcaftd; and mttvHtbflmndimg miligat 
Siareb virnt mmJi fir tbtm At Mat/ Dmj mmm Day 
mfttr, tb<y ftmU'dtrwmy tt tbt Mtntb tf SaflaffM,
 wbirt tbiy vttrt fin by ftnti Nigrtti tn Mtidmy 
Nigbt, vtbtm tbtjfttlt m Cmmmt, and. it ii fmfftftd,
 nimt mvtr tt Baltimore Cttmty. Tbtrt it m Ktvumrm1
 f fwtnty fntr Pifttla t/tr'm' fir lit mppnbtmmnf 
tbtm i and mi tbi Qmmmanity ii grtatlj imttrtftid m 
ditiSing and bringing fncb ^illaint It Juftict, it ii 
It bt bof*d.frtm MI Mtttvt, tr tbt ftbtr, tbmt tbtj 
will bt fit* tmktm nf amd/Kmrtd.

Cofton Hoofe, Annapoli»,JJ*//rV/(»f/ January 16. 
Schooner Hannah, Jonathan CopcJand, from Phi-

. ladelphia j
Schooner Charmiag Patty, Mark Paribaa, from 

Boftoaj
Cliaridftr Difmrttrt, 

Ship Sharpe, Samuel Allvac, for London j 
Snow Peggy, William Wallace, fef Corku

fo fo &M at.P*bnt Sale,
Iff Silli tfE*fkmmtt. tr Cmrrfnl Mruy* *  
,/^.3/iP^/fcI.rch mua t *t Alexandria, 

Fairfax Ctmnty Cmmrt Dm),

THREE Tr«a« of Land, b«i%, 
now in thePofltflio.of Mr. milimrnCHJ^ 

of the faid County i oejtec 1600 Acre*, lyin|«i 
Pttt-wmmck Ritaw and Unit Hmmtimg Creek i a*a 
other two Trafi* of near 600 Acre* each, jotak* 
the faid Traa: They aie all well fituated for Ta£ 
and ar« jrithja fire Mile* of 41t*m»drim. 

For "pUe aad Term* apply to
~ aatius

William

TWBNTY.FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.,

fo aUSberifs, Co*ft*blt3, and other
Ofttri, mjobtn tbAi Hmt mmd Cry jbmll ttmt.

N O W ye, That you are here.
by amhorized and commanded, to raife fuffi. 

cient Affiftance, and make diligent Search for, feize 
and appidhend, the following Fetor* and Robber*, 
that it, Emnjumrd Prytt, Stnmmta/ffr'il/iamt RinggiJm', 
near CiifttrTt+on,   likely, well fat, lofty, fmooth- 
ftoed Fellow, with grey Eye., a Btackfmith by 
Trade, h an Englishman, drtfled in a new Seuf- 
cotoor'd Coat of good Broad Cloth, lined with 
white Tammy, red rlofh Brecchei, a grey cut Wig, 
aad b wall drefied every other Way.

7btmmi    , Servant of JthmGhmvti, a Jofly. 
well fet, fmooth-faced Fellow, with grey Eye*, aid 
thick Lip*, well dreffed, a Miller by Trade, and a 
Wefi.Conntry Man.

And Jtb* Rtitrti, Servant of Capt. Nmtbamiti 
Mmrjb, of Cbifltr Ttwn, a tall flim Fellow, pitted

l»rge blackwith the Small Pox, and hat a vei 
Beard, aad ftoopt a little in the Shot in.

A LL Pcrlbns indebted to the 
Eftate of Mrt. Hatmab Bn/n, late of Jmp. 

Amndd County, who deceafed in the Year 
are defired to make immediate Paymratt: 
thofe who- have any juft Demand* agaiaft th 
Eftate, are defired to bring in their Acconnti, that 
the/ nay be ftdjotted, by A^ (£>/.

Jjenry Griffith^ Adminiftrator.

Conformable ,to L A W,

NOTICE h hereby given; That 
there it at the Plantation of Sanuul WorfrU, 

 ear the Head of Sivtrn, taken up at a Stray, i , 
fmall Black Mart, branded with fomeihing 
Mm Don t bat baa ao narora) Mark*.

The Owner may have her again, OB proving a» 
Property, aad paving Charge*.

/MB after, vibitft tbt Mttlf rtttvvti Unit * 
m Damagt tbtrtbj.

From tbi famt Plact iut iHtwift Itant, 7bat a 
Strvant Man ttltngiag tt tnt Mattbiat Auk/t, olid 
ftddtnl) tbtrt much about tbt fame Timt : And a Jury 
bang talltd, and bit Buff tptnid by tbi Pbjfitiuu, it
 wtj jndttd tit Dtatb *HOJ ttetjitnid bj tbt Crntltj
 f bit Mafttr afnii Daji biftrt in tbmftifing bimftr 
/tmt Mifdtmtomtr ^ and Attblt ivat inuudiattlj tatin
*f andfimnd in tbt Cmtj GcW tn trdfr tt be krtngbt 
It a Trial fir tbt Jmmt.   ' ' ! *.' 

, i A N N A P ^ L I 8.' 
' ^ Lmf tridaj nt Penelope Houfe, ivtt cutout t id 
tt Priftn btri,.f»r Sbtf lifting, ^vbi(f BuJOufi, it 
ll /mid, At bai tarritd tn fir fimt Timt.

Hit Exctlltntj tmr Gtvtrttr it tnft&tm hi Tnqt 
Jt-murrfw tr nmt Dmt. ' ' '

Tbmrfdaj ntxt tbt Gturml Jftmttfy tf tUt ?tf 
viiut it tt mnt bin.

tmtnrdmj Night laft Tbrti CtnviS Sirvmgt Mm 
trimt intt Cmft. Mar(hV Hnfi it Cbcfter-Towa, 
M/ tttJk mnmj mlmtfi mil bit Chmtbi, owing Ivbicb
*utrt m dtKtn gttd Sbirtt, and mlft ink afuimy many 
fmmll Jint Gttdt int tf bit Sttrt | frtm tbnet ibtj 
wtnl tt m P/antatin of Mr, Ringgotd'/ (tmt tftbim 
bting Hi t*v* Strvmnt) and 1n an Out Htnft tbtj 
briki tftn a Carffnttr'i Cbift lubmin ivai ftmi 
Cltmtbi and tttmtj, tmt tbt Dtgi barking mlmrrn'd 
Mr. Ringgpld, +vbt gtt »p, luint tul, and fiiftd 
tmt tf tktmtn, but bt bting tttftringftr him, gn 
mnvaj/nm Irim \ mm tbtm laid bild tf bit *UM Mmm 
mvbt wot m, vtn Imfty Ft Hew, mmdbadmn tftm Xmi/i 
tm mil Htm*\ wbt mi find bit Mafttr It III mint gt, tfl- 
Hmg him bt bmd tmt frtmt m Rtgmrd fir bim tt bttrt

TheCe Fellow*, left Night, broke open tha Store 
of Capt. Marjb, in Cbtftr7nvn, aod look away 
all hit Wearing Apparel of all Kindt, aad fondry 
fmall Article* of Good*, a* Haadkerchiefi, Rib- 
bont, Stocking*, and many other Tniogi. The 
Coat, Brecche*, Wig, aod other Cloathi, on Ed 
 ward Prytt, belong to the (aid Capt. Mmr/b. A* 
they bad Variety of Cloathi with them, all their 
Dreffet cannot be fo well defcribed. They attempt 
ed feveial other Robberiee and Felo«ic* the faarc 
Night, and refitted an Attempt to take them, aad 
went oflf. Thit Hue and Cry, therefore, b direct 
ed to go from Conftable to Conftable, from Hun 
dred to Hundred, and from County to County, aad 
all People are hereby required and commanded to 
take, £ine« and to Juft ice bring, the faid Felotu 
anaV Robber* : And it it further declared, for Em- 
coaiagemeat, that the (aid Matter* wffl give Two 
Piftolc* Reward for caoh of the atid Servant*, if 
taken and fecured in any Got), fo that they mar 
be got btck, and brought to Juiice. Given coder 
the Hand* of u* the Subfcrrber*. two of hit Lord- 
(bip'i Ji Uceaof the Peace for Kimt County, b the 
Province Of Marybuui, thii 9th Day of ttbrmmrj' £.

fete Sold for Ready Money, to
bigbift Biddir, mnd ntir'd mfmm immudimtilj, ( 
7mtjmmy ttt iBtb if March ntxt,

A LL that Trad or Parcel of 
Land called Pmrk Hall, containing aboat 

ijco Acre*, lying aad beiag in FrtdtrickContt, 
in the Province of Maryland. The faid Laad h 
divided ioio feveral Lett, any of which may h) 
agreed for with the Subfcriber, who will aitcadtt 
thja Conaty Court for that Purpofe. The U 
Land* did formerly belong to Mr. Willimm Prntku 
dflceaiad. The Sale willTw on the Premife*.

<-. JobnSbettt*.
If. '9. Perfont bclioable to petrohata aa\y fmt, 

may enquire of "Jtbn Svatrimgtm ami WlUlmm ^ 
dirfim near the faid Laad.

j
Jobn

And the fatd* Vatbmritl Mmr/b, being the grcate* 
Soffirer, promife* Two Piftokt extraordioary.

The Fellowt are all CoaviAa.
A Sobfcription it alfo nude op by foma Geatie- 

meii of Citfttr Tt^um of Sixteen Piftoiet eaore, whick 
will be paid to tha Apprakeeidiri of thafe VUheat, 
by Virtue of thb Admriafaaiiajt, by '

fbomas Ring&oU,
They ftol«   Caaoe> tod want Bcro& tka Bay to 

Bmltimtrt, and 'tb thosght will auke for xhe Obit, 
Tlta Officer* on that Expedition are defired M have 

apprehended, tf they cont to aaM.

R A N away from the Sublcribrt; 
the sotk of Ntvrmbtr left, living OB Pmtmjmn 

River, a*tu tf/»Vr ttmrUmrtmfb, It JVaart C<wfrV 
County, a dark Mulatto MM, Mated £«», aba* 
5 Feet o or 10 latbet high, about 30 Yeano! 
Age, t Carpenter by Trie*, has m down Leek, 
aid tow Voice. Had o* wh*a be went away, | 
a*w Cotton Jacket, aad Breech**, eod OfaaWa 
Shbt i he U foppofcd to have taken wkh W», «  
Cam* Coat Hoed with aloe, one red Waataat 
e*d BraadMt, OM blue Silk Coat, one light CM 
Coat. foBM fiae Shirt*, and OM or two good Hat. 
He b fuppofed to be lurking in Cbmrbt Caatrf, 
near Brjmmltnan, where a Mulatto Woman lira, 
whoa*, ha hat for fan* Time calUd hit WUej btt 
ae ho b BB artM FeUow, aad cao read aad writ, 
k b probable he aaay Mdaavoor to make hit fifan 
oat of ibe> Froviace.  

Whoever take* »p the (aid Reoaway, and few* 
UB fo M bk Mate nay get hk* again, fhall htn. 1 
if ttkw oat of tbij^rovbKO, Three Poaadti tel | 
if within thi* Province, Forty Shillkn, beam] 

.what the Law allow*, paid by
_____fVttt'Mm Digges, junior.

F Bmttimmi County, Jmrnmrnty *$.
R O K E out of the County
laft Night, at %#«, Jib. Jmtktr, a Skf- 

Carpcoier, about 5 Feet 10 lacbn high, hat kill 
fome of hit fora Teeth, he bead* forward fbtti 
walking, and b abom 4; Yean of Age. -." I 

Whoever apprehead* the fold 7>rJ/r, and brlap 
hhwlo wj Gotl, (hall have Fowa PiiToiit 
Reward, if tak«n in ibe Counry > if ukea cm oil 
ibeCovvtr, Fiv« PitTotat Reward, 
abk) Charge*, paid by

Sherifc

•:* Printed by J ON AS GREEN, Pp,T,M*.r.*x, at his Omcain Ct>*rJts-ftrt*' 
jy ^ow all Perlbni may be fupplied with thb PA«I, j afld where A»vs»T^BMaitT« of a raodemw 
Length are taken fa and infcrted for Five Shillingl the firft Week, and a Striding tor Week aftct ibr Con 
tinuance; And fiooK-BiMbxnoJa performed in theneatcft Manner. -^ r \
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Order* are feat to th« Searefcen of 'Port* I bim, utttpt it -wai tit *u < «. ;,/, ttt «u ttty bad 
jb*\County of Kent, to be very find in outlining j already dtnt that which vftuld tang them if thy

Jbtuld tt taken, they wen riftluli ml It Bt taken, 
and if any Stay Jbtuld attempt It ttutb him, thaty-

ngert of mean Degree, tbat go to France ; 
it being difcomed, that many Men, especially 
Native* of Ireland,' daily embark to enlift them- 
feJvet in the Service of .the French King. 

/' There are feveral Perfons now in Cuftody, who 
were apprehended at Gravefend on board a London 
Sloop, uQng the French Trade, who were going 
over to Dunkirk to enter into the Irifti Brigades in 
the French Service.

November 14. Left Saturday there was a Proof 
of 95 Guns at Woolwich, all for the Service of

Knift JbiuU bi tbiir Pirtim ; tt*t thtrt being tnly 
Mr. Ringgold, tbt Carptnttr, and aw fU Ntgri 
Felltvj, tbtj tfcated', and umt<witbjlanding Jiligtnt 
Stareb vaai made fir tbtm tbt Hint Day and Day 
afttr, they fnlk'd tnaaj It tbt Miutb tf Saffisfris, 
 whirl tbij ivert fit* by fimt Nignu »n Mmday 
Nigbt, vjben tbeyfiilt a Cante, and, it It fupptftd, 
voimt ever tt Baltimore Cttiptj. Tbert it m RnvarJ

the baft-India Company.
We learn from ConlUntinople, by the Way of 

Venice, that uporuhe Return of the Grand Sigeior 
to the Seraglio, mo ft of the Inhabitants followed 
his Example, and entered with great Spirit and 
Alacrity open repairing the public and private Build 
ings in that Capital i bat unfortunately, about two 
in the Morning, on the }d of October; their La- 
bourt were difturbed by a very conflderible Shock 
of an Earthquake; which returned with greater 
Violence sbont fix, and in half an Honr after hap 
pened a third, more terrible than either of the for 
mer, by which three of the feve« Towers were 
detnolimed. and a great Part of the City laid in 
Ruins.' The Particulars of this difmal Accident 
cannot be expefied, as the Letters are dated the 
very fame Day that it happened.

BOSTON, Dtttmbtr 24. 
Wt btarfftm Hampton, in tie Prtvinct tf Nnv- 

Hampjbirt, That in tbnrfdaj lafl, a littlt btfort 
Nigbt, tnt Peter Clmgb, if that Place, -wbt bad 
tuinfir fime 7imt ml in the Fijbing Bvjintfi, hav 
ing mi/j'd a Pig, (barg't1 tnt Elifbay. Drui, ef tbt 
/ami 'Trwii, ivitb taking it aiuaj in a t/aaJtfline 

  Maniif | anil afttr /e*lf lYirJi bad fa/i'J, and 
Cttngb iuat gdng btme, Dtnu culfd It him and told 
tim. be ivtuld faf him for tbt Pig, if be ivintd'cimt 
batk \ tttn lubieb be rtturn'd, and ai be drtv) nt»r, 
tbt faid Dm.' Ink *f a Hct that ii-ai by him, and 
firutk tbt faid CJinqb in let back ef bit Htad, ft 
that bt fill dnun a*d ditd immidiattlj ; nfcn ivbicb 
D*w dirttily madt bit Efeapt.   Wt finct bear bt 
it taken and ctmmittld It Gtal.

NEW YORK, January I 3 . 
A Letter/rent the J/land tf St. Euftatia tf a fall 

Date, bai tbt Jolltvuing Werdi in it, vix. ' I am 
informed Capt. B/osdhurti (ivbt lift Ntiu Turk tbt 
I yb ef Sifttmbtr lafl btnnJ to Madeira) foundered 
at Sea for y Leagues to the Eaftward of Antigua j 
and all Hindi f.vcd."

Frim Rtxbntj, in Mtrrii Ctialj, 
vie learn, That afrva IPttli agt, tnt Jtbn rtltttr'i 
Wlft, having a Pimtd if Gnu Pmudfr in * Baftn,
 nd nit dreading tbt Ctnftqntnet if giing In mat tbt 
fire vjitb it, * Spark (it ivat ftfpoftd) jumfing inti 
tbt Baftn, tanftd an Rx^lofitnjt grtat at tt afftQ
  Clrild tbat Jited ntar it infucba Mamer I bat it 
Jitd fttn afttr, lubilfi tbi Mitbtf rtttrotd Unit tr
 M Damage tbtribj.

Frtm tbt fame Plan tut litrwift ban, Tbat a 
Servant Man btlinging tt int Matlbial dnbll, ditd 
fnddtnlj I bin mntbabiut tbt famtTimt : And a Jury 
bring tailed, and bit Bidy fftntd by tbt P bifid am, it
 u<at fidget! kit Death vtai ttcafnud by tbt Crntlty
 f bii Mafler aftvi Dayi btftri in ebafifing bimftr 
fomi MifdimtoMtr j and Anble fuai immtdiattly taktn 
nf andftmrtd in tbt Cannty Garni in trdtr It bt brtngbt 
tt a Trial for tbi lame. '

ANNAPOLIS. 
Lafl Friday m Penelope Houfe, wai tmnutttd 

tt Prifin btre,.fir Sbff-li/iing, wbicb Bujintfi, it 
it fitld, flu bat tarritd tn ftr ftntt Time.

Hit Exctlltncy mr Gfoerutr it txftdid in 7tvjn 
Tf-nurrivj tr ntxt Dy.

f bur/Jay ntxt tbt Gtntral A/tmbly if tbit Pri- 
vlntt it tt meet bin.

Saturday Night lafl Tbrtt Cnviff 'Strvutt Mt» 
trtit inti Capt. Marlh'/ Hmft in Chefter-Town,
 ndf tttk away almifl ell bit Cltatbi, amtng ivtieb
 were a dmtn gttd Sbirtt, and alft tttk avjay many 
/ma/I ftie Gttdt int if bit Sltft | from tbtnct they
 went tt a PlantatimfMr. Ringgold'/ (me eftbim 
being bit vtvn Servant) and in an Out Htuft tbej 
brikt iftn a Carpenler't CJttfl ivbtrtin tuai ftmt 
Cliatbi ana Mitiy, but tbt Digi barking mlarnfd 
Mr. Ringgold, <wbt git up, <uitnt tut, and ftitud
 at tf tbiMtm, but bi being tttflrtngftr bim, gn 
mvjayfnm trim ; bt tbtn laid btld tf bit t*uin Man
 wbt «vat a, virj htjh Ftllrw, and bad an tftn K*ift 
in bit Hand, wbt at fir id bii Ma fir tt let bim gi, til- 
ting bim bt bad tit grtat tt Rigord fir bim tt hurt

.tf Tvjtnty ftur Pifltln tfertl far ibt apprehending
tbtm \ and ai tbt tymmuuily it grtatIj inttrtfitd in 
dtttHing and bringing fueb Pittaim tt Juflict, it it 
It be boptd.fnm int Mitive, tr tin ttber, tbit tbtj
 will btfttn, takiu up andficurtd, "" ————-

fo fa ScU at Ptinc Salt,
Ftr Billt ifExttmmgt, trCnrmt Mtuy, M 
,/*>.! ybDay tf Match next, tt Alexandria, 

Fairfax Ctunty Cmrt Day,

THREE Trada of Land, being 
now in the PoOeffion of Mr. H'i/liam Cty}*

Cnftom Honfe, Annapolis, Enter'JJlnet January 16. 
Schooner Hannah, Jonathan CopcJand, from Phi-

. ladelphia {
Schooner Charming Patty. Mark PaHbc*. from 

Bofton j
Cleared fir Departure, 

Ship Sharpe, Samuel Allync, for London » 
Snow Peggy, William Wallace, for Cork.

PISTOLES REWARD.

fo aUSberi/s, Confta1>les> and other
Officer i, wbtrt tbit Hut mm* Cry Jball ctmt.

TT" N O W ye, That yoa are here-
 1^ by aathorized and commanded, to raife fuffi- 
cient Aflitlancc, and make diligent Search for, fcize, 
and apprehend, the following Felons and Robbers, 
that is, Edward Pryct, Servant alWillitm Ringgild, 
near CbtfterTt+vn, a likely, well-fat, lofty, fmooth- 
faced Fellow, with grey Eye*, a Black fmith by 
Trade, is an Englijbman, drefled ia a new Snoff- 
cdloor'd Coat of good Broad Cloth, lined with 
while Tammy, red Plufh Breeches, a grey cut Wig, 
and is well drefled every other Way.

Tbtmat ———— , Servant of JobnG/tavtt, a lofty, 
well fet, fmooth- faced Fellow, with grey Eyes, aid 
thick Lips, well dreffcd, a Miller by Trade, and a 
Weft- Country Man.

And Jebn Ribtrti, Servant of Capt. Katbaniel 
Marjb, of Cbtfltr Ttwn, a tall flim Fellow, pitted 
with the Small Pox, and ha* a very large black 
Beard, and ftoops a little in the Shoulders.

Theft Fellows, tail Night, broke open the Store 
of Capt. Marjb, in Cbefer Ttvjn, and took away 
all hi* Wearing Apparel of all Kinds, and fundry 
fmall Articles of Goods, a* Handkerchiefs, Rib 
bon*, Stocking!, and many other Thingi. The 
Coat, Breeches, Wig, and other Cleat h*. on Ed 
ward Pryte, belong to the faid Capt. Marjb. As 
they had Variety of Cloaths with tbem, all their 
Dreflet cannot be fo well dcfcribed. They attempt 
ed fcveral other Robbcrie* and Feloaie* the famt 
Night, and refitted an Attempt to take them, and 
went off. This Hoe and Cry, therefore, it direct 
ed to go from Conftable to Conftable, from Hun 
dred to Hundred, and from County to County, and 
alt People are hereby required and commanded to 
take, f«i«<, and to Juftice bring, the faid Felons 
and RobWs : And it it further declared, for En 
couragement, tbat the (aid Maften wfll give Two 
Piftolc* Reward for eaoh of the £sid Servants, if 
taken and fecured in any Goal, <o that they nay 
be got back, and brought to Juftice. Given under 
the Hand* of us the Subscribers, two of hit Lord- 
Chip's JufUcea of the Peace for Kent County, in the 
Province of Maryland, thi* 91!) Day of Ftkntary
«7SS- i B. Hands,'

of the faid County i oat of i 800 Acres, lying e« 
Pifpwmack River and Little Hunting Creek \ ifci 
other two Trafls of near 600 Acres each, JQKik* 
the faid Traa: They are all well fituated for Ttade, 
and are within five Mile* of Alexandria, 

For Title and Terms apply to
, Igoatius Diggts, 

' ^ ' ' Job* 4ddifont 
William Diggu.

A LL Pcrlbns indebted to the 
EfUte of Mrs. Hannah Benfn, late of Am*. 

Amndtl County, who deceafed in the Year 17^1, 
are defired to make immediate Payment* : Aid | 
thofe who have any juft Demands againrl the Itji 
Eftate, are defired to bring in their Account*, that 
they nay be adjufted, by A^ 'Of.

IJenry Griffith, Adminiftrator.
Conformable ,to LAW, .

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Samutl rTarfuU, 

near the Head of Severn, taken op as a Stray, i 
fmall Black Mart, branded with fomething llki 
two Dot*; bat h*»tno natural Mark*. | 

The Owner, may hive her again, on proving all 
Property, and paying Charges.

f'o It Sold for Ready Money, to tbt
bigbifl Bidder, end nttr'd mptn immidiattlj, tt 
Tutfday the i8/A  /'March ntxt,

A LL that Trad or Parcel of 
; Land called Park Hall, containing aboet 

15 co Acre*, lying ted being in FrtdtrickCo9ttfl 
in the Province of Maryland. The (aid Land k 
divided into feveral Lots, any of which may b) 
agreed for with the Subfcriber, who will attend « 
tip County Court for that Pnrpofe. Tbt (eU 
Land* did formerly belong to Mr. William Park 
dtceaicd. The Sale willbc on the Premifet.

John Sbtlton,
N. S. Peribnt inclinable to parchafc uy 

may enquire of Jibn S<wtringtm ami WUtin 
dtrftn near ike faid Land.

WUiUm 4.

r '•'"•'••
f . .

And th« fttd ttaifantil Marjb, being the greatet 
Sufferer, promifet Two Piilole* extraordinary, 

The Fellows are all Convia*. . '.^^: 
A Subfcription is alfo made up by fena/Pa>0sj. 

men of CbtjitrTnvu of Sixteen Ptttoles more, which 
will be paid to the Apprehenden of thote Villain*, 
by Virtue of (hit Advertifement, by

R A N away from the Sublcribef, 
the soth of Ntvembtr lag, living OB Patvml 

River, Mar Uppr Marlhtrtmgb, in Prhtet Gargft 
County, a dark Mulatto Mao, named Sam, aba* 
5 Feet 9 or io Inches high, about 30 Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, has a down Look, 
and lew Voice. Had on when he went away, | 
new Cotton Jacket.and Breeches, and Ofaehrip 
Shirt j he is iuppofed io have taken with him, eet 
Cotto* Coat lined with bine, one red Watteet 
and Breeche*. OM blue Silk Coat, one light CM 
Coat, fame fine Shirts, and one or two good Hatt, 
He is fuppoftd to be lurking in Cbarfet Cooaiy, 
near BryauTnvu, where a Mulatto Woman lifts, 
whom he has for fome Time called hit Wife) bat 
M he is an attfol Fellow, and can read and writ, 
U h probable he Bay endeavour to make hi* fi&m 
oat of the Province.

Whoever take* ap the (aid Runaway, aad town 
aim fo as hit Matter may get him again, fhall ban. 
if taken out of this Province, Three Pound* i SM 
if within this Province, Pony Shillings, btttq 
what the Law altar*, paid by *

Digges, junior.

They flole a Caaoe, nd went acrof* the Bay to 
Baltimtrt, and 'tis thought will make for the Obit. 
The Officers on (hat Expedition are defired to have 
than apprehended, if they come to enliJL

I
t M
d •
a I

Mr. GaaiN,

SUPPOSE yoo| 
entertain the *Poo* 
the Propof.h that its 
iaviting a certain I1 
cohabit with the Eat 

llharfl with them their Fo 
I Scheme, I am (old, demo 
I ben to (he Propofal* wU 
[prove their Fortune*, by ai 
|«f thiir Eftatet, to fnch c 

upon to rend* 
Irtffonable Terms.

Many Argoroents have I 
III* Projectors, fufficient 
IPtriba, (hat we fhould 
loer Alienation of foch 
Iliat induOriou!, happy, 
Iwtefe late amiable Oven 
lot grounded .Prejudice* hi 
Illianer very unbecoming 
Ito a People, who to be is 
lit View than to promoti 
Iftmld be too prolix, rf

toe Subftance of all i 
fitoor of (he Propofah, J 

yon Pan of the Lette 
r as I can find, to thi* S 

avoided coaatentn 
io me (hat the > 

rvtiV, a Man, it f< 
i ha* publilhed many « 
what occurred*tp hit 

i Continent), was a Ror 
efore I hope feme of 

scqutinted with nia I 
will fatijfy me as 

I at once determine me 
to his Authority, at 

i this plaufibly beneficia 
" One dttt nttftt in Ci 

1 tirtnntt, tr ttaftri tj 
' rtally a- grtat Pity, ftr 
1 and live tt make * Fift 
' with Difficulty vjili yit 
1 «/ Avarice, tr tnt lined 
' tfftrd tl, they keep gtt 
1 and im tbifi IVM Jfrtie/i 
1 nmti: If their Finant, 
(at it tit rare Cafe), 
Luxury tf their Tablet, 

1 in tbt ttbtr Artitlt \ at 
Rank and Ftrtumt, yt 

\ Eaft, Gaiety, and Pt 
Difparity betooteu tbtn

Baltimore County, January 25, ITK.

B R O K E out of the County Goal, 
lift Night, at Jtppa, Jib* Tucker, a Skif 

Carpenter, about 3 Feet io Inches high, has lot 
fome of his fora Teeth, he bends forward fbtt | 
walking, and is about 4; Years of Age.

Whoever apprehend* the (aid Tuckrr, and briap I 
bin to my Goal, (hall have Foua Pisrousl 
Reward, it taken in the County j if taken om oi | 
the County, FIVB PIITOLXI Reward, aodroi 
abk Charge*, paid by„/,« ^ -gherffi

1 umf tblige any me, tvi 
1  / bttb frtm their M, 

^' and Ctnvtrfatitn, *vit 
It art/are in Favour if 

' *ri tt be, beytnd D( 
"ffltay. /»/A*EngliIh 

tbt Pttplt t, 
live in tbi grt 

tt mil Apparancn 
1 »«v, tt tnjty either i 
| New France are bap£ 
1 ibty tinttal under an A 

\^ Cktrfnlnefi : Whill I 
t lltfrft art furpriidugl 

lily if their tulti'vattd 
' Ctmmtree, tbt latter tt 

i tbt greatejl ladmfl 
rj «W Manner if tbatl '" t̂?^mty

t u „ « ,?,rinted bY JONAS GREEN, PQ.T-MAIT..., at his OmoBin Cbarl<i-ftrill'\ 
by wh,om all Perfonl, may be fopplied with this PAPB*. : and vwherc ADVBHTHBMIMT* of a modcntt 
Length arc taken in and inferred for Five ShilMhgl the firft Week, and m Shilling ptr Week aft«r ior Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neatcft Manner. ' M '

[" filititut ti amafi
1 fnptrflutut Expi 

thi Caaadi

   mtUtnhimftlfmSlt 
|. «n>», thi ttbtr Itw

-- ;';^l.i
.» •» - .k'.1 •'«.;'-i'V^.' 

:!.._-». .'• .t
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HVLA RT \2: ETTE.
Containing the frejbeft Advises foreign and domtftic.. 

THURSDAY, February ao, 17.55,'. ,

    Mr. GKEIN,

I
SUPPOSE you will, ia your next Gatrilt, 
enteYtain the'Public with fame Account of 
the Propof.li that have been lately made, far 
iavhinf a certain Nomber of Frtmtkmtm to 
cohabit with the Engtijb in tbefe Cokutiet, to 
with them their Fortune* and Eftate*. The 

|So*eaw>» I Mi told, demonftratet that the Subfcri- 
|btn to the Propofil* will mod unaccountably im* 

i their Fortune*, by affigning away one Moiety 
their Eftatei, to fnch of that Nation a* may be 

Ipnvailed upon to refide among them upon fach 
litafoctble Terra*.

Many Argument* have bete org'd (I Inn) from 
like Projector*, fufficient toconvince every impartial 
IPitfon, that we fhould be the only Gainer* froea 

oer Alienation of fuch a Moiety of oar B*ftatet to 
induOriou', happy, and rooft polite People, 

Mote late amiable Overture* from the Obit, oof 
IQI grounded .Prejudice* have made u* anfwer la a 
(limner very unbecoming that Gratitude we owe 
lio a People, who to be fure, have nothing farther 
lit View than to promote our Htppind*. .A* I 
Ifhoold be too prolix, if I inferted the whole, or 

ihe Subdance of all the Argument* offered in 
firoor of the Propofalt, I fhtll only communicate 

you Part of ibe Letter that ha* given Birth, at 
r a* I can find, to thi* Scheme, which I have hi- 

avoided conetedencin;, btcaufe it hu been 
10 me that the Author (whom they caH 

'lar/iviix, a Man, it fcemi, of great Sagacity, 
 ho ha* pobliQied many wife and juft Obfervatioo* 

what occur red* to him in hii Travel* through 
Ah Continent), wai a Roman Catholic and a Jefuit, 
therefore I hope Come of your Reader*, who may 

icquainted with hi* Deferti and religion* Ch«- 
Inaer, will fttisfy me as to that Particular, which 
|will at once determine me what Credit I ootbt«to 

11 to hhi Authority, and with what Eye I flull 
i thi* plaofibly beneficial Scheme. 
" Out mitt mttftt in Canada anyPtrfm tfgrtat 
firtnmti, »r Mafltrt if mntk, iftmllk, itibitb it 

1 ntlly a gnat Pitj, ftr iky art gtnrrtnjlt Ji/ftftJ, 
«W Inn t» mtkt a fifmrt itri(b nvbat tbij bavt ; 

1 will Difficulty  will Jim find am Individual gnilty 
1 »/ Avarict, tr intlintd It HiarJing. If tbty tan
 f,rd it, tbty Jtttf gild Tabln and drift gaih, 

' and m ikift two Arlitln txftnd tbtir -« */< Im. 
1 nmn: If tbtir Fimanttt art in/nJScitnt fir bilk 
' (u it M ran Caft), tbty ntrtmtk a ft//// tkt
Lnxnry if tbtir Takltl, (t/nfftrt tbtm tkt kttttr 

' ht tbt itktr Artittf\ tlmd amtng Ptrftni tf rvrry 
and Firtnmt, 'ytm maj tbfmti mnivtrfal 

' ta/t, Gaitty, mud PfJittmtfi. ttfw vtfl tbl 
' Diftarity kttvittm tbtm ami tkt Englifti i*
Nrifbbnrkndl /a*lW/*<4 it tkt Dift 

1  »/? it It ft a*y HU, tvbt ton IJform a. 
' tf bttb frtm tbtir Matntr if Living, ,
  nd CtrvirfititM, luitbont tbt haft Hrfitatit*, 

!  Mart in F*va*r tf tbt French, and frttlaim 
' *ar« tf It, bij**J Diffmti, tkt mtfl Jlt*rij6i*g 

1m tkt BnglUh Prtvittu t* tbt Americait^

" CirnmJIanfti in tubitb kt kimftif vta.1 lift, vritk 
" tkfwidtWtrldtofujbbiiftrtumtim. tkt Eng- 
" li(h American* drtad and dtelint Fighting, tttanft 
" tbtj bavt a gffi1 4ffl tt Itft \ tbij dt nitJmagint, 
" tktjjkfll vaaMt tkt JJ!flf»et if tbt Indian*, and 
" tbtrtftrtfivitbnifthiniittlt'Frnibliabtnt tbim. 
" Tbi French, /tr tkt ttntrary Rtaftnj, art mt 
" mack Jifaf/tl'tt Ptaet, and fieri nt Paint mar 
" £*pt*ctt tt gain tbt AJfiSim iftbtft Ptiflt."

Prom thi* Contraft betwee* .the Circomftances 
tnd Geniu* of the two Natioa*, oar Projedor* have 
form'd their Plan: " Ai tut.kavi Wtaltb (fay 
" they), axJ can't t*jn if, lit nt ivvitt ittr Niieb- 
" ktmmtt  wbt iuill tmjt-ni if nr fnptrjbtnj Ricln, 

and at tkt fame Ttmt rtatk nj butt tt kt koppitr 
 untb <u>ba( viill rttaain, afttr tbtj art fttiifaJ, 
tkaniut aft **w, altU" im Pifftffitm,if tbtWbtlt; 
Ai <uit bait Figk/iHg, Itt mt makt let French nr 
Fritndi, kj giving tbtm <u>kat*tbtj  want \ by tkit 
Mi am <wt Jball ficnrt tt imrftkHt an tttmal 
Ptact; tr im Caft any unfartftin Bntmj JbtnU 
a'i/f, wt tan?t dtmbt bnt tnr g*4 Fritndi -will 
mifl tbtarfitlly takt tt tktmftlvtl tbt <wkt/t Fa- 
tignt and Dangtr if Fighting tnr Battln" 
A* I have already, I an afraid, exceeded the 

Bound* of a Letter, 1 mail refer yoa, for farther 
Particular*, to the Scheme itfelf.

And am, S IR, jtmr bnmk.lt Servant,

It AD

dbtiapl

\ Ctntintnt, tkt Pnflt kting f^ffr/tJ if Ritbti and 
' *~ titbt livt im tbt grtaitft AJftutmtt ana1 Pftnty, 

ti all Jfftarantti art nnatblt, tr fane n»t 
v, ti tnjty ritktrt nukilt tkt Inbukitanti if 

' New France art befpj in tktir Ptvtrty, vibitb 
' iky inttal nndtr ax Air if nnafidid Ea/i and 
' Cktirfulnif, ; Wilt tkt Nnmbtn and Ritbti if 

Irjt an fnrfrixinglj incrtaftd frtm tkt Frrti- 
' tktir (itttrvatfd Plantatitni, and t*tnjt<ot

1 Dt

R I E R S of late arrive very frequency 
_ from Parit, and are immediately fent back ; 

their Difpatche* are thought to relate to the critical 
State of Affair* between France and Great Britain, 
on Acconncxrf the Invafion of the North-American 
Coloaie* of the latter, by a large Body of French 
Troopt i OB the other Hand Str Beajaoaia Keoaa 
it very alert in hit Province. ..''> 

Ratijbin. OBibtr 24. TheProtettau of Caria- 
thia have fent to the Mioifter* of their Commanlon 
at the Diet, very moving Complaint* of the cruel 
Haidfhipt they fuffct in the Exercife of their Reli 
gion, notwitbdanding the Declaration* of the Em- 
prtf* Queen in their Favour. It it faid, the Pro- 
teftant Miaiawn will make a common Caufe of'tkia 
Affair: The MieMer of Brandeqbourg ha* already 
intimated, that Joe Kieg of Prufiia, bit Matter, 
woeld intereft himfelf in it with the greeteft Zeal 
and Aahrity i aad that, if hi* Applicalloai to the 
Coert of Vienna, in Conjoa&ioa  jib the other 
moft confiderable Prince* and State* of the Prouftant 
Communion, did cot produce the defired Effeft, 
the Roman Catholic* fettled in the Proteftant State* 
of the Empire ought not to be furptiacd, if thia 
UCage fhoald be retorted on them.

Ciftnbagtn. OQiktr ai. The Treaty of Com- 
merce and Navigation, which the King ha* juft 
concluded with the Emperor of Morocco, it very 
advantageous to thi* Kingdom. At tie Difference*, 
whiaJl occaioaed the laterruptien of the Corref- 
p4adence between thit Court, and that of Madrid, 
took taeir Rife under the Mioiftry of the Marquis 
de la Bafeaada t aeti at the Court of Spain, i* ma 
king roeae latpravemewa ia the/Management of 
public Affair*, it i* hoped, thia ( furnifh fame 
favourable Opportunity to reflore tv N) Uader- 
ftandiag, which heretofore  revailcdx s^ een our 
Coon aad that of Spain, in which we do not doubt

_ t ^L. >.• ._"-! -L-. -. _ - J *^/n -__ J^t *L A I?»A^O|K

Con*

ttft .Indmfln, ytt tkt 7a»t, 
Af.wr  / tkat NattiM, Jiffufti ivtr tkt

*>l»tt Ciltnr, mmjnuifrtjjiklt Jir if Ctnttntmtnt 
nJ taH,f,ai*n. Wkik an Boglifli Creole it 
filiiitni it amafi Wtaltb, and anxiini tt a*md
*>try /nftrflmni E>tptmn, Jkmmt tkt Affiarantt 
'fLnnry, tkt Canadiw ttjtji tttkat kt bat, ana" 
'/<<* mali, a  farm.dt if -what In kai nit : Tkt
*tmab, kimfilfa Stout it, ami lakt*n'f,r, ki, 

kit h tkt famt nurrrw

o4 meeting with the good Office* of the French 
Court. The principal Point will be, to remove- 
the Prejudice* which Spain ha* conceived aitiaft 
thi* Court, eafecouM of it* Engageartt* witL tie 
Emperor of MotwCfo, anil to fluw thtt tbefe En- 
fftgimeQU, fo far1 from prtjudicing the Subject of 
Spain, may, on the contrary, pr«ve to their Ad 
vantage, by nftolag them front Slavery, when (Key 
haw the Miafertaa* to fail into the Haadt of tk« 
Moor*,

OStktr 8. According M £ane privitd

Advice* from Palermo, ComjilodOTt tHrtiaa*, wko 
wat croiaing in the Sicilian Sea* wild two Mea of 
War, and four Xebeqaet, having lately met with, 
five Algerine Corfain,' he attacked them fo vigo- 
roofly, that after finking One, he forced the other* 
to fheec off. We Walt with Impadence for the> 
Particolar* of thi* Bngaa>emeBt. which U faid W 
have lafted fever al Houra.

The Levie* for the new Regiment! ftUl |O 0*1 
very fuccefjfully.

Parit, Ntvtmttr t. The ConveHation of tho 
Public i* very much engrofled about an extraordi 
nary Secret difco*cred by i Swift Phyficiaa, who,' 
bf Meant of a ceruin Compofition, pretand* to 
prefcrve Life without Eating or Drinking. At first 
tan wa* looked upon at*a Joke, bat People art 
fiace of a different Opinlke, becaufe, upon hit be*, 
ing feot for to. Court, he not only afferted th4 
Troth of hi* Secret, bat offered to make an Ex 
periment of it upon any Perfoat who fhonld IM 
pitchefrrupon for that Purpofe, and likewifcto make 
one of the Number himfelf. Accordingly forae 
Soldier* were fent to the Royal Hofpital of Inva 
lid*, where they were confined and watched fifteen 
Day*, daring which Time they had no Food, ex-< 
cept a Dofe of Powder compofed by the Phyfician, 
which he gave them in the Morning and at Night, 
diluted in Wine, Beer or Water, and at the Expi 
ration of the fifteen Day*, they appear 'd a* firong. 
and in at perfect Health^ a* at firfi. After thia -,' 
Experiment, the Pbyficiaa underwent the fan* . 
Courfe himfelf, with, the like Efea. Notwith- 

'(landing thefe Proof* feveral fufpcft feme Deceit. .' 
and, in order to come at a greater Certainty., more) , - 
Experiment* are order'd 19 be made opon Prifoeen, . 
&c. after which, the Benefit* that may accrue from 
thi* Difcovery are to be enqnir'd into. \Wkat 0 .'
 vtry nftfnl Dt/ctvtry mmfl tkii kt, frvoidid tkt" 
DtStr't Ptvidtri art Cbtapl At wbai toft Rattf
 uiill all Knd  / Prtmftmi tt I  But ftit IHily 
tkat tktft ivkt Itarm lit Art if living iiiitktnt 

tr Drink, *uiU kt fttv%d *t tbt Mam'i 
wot, tube kad ni funir Itarn'd, tkan ktiitd.] 

Parit, tftvtmttr i. They write from Breft. 
that a new Man of War of 64 Gun*, wa* lately 
launched there, and that another of 80 GUM, waa 
to be launched in a few Day*.

Hantvtr, OQtbtr 29. The Troop* oTttUBV 
kclotate are to be new cloatbcd ia the Spring, and 
to hold themfelvei in Readineft to be rejiawad by 
the King, who it cxpeded about the Middle of 
April.  

LONDON, OffOtr trf. 
ExtraB if a Lttttr frtm Bllkta, Cfftbtr TO." 

" France bat got the Start of Britain here in all 
the finer Sort* of Woollen Good*, by making them 
a* fine to the Eye, and not of half the Subflance aa 
the Britilh Superfine* > therefore (he can afford to 
fell them much cheaper. The Policy of the Prance* 
i* very remarkable. Finding that they could not 
make Cloth* of fo good a Quality a* the BritHh. 
they very judicioofly attempted to outdo them IB 
Chetpnefi, which they have crTeAcd i and, in or 
der to take off the natural Objection againfl the 
Freach Cloth*, that they are not fo durable a* the 
Britifh, they are continually making Improvemente . 
In their, Colours; and at foon a* a good approved 
Colour appeari, it i* mote unftfhionable not to be 
dreffed in that Colour, than it would be in England 
to be drefied in a Suit made of Blanketing. Bf 
thli Artifice, the French Subjefl* in ihi* Kingdom, 
and other* alfo, are inticed into a Wear ofthct* 
thin Cloath* t and the Wearers will tell the Shop 
keeper* they can have two French Coatt for tne> 
Price of one made of "ferijifh Cloth j fo that if tht) 
Mtnofaanrer* of Cloth in Great-Britain cannot ln» ; 
vent «Gloth at cheap a* the French, they mnfi ex* 
peel hhOe. beatea by them out of their Trade." 

OOiktr 31. Several Gentlemen, in different

-

Pant of EogUnd, are going on in the Planting ao4 
King Vnejt/di, 0>me Wine* having!*** 
ia tUa Ki8g4p« of good Strength, and of a 

flavow (tea tbt Ctft Gromii of France,
OaJtktr.

j.



Orden ire feet to the Seartkm of .. .\Porft | 
!A the County of Kent, to be very (bid in exat fining 
»t?«flengf» of mean Degree, that go to France; 
it being difcovered, thit many Men, efpecially 
Native* of Ireland,' daily embark to enlift tnem- 
felvei in the Service of the Fiench King.

There are feveral Perfons now in Cutlody, who 
were apprehended at Gravefend on board a London 
Sloop, ufing the French Trade, who were going 
over to Dunkirk to enter into the Irifh Brigades in 
the French Service.

Novtmcur 14. Laft Saturday there was a Proof 
of 95 Guns at Woolwich, alj for the Service of 
the baft-India Company.

We learn from ConfUntinople, by the Way of 
Venice, thii upon the Return of the Gran'd Signior 
to the Seraglio, mod of the Inhabitants followed 
hit Example, and entered with great Spirit and 
Alacrity upon repairing the public and private Build 
ings in that Capital; but unfortunately', about two 
in the Morning, on the 3d of Oflober. their La 
bours were difturbed by a very conflderable Shock 
of an Earthquake ; which returned with greater 
Violence about fix, and in half an Hour after hap 
pened a third, more terrible than either of the for 
mer, by which three of the fcven Towers were 
demolilhed, and a great Part of the City laid in 
Ruins.' The Particulars of this difmal Accident 
cannot be expefied, as the Letters are dated the 
very fame Day that it happened.

BOSTON, December 24.
We bear from Hampton, in tbe Province of Nnu- 

Hampjbirt, That en 1 burfday laft, a little'before 
Night, one Peter Clougb, tf tbat Place, ivbo bad 
been for fame Timt tut on tbt Fijbing Bvfintji, hav 
ing mifi'd a Pig, charged one Elipbaz Deiv, of the 
fame foiM, luitb taking it amay in a clandejiint 
Manner; and afttr ftmt If'trJi bad pa/i'd, and 
Clougb mat gcing bony, Doiu call'd to bim and told 
bim. be ivould puj him for tbt Pig, if be ivould come 
tuck ; utio* lubicb be rtturn'ii, and at be drtiu near, 
tbe faid Don- took up a Hit tbat weti by bim, and 
Jtruck tbt faiJ Clougb on the back of. bit Head, fo 
tbtit if fell ittmn ar.d died immediately ; upon mticb 
Doiv diriUly made bit Efcape.   trf Jince btar be 
ii taktn and cvmmitttd tt Goal,

NEW YORK, January 13. 
A Letter frtm tbe I/land if $t. Eujtatia of a late 

Date, bat tbt foUnuing Wordl tn it, viz. ' I am 
informed Capt. Broidhurtt (mho lift New York tbt 
I 3*6 of S/pttntter lajl Bound to Madeira) foundered 
at Sea for y Leagues to the Eaftward of Antigua ; 
and all Hands favcd."

Frim Roxbury, in Mtrrii Ctunly, Eafl-Ntiu-Jtrfey,
 vie learn, Tbat a ftiu fffeki agi, me 'John Pelfjtr'i 
Wife, bailing a Pound of Gun Poiudtr in a Bafon, 
and not dreading tbe Confec/uente of going too near tbe 
Fire luitb it, a Spark (it luai fuppofed) juneping into 
tbe Bafan, caufed an Explo/ion ft great ai tt affeO
* Child that Jiood near it infucha Manner that it 
died fean after, ivbilji tbt Metier received littlt tr 
m Damage thereby.

From tbe fame Place we likemife learn, That a 
Servant Man belonging to one Matlbiai Aublt, died 
fuddenlj there much about tbt fame Timt : And a Jury 
being tailed, and bit Btdy opened by tbe Phyftciani, it

F»nitt to u tit)
alrtadj dint I tat vjbick -uotuld tang tttm if titty 
Jhiuld bt taken, tbty lutn nfilUt ntt It bt tain, 
and if mny Btdy JbtnJJ attempt ti ttntlt bim, that

ere being 
 » tlJ NMr. Rjnggold, ttt Carpenter, ' enn( •» tJ Ntgrt 

Fellow, tbty tfcaptd ; and mt<wit branding diligent

Kitift Jhiuld bi tbiir Piriin [ aid there being tnly' '

ligent
Starch *wai mati ftr tbim tbt nuct Day and Day 
afttr, tbty fculk V tnuay It tbt Month tf Saflafras,
 whtrt tbty nvert fttn by ftmt Ntgrtti in Mtnday 
Night, luben tbty fait a Canoe, and, it ii fupptfed,
 went over to Baltimore County. Tbtrt it * Riiuard 
of Twenty four Pijltlti tftr'tl fir lit apprehending 
them ; and at tbt Community it grtatly tnttrtfitd in 
del t 'fling and bringing fucb fillaini ti 'Jfuflice, it it 
to bt boptd,from one Motive, tr ttt other, that tbty 
ivill be foon taken up and Jtcurtd,

Cuftom Houfe, Annapolis, Enttr'JJtnct January 16. 
Schooner Hannah, Jonathan CopcJand, from Phi-

. ladelphia ;
Schooner Charming Patty, Mark Parfool, from 

Bofton j
Cleared far Depart urt, 

Ship Sharps, Samuel Aliyne, for London j 
Snow Peggy, William Wallace, for Cork.

fo be Sold at PtiWc Sale,
Ftr BH/i tfEx{»a*gt, tr Ctrrtnl Minty, in i
', i*». \ yb Day if March nixt.tt Alexandria, „_ _ __.

. Fairfax Ctnnty Cwrt Day, ,   11 Jt /j fjj

T HREE Trads of Land, beta. 1/Vl /i /V4 
now in the Poffeffion of Mr. William Cliftttt £ ' V v.. ' '-^^ 

of the faid County i one of 1800 Acres, lyiogoe 
PttmvmacJk River and Litt It Hunting Creek i the' 
other two Traces of near 600 Acres each, joial*| 
the faid Trad: They are all well fituated for Trade, 
and ar* within five Miles of Alexandria, 

For Title and Terms apply to
Ignatius Diggcs, 
Jobn Addifon^ 
William Digges.

6^ L L Pcrlbns indebted to the

judged til Dealt <wai occnjimed by tbt Cruelty 
tf tit Mafler a frvu Dayi teftrt in chajli/inf him for
fome Mifdtmeauor ; and Auble ivai immediately taken 
up andftiurtd in ttt Ctnnty Cj«a/ in trdir to be brtugbt 
It a Trial fir the /ante.

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft Friday ant Penelope Houfe, ivai committed 

tt Prifon here,.fir Ship-lifting, which Bufinefi, it 
ii f*if, Jhe bai carried tn fir fome Timt.

Hit Excellency tur Gtvtrntr ii txpedid in Tevjn 
Tt-mtrrmu ir next Day.

  fburfday next tbt General AJJemblj if till Prt- 
vince ii ti meet here

Saturday Night lajt Three £»uviff Servant Men 
Irtke intt Capt. Marfh's Houfe i* Chefter-Town, 
and took away almtjl all hit Cloatbi, among vjhicb
 were a dozen getd Sbirti, and alfo Ittk aiuay many 
fmall fnt Gudi tut of bit Store j frtm thence they
 went ti * PlantatitnofMr. Ringgold's (one if them 
being bit nun Servant) and in an Out Htu/e tbty

  troltt iff*'a Carpenter'i Ctrfl viberein ivai fame 
Cloatbi and1 Mtnty, but ttt Digi barking mlmrm'd 
Mr. Ringgold, ivbt git up, vjtnt tut, and feixjd 
tne of ttt Mtn, tut tt being tea firing for bim, git 
aiu ay from bim ; bt thtn laid bttd tf til nun Man
 vbi ivai a vtri lufty Ftlltiu, and bad an tpen Knife 
in til Hand, \ubt defired hit Mafltr tt let bim gt, til 
ling bim be bad lot great a Regard fir bim ti burl

TWENTY. FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

70 all Sheriffs, Conftables> and other
Ojficeri, uabtre thii Hue and Cry Jb»ll ctmt.

NOW ye, That you-'are here 
by authorized and commanded, to raife fuffi- 

cient Afliftance, and make diligent Search for, feize, 
and apprehend, the following Felons and Robbers, 
that is, Edward Pryce, Servant of William Kinggold, 
near CbefterTnvn, a likely, well fet, lofty, fmooth- 
Faced Fellow, with grey Eyes, a Blackfmiih bv 
Trade, is an Englijhman, drefled in a new Snuff- 
coloor'd Coat of good Broad Cloth, lined with 
white Tammy, red rlufh. Breeches, a grey cut Wig, 
and is well dreffed every other Way.

Tbemai ———, Servant of JtbnGltanti, a lofty, 
well fet, fmooth-faced Fellow, with grey Eye*, and 
thick Lips, well dreffed, a Miller by Trade, and a 
Weft-Country Man.

And Job* Rtherti, Servant of Capt. Nathaniel 
Marjb, of CbeJIer Teiun, a tall Him Fellow, pitted 
with the Small Pox, and has a very large black 
Beard, and (loop* a little in the Shoulders.

Thefe Fellows, tail Night, broke open the Store 
of Capt. Marjb, in Cbtjier Town, and took away 
all his Wearing Apparel of all Kinds, and fundry 
fma'l Article* of Goods, as Handkerchiefs, Rib 
bons, Stockings, and many other Things. The 
Coat, Breeches, Wig, and other Cloaths. on Ed- 
ward Pryce, belong to the faid Capt. Marjb. As 
they had Variety of Cloath* with them, all their 
Dreffes cannot be fo well defcribed. They attempt 
ed feveral other Robberic* and Felonies the fame 
Nighr, and refilled an Attempt to take them, and 
went off. This Hue and Cry, therefore, is direct 
ed to go from Conflablt to Conftable, from Hun 
dred to Hundred, and from County to County, and 
all People are hereby required and commanded to 
take, feize, and to Juflice bring, the faid Felon* 
and Robbtrs: And it is further declared, for En- 
couragemeat, that the faid Mailers will give Two 
Piftolts Reward for each of the (aid Servants, if 
taken and fecured in any Goal, fo that they may 
be got bick, and brought to Juiice. Given onder 
thcyHindi of us the Subscribers, two of hi* Lord- 
(hip's Juilices of the Peace for Kent County, in the 
Province of Maryland, this 9th Day of February
'7ss« / £. Hands, 

John

Eftate of Mn. Hannah Benftn, late of An 
Arundel County, who deceafed in the Year 17 
are defired to make immediate Payment*: Aid | 
thofe who have any juft Demands again!) the faki 
Eftate, are defired to bring in their Accounts, tan 
they may be adjufted, by A^ ICj/

fjenry Griffith, Adminiftrator.
Conformable ,to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Samuel tfariU

\\
near the Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, i 
fmall Black Mare, branded with fomething liki 
two Dot* i but ha* no natural Mark*. | 

The Owner, may have her *g*in, on proving ait 
Property, and paying Charges.

fo be Sold for Ready Money, to tbt
bigbeji Bidder, and entered upon immediately, * 
Tuefdcty tbt \9tt of March next,

A LL that Traft or Parcel of 
Land called Park Hall, containing abott 

1550 Acre*, lying and being in Frederick County, 
in the Province of Maryland. The faid Laad is 
divided into feveral Lots, any of which may bt 
agreed for with tbe Subfcriber, who will attend tt 
the County Court for that Purpofe. The U4 
Lands did formerly belong to Mr. William Ptrki, 
deccafed. The Sale will be on the Premifes.

John Sbelto*.
N. S. Perfon* inclinable to pnrchaCe any Pan; 

may enquire of Jttn Siueringtn and William A- 
near the faid Land.

And the faid Nathaniel Marjb, being the greattft 
Sufferer, prom ifes Two Piftole* extraordinary^

The Fellow* are all Convicb.
A Subfcription i* alfo made up by fome Gentle 

men of CbeJIer Tnun of Sixteen Pittoles more, which 
will be paid to tbe Apprehcndera of thofe Villain*, 
by Virtue of (hit Advertifement, by

fhomos Ringgold.
They dole a Canoe, and vent acrofs the Bay to 

Baltimore, and 'tis thought will make for tbe Obit. 
The Officers on that Expedition are defired to have 
them apprehended, if they come- to enlUL

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
the xoth of Nmemter laft, living on Patttnt 

River, near Ufttr Marlhtringb, in Printt Gtwii'i 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, aboac 
$ Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, ha* a down Lock, 
and low Voice. Had on when he went away, i 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofeabrifi 
Shht i he is fuppofed to, have taken with him, on 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red Waifkat 
and Breeches, one blue Bilk Coat, one light Clota 
Coat, fome fine Shirts, and one or two good Had. 
He is fuppofed to be lurking in Cbarlei Couaij, 
near Bryan Tmun, where a Mulatto Woman liws, 
whom he has for fome Time called his Wife i'hi 
a* he it an artful Fellow, and can read and write, 
it h probable he may endeavour to make his Eiup* 
out of the Province.

Whoever take* op the (aid Runaway, and fecora 
kin fo a* hi* Mafter majKget him again, fhall hire, 
if taken Out of ibis Province, Three Pounds i ted 
if within thii Province, Forty Shillings, btUo 
"what the Law allows, paid by

William Digges, junior,
Baltimtrt County, January 2 J, 1755. I

B R O K E out of the County Goal, 
lad Night, al Jtppa, Jthn Tucktr, a Skip- 

Carpenter, about 3 Feet to Inchea higiv, has lot! 
fome of his fore Teeth, he bends forward fba j 
walking, and is about 4; Year* of Age.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Tucker, »nd briap I 
him to my Goal, (hall have Foua PISTOL" 
Reward, it taken in tbe County > if taken ool of 
the County, FIVE PIITOLM Reward, aadrefttaa] 
able Charge*, paid by

miliamToung,SM&

JNN4POLIS:
/ litittui ti ama/i Wte.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-M^TB*, at his OmcBin Cbarlti-flrt*'\ 
by wh,om all Perfons may be lupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVB*TIJKI«INTI of a moderi" 
Length are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ftr Week after JOT Con-| 
tinuancc: And BOOK-BINDINO is performed in the neateft Manner,
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SUPPOSE you will, ia year text GtKtttt,
entertain the'Public with fome Account of 
the Propofjls that have been lately made, for 
inviting a certain Number of Frmcbmtn to 
cohabit with (he Englijb in thefe Colonies, to 

Ijhare with them their Fortune* and Eftate*. The 
Scheme, I am told, dempnflrates that (he Snbfcri- 
ben to the PropcCil* will mod unaccountably im> 

1 ive their Fonanea, by affigning away one Moiety 
their Eftaie*. to fnch of that Nation ai may be 

Iprtviiled npoi to refide among them upon fach 
' ifomble Term*.

Many Argument* have been urg'd (I learn) from 
like Projectors, fufficient tcnconvince every impartial 
|pttfon, that we {hould be the only Gainer* from 

Alienation of fucb a Moiety of our Eftate* to 
icduflriou', happy, and rooft polite People, 

Iwaofe late amiable Overtures from the Obit, our 
ill grounded .Prejudice* have made ui aafwer in a 
Hinner very unbecoming that Gratitude we owe 

a People, who (o be lure, have nothing farther 
i* View than to promote our H*ppioef*. .A* I 

aid be (oo prolix, if I infer ted the whole, or 
ifcn the Subftance of all the Argument* offered in 
:*TCur of the Propofjls, I (hall only communicate 

you Part of the Letter (bat ha* given Birth, a* 
as I can find, to this Scheme, which I have hi- 

iterto avoided countenancing, bccaufe it ha* been 
to me that the Author (whom (hey call 

a Man, it fcemi, of great Sagacity. 
ibo ha* pobliihed many wife and juft Obfervatkw* 

what occurred*to him in bit Travel* through 
Itib Continent), wai a Roman Catholic aad a Jefuit, 

trefbre I hope fome of your Reader*, who may 
acquainted with nil Deferti and religioui Cha- 

Infier, will fatiify me a* to that Particular, which 
will at once determine me what Credit I ought-10 
pt to hb Authority, and with what Eye I flu'.l 
 t (hi* planfibly beneficial Scheme.

" Out dttt ntt fit in Canada any Pir/ini if gnat 
[' ftrtunn, tr Mmfttri if mncb tftaltb, which ii 

rttlly a gnat Pity, fir tbty an gtntrtujlj difftftd, 
I' tnd Itvt It mmkl a Fifnrt with what tbtj hmvi \

 with Difficulty wiUytn fnd an Individual gnilty 
tf Avmrict, tr tntlinid tt Htarding. If tbtj tan 
tftrd It, tbty kttp gttd Tahiti .and drift gaily, 
tud in ibtft tivt Artielti txftnd tbtir  tdeWs / - 
ttmn: If tbrir Finautti an infnfftitnt ftr ktlb 
(ai ii nt ran Cmft), tbty rttrtntb a lit tit tbi 
Luxury tf tbrir Tahiti, ttfapfirt them tbt bttttr 
it tbt ttbtr Artick \ ami amtng Ptrftni tf tvrry 
Ra»k and ftrtuni, ytn may thfrrvi nnivtrfal 
fa//, Gairty, and Ptlittntfi, Hruu vajl tbi 
Difparilj btrwttn tbtm and tbt Englifh in tbtir 
Nrigbhtnrbttd I JWkW futb h tbi Diftrntf, at 
nmfl it/iff any tnt, wbt lotuldftrm a Jndgmmt
 / it/4 frtm tbrir Mannrr if Living, ABitnt, 
tad Ctuvffmtitn, witbtut tbi limf rltfitatttn, 
tidrtiart in F0vtnr if tbi French, and prttlaim 
tun tt bt, btjtnd Diffutt, tbi mift Jliurijhing 
bitty. In tbi Englilh Prtvincn ox tbt American 
CM/UOT/, tbi Ptoplt bring ft/t/td if Rlcbti and 

 lib, livt in tbi grtatijt Ajflntnii and Pint), 
tt mil Apftarancii art nnmbli, tr knm nit 

', tt tnjty ritbir\ wbilt tbi luhmhitanti if 
I* New France mri taffy in tbrir Ptvtrty, wbith 

ttntiml nndtr an Air tf nmaftStd Eaft and 
irfulntf,: Wbili tbt Nnmhtri and Ricbti tf 

r '*//  / an fnrpriKinglj intrtafid frtm tbt Ftrti. 
r Hi) if tbrir (nltivattd Plmntatitni, and txtnfat 

( Ctmnurei, tbt lattrr ton fcarct find a Subjiftaitct
 t fttmtbtgrtattjl hilnftrj, ytt tbt Tafli, Gtnim, 

Maunrr tf that Nttitn, dijfuftt tvtr tbi 
>ft Calinj, aujintxtrtjfiblt Air tf Ctnttnfmtnt 

| nd Satiifaahn. Wbilt an Engliih Creole ii 
' / Utittui tt mmafi rfimltb, and anxitnj tt mvtid 
\ *"*? fuftrfntni Exptntt, Jbnnt tbt Appimranct 
(  / Luxnry, tbi Canadian ttytyi what bt hat, and 

'/>'* makti a faradt if what bt hat ntt : Tbt 
( "<mak,, bimftlfa Slavi tt, and Uhtn-f/'/ir, bit 
. Hrint tbi itbir itgvti til' in tbi famt narrfw

" CimmJImmett in vibitb bi tim/tlf <wai lift, *iritb 
" tbt <widt WtrU tt p*jb bit Fortvni in. Tbi Eog- 
" li(h Ametican* drtad and dttlint Fighting, bttauft 
" tbt) brnvt a g»td daml tt Uft \ tbff d» nit -imagine 
" tbtj/ball want tbi Affft^nei tf tbt Indian, and 
" tbtrtftri fivt tbtmftlvti littlt frauMt abtut tbtm. 
" Tbi French, ftr tbt (tnlrary Rtaftnj, mri ntt 
" much fij^tfid'tt Ptmti, and ffmrt n» Paint ntr 
" Exptntu It gain tbt AftSitnt tflbtft Pttflt."

From thii Contraft between the Circumftancet 
and Geniot of the two Nation*, oar Projedara have 
form'd their Plan: " Ai wi.tavi Wtaltb (fay 
11 they), and can't tnjty it, lit *i invitt t»r Ntigb- 
" ttnmt *wba tuill toft in tf tnr fuptrjliitnj Rictu, 
" and at tbt fame Timt ttaeb tu btiv It hi haffitr 
" <witb lubtit ivi'll remain, mfttr tbtj art Jatitftd, 
" than vit an ntw, altbt" in Pt/ejfitn tftbiWbtlt: 
" Ai tut halt Fighting, lit ni mate tbt French anr 
" Fritnli, by giving tbtm ivbmtjbty want s by thii 
" Miens <wt JbaJl fttnri tt tnrftlvti an tttrnal 
" Ptatt ; tr in Caft muy nnftrtfttn Ennoj jbmld 
" m'ift, <wi can't dtuht bnt tnr gttd Friadi -will 
" mtfl thtarfnUy tmki tt tbimft/vn tbi ivbtli fa- 
" tigni and Daiigtr if Fighting tnr Battlti"

A* I have already, I ana afraid, exceeded the 
Bound* of a Letter, 1 mud refer you, for farther 
Particular*, to the Scheme itfelf.

And mm, S IR, jtur bumbli Servant, 
Fib. 15, 4755; A. B.

MADRID, Offtitr.ij.

O U RIE R S of law arrive very frequently 
_ from Paria, and are immediately fent back; 

tbeir Difpatche* are thought to relate to the critical 
State of Affair* between France and Great Britaii, 
on Acconnt.of the Invafion of the North-American 
Coloniea of the latter, by a large Body of French 
Troop*; on the other Hand Sir Benjamin Keene 
ia very alert in hi* Province.

Ratijhtn, OSthtr 24. The Proteflants of Caria- 
thia have Cent to the Miuifters of their Communion 
at the Diet, very moving Complaint* of the cruel 
Haidftupa they fuffer in the Exercife of their Reli 
gion, aotwitbftaading the Declaration* of the Em- 
prefi Queen in their Favour. It U faid, the Pro- 
teftant MiniAn will make a common Canfc of Ula 
Affair : The Miajfter of Brandenbourg ha* already 
intimated, that the King of Pruffia, bia Mafter, 
would intereA himfelf ia it with the ftraallft Zeal 
and Activity j aad that, if hi* Applicatloa to the 
Ccmrt of Vienna, in Conjunction wjth ihe other 
mod confiderable Prince* and State* of vhe Proteftant 
Communion, did cot produce the deAred Effect, 
the Roman Catholic* fettled in the Proteftant State* 
of (he Empire ought not to be furptizcd, if thii 
Ufage fhonld be retorted oo them.

Ctptubagtn, OQthtr 21. The Treaty of Com 
merce and Navigation, which the King haa juft 
concluded with the Emperor of Morocco, i* very 
advantageous to this Kingdom. Ai the Difference*, 
whitth occafioned the Interruption of (be Corref- 
pdedence between thii Court, and that of Madrid, 
took tbeir Rife under (he Miniltry of (he Marquis 
de la Eofeoada i and ai the Court of Spain, ia ma 
king fome Improvementa in the Management of 
public Affair*, it U hoped, thia may furnifh fome 
favourable Opportunity to raftore the good Under- 
ftanding, which heretofore prevailed between our 
Court and that of Spain, in which we do not doubt 
o4, meeting with the good Office* of the French 
Court. The principal Point will be, to remove- 
the Prejudice* which Spain hat conceived tgainft 
(his Court, onfecount of it* Engagement* with the 
Emperor of Morocco, and to (new (hat thefe En 
gagement*, fo far1 from prejudicing the Subjects of 
Spain, may, oa the contrary, prove to their Ad 
vantage, by refculng them from Slavery, when they 
have the Miafortuaa to fall into the Hand* of ' 
Moor., ; t 

Naphi, OSiitr 8. According to fom«

Advice* from Palermo, Comalodore K«rtioet, who 
wai ct oiling in the Sicilian Sea* with two Men of 
War, and four Xebequei, having lately met with. 
five Algerioe Corfairs, he attacked them fo vigo- 
roufly, that after finking One, he forced the othera 
to fheer off. We watt with Impatkace for th« 
Partkulari of thii Engagement, which it (aid to 
have tailed feveral Hour*.

The Levie* for the new Regiment* fill! go (M 
very fuccefcfully.

Parii, Ntvtmttr I. The Converfiuioa of the 
Public ia very ranch eagrofled about an extraordi 
nary Secret difcovered by a Swifi Phyfician, who, 
bf Meana of a certain Compofitioo, pretends to 
preferve Life without Eating or Drinking. At firft 
thii wai looked upon ai-a Joke, but People arc 
fince of a different Opinion, becaufe, upon nil be* 
ing fent for to. Court, he not only afferted th« 
Truth of bii Secret, but offered to make an Ex 
periment of it upon any Peifoni who (hould be 
pitched upon for thatPurpofe, and likewife to make 
one of the Number himfelf. Accordingly fome 
Soldien were fent to the Royal Hofpital of Inva 
lid*, where they were coijfined and watched fifteen 
Day*, during which Time they had no Food, ex-   
cept a Dofe of Powder compofed by (he Phyfician, 
which he gave (hem in the Morning and at Night, 
diluted in Wine, Beer or Water, and at the Expi 
ration of the fifteen Days, they appear'd ai firong^ 
and in aa perfecl Healtb^aa at tuft. After thia 
Experiment, the Phyficiaa underwent the fame 
Courfe himfelf, with, the like EfTecl. Notwath- 
ftanding thefe Proofs feveral fufpcft fome Deceit, 
and, in order to come at a greater Certainty, more 
Experiments are order'd 19 be made upon Prifoneri, 
Stc. after which, the Benefits that may accrue from 
thu Difcovery are to be enqoir'd into. \Wbmt t\ 
vtry nfiful Di/etvtry mvjt thii hi, prtvidid tbt' 
Di3ir'i PtwJeri art Cbtap / At what toff Ratn 
 will all Kind if Prtvijunihtt  Bnt ftn liktlf 
that tbtft vibt I tarn tbi Art tf tilling luitbtnt 
fiauah tr Drink, will It fitv'd at tbt Man't 
Htrjfi <wai, -who had nt fttntr Itarn'd, than bt aiid.]

Pmrit, Ntvtmbtr i. They write from Breft, . 
that a new Man of War of 64 Guru, wai lately 
launched there, aad taat another of So Gun*, waa 
to be launched in a few Daya.

Hantvir, Offthir 29. The Troopi of thU E-' ^ 
kdorate are to be new cloathed in the Spring, and 
to hold themfelvei in Readinefi to be reiiewed by 
the King, who it expected about the Middle of 
Afril.

LONDON, Offtttr 19. 
Extras tf a Lttttr frtm Bilbta. Cffottr 10. 
" France na* got (he Start of Britain here in all 

the finer Sortiof Woollen Goods, by making them 
ai fine to the Eye, and not of half the Subflance aa 
the Britifti Superfine* » therefore Ihe can afford to 
fell them much cheaper. The Policy of the French 
i* very remarkable. Finding that they could not 
make Cloth* of fo good a Quality as the Briiith, 
they very judicionfly attempted to outdo them ia 
Cheapness, which tbey have ctfefted j and, in or 
der (O take off (he natural Objection againft the 
French Cloths, that they are not fo durable ai the 
Britifh, (bey are continually making Improvement* 
in their Colour* ; and aa Coon as a good approved 
Colour appeari, it ia moae anfafhionable not to be 
drefled in that Colour, than it would be in England 
to be drtfled in a Suit made of Blanketing. By 
thii Artifice, the French Subjefli in this Kingdom, 
and othen alfo, are inticed into a Wear of (heir 
thin Cloath* } and the Wearer* will tell the Shop 
keeper* they can have two French Coata for (be 
Price of one made of Britiih Cloth i fo that if (he 
Manofaaurer* of Cloth in Great-Britain cannot in. 
vent a (|lo(h a* cheap ai (be French, they daft ex- 
peel to be bcatea by them out of their Trade."

QQtbir 31. Several Gentlemen, in different 
Pan* of England, are going on in the Planting and 

log Vineyard*, /ome Wine* having b«e« 
t thii Kingdom of good Strength, and of   

Flavour than the belt Growtbi of France,
OMtktr,
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 tad fevertl' Other Gentlemen, who have Eftates at 
Carolina, fet out, in ofder to embark for that Place, 
on having receiv'd an Account that the French, and 
Native* in their Intereft, were marching to invade 
their Settlement*.

'Tit reported, that a Gentleman of great Emi 
nence will propofe an efre&nal Remedy to the ho 
nourable Houfe of Common*, In order to prevent 
the Abnfes pradifed upon the current Coin Of this 
Kingdom, to the Reproach of the Nation, an* 
gnat Injury of Individual. 

~ 'raO of a Littir frtm AmRtriom, Ofitbtr 1 6-
There does not want People in this City of 

Amfterdam that are ill affected to her Royal High 
nefs the Princefs Govrmante and her Family, they 
are much too numerous. This very eminently ap 
pear* by the licentious Difcourfe* which are held in 
Coffee Hoofes, and indeed aldioft every where, 
without any Body taking opon them to reprove or 
contradict. tHe impudent Murmnrer*. It teems a* 
though the Regency did not take the Inter eft of 
the Court much to Heart t if they did, they would 
filence thofe who fo iofolcntly declaim againft th«t 
iUnftrions Princefs, who is prevented from doing 
the Good (he it defirous of doing, by the Cabal, 
who hav« Art enough to throw the Blame of 
whatever goes imifs upon the Conduit of the Court. 
Thefc discontented PC pie murmur and find Fault 
at every Thing her Royal Highnefs doet, or orders 
to be done; whatever happens well is not placed to 
her Account, but every Thing that U done again! 
the Intereft of ibe Public, is laid to the Charge of 
her Royal HighneCi. Hi* hoped that the perfect 
ynion between the Count* de Bendnck, the Grand 
Penfionary, the Treaforer-Gencral, M. de Reye, 
Secretary of the Council, to whom the Greffier 
Fagei may be added, will contribute to beat the 
Evils which are complained of. God preferve us,
 M grant that Order may be drawn from Con 
Infion."

Ntvtmbtr 2. We leara by a private Letter from 
feterfburgb, (bat fome Propofals have been lately 
made to the Court about reviving the Trade of the 
Cafpian Sea. by meant of an annual Fleet, to be 
built at the Expeoce of the Crown, the Shipt to 
be commanded by Ruffian Officers, or at letft Of 
ficers in the Ruffian Sea/ice; but Merchants and 
their Good* tobetranfpbrted, at a realonableRate, 
with a fufEcient Force to ffcort and protcft them. 
In cafe this Projecl can be brought to bear, it i* 
intended to make Aftracan the Mart where' all Per 
fian Commodities are to be vended. But till the 
Troubles of Perfia are fome Way or otbjsr at an 
End, it is not eafy to Conceive, how a Scheme 
of thi* Son can be carried into Execution with any 
poffible Hope* of Soccefs.

Ntvtmber t. We heir that many Rebel Officer*, 
who had their Live* given them after the late Re 
bellion, on Condition of trtnfporting themfelvei, 
and never returning into any of his Majefty'* Do 
0UMOQS, have made their Appearance lately in this 
Citv, In the molt audacious and public Manner, as 
If in open Defiance of his M*ajefty's Government, 
and the .Laws of the Country.

Ntvimbtr 5. They .write from Smyrna, that 
the contagious Diflemper that raged there with 
great Violence for two or three Month*, U at 
length totally ceafed i and that the Chriftiani, who 
are by much (he greateft Part of the Inhabitants of 
that City, have caofed Te Deum to be fung in 
fbiir Churches, for fo happy a Deliverance.

It i* currently reported, that a Treaty of Ac 
commodation between th% Court of N»p'ei and the 
Order of Malta, it upon the Point of being fettled, 
CO the mutual S*ti»fa£lion of both Parties.

Laft Night one of his Mtjefty't Meflengert fet 
eat with Difpttchet to the Court of Madrid j and 
(he Day before another atrived from France.

A Extraa »f * Lttttrfrtm Jkjftrdam, tlattJ
OStbrr 20.

4 . " According to our laft Advkes from Afia, 
Africa and America, the Drtpmet between the En- 
glifh and French, in all thofe Quarters of the World 
iacretfe, and grow every Day more ferious than 
Other, bow well foevcr tM two Nation* may fectn 
to agree in Europe. The French Party in the 
oihe»»three Quarters appear to have the opper Hand, 
having found Means to get the Indian Nations, in 
the Neighbourhood of the Englilh Settlements,

-ever to their Intereft; and thi* i* what gives dairy 
Occtfion for Quarrel* and Skirmifhet between the 
two European Nations, who are thereby continually

.increasing their Inveteracy the one to the other j 
lafomuch that one may eefily forefee, that notwith 
standing the utmoft Endeavour* ufed by tbe'Mi-
 Iftert on etch Side ta bring Things to an Accom 
modation, it will be impoffible to draw any Advan 
tage from them, either to reconcile the Difference*, 
that have ariba between the two Natioa* in

merica, . .boot tenting their n. 
Limit*. Thi* U a cominerciafltDtfpute, which, i* 
not fo eafily determined M   political Quarrel. If 
fome Advice* that we have received are to be de 
pended on, the Englifh are ufiag their atmoft En 
dcavoan to maintain tbemfelvct in their Pofleffioni, 
and to drive the French out of them, which moft 
infallibly occafion a Rupture between the two Na 
tions in "North America, from whence it U faid, 
the Preach are very defirout of- driving the En- 
glith, and are even refolved, if they are capable, 
to do fo. The latter, however, are fo well an. 
chored in Virginia, Pennfylvania. and their other 
Settlements, /eat there. wil| be fome Difficulty at 
tending the Execution of that Defigo."

Extras of a Lttlir frtm P»rii, QStbtr a I. 
" The Bifhop of Orleans, we hear, has repaired 

to Fountainbleau, in order to vindicate the Con. 
daft of hi* Chapter, and obtain an Arret of Co»a- 
cil in their Favour \ but the King will have them 
fubmit to hi* Declaration of the id of left Month. 
His Majefty ha* given the )jke Anfwer to the 
Bifliop of Nanut, who ajfb came op to Court to 
folicit an Evocatory Arret againft the Parliament of 
Britanny, who, be fay*, have pick'd his Pocket of 
12,000 Livrei, only btcaufe he fto»d up ia Behalf 
of Truth, and the Decifion* of the Cburchn .

" The King,' who, in Imitation of Adgnftos, 
Louis Je Grand, and other Prince* who were Pro 
tefiars of (hining Talents, has always reckoned it 
Part of a Sovereign's Duty 'to encourage Men of* 
Letter! by his Benefactions, <*«s juft granted* coo 
fiderable Penftons to fcveral of our aott emineal 
Authors and Academician*."

Ntvtnbtr 5j. We hear the Refblt of our Eaft- 
India Company it, that the Article* of the Plan of 
Accommodation^ lajejy propofed by the French, 
cannot iafely nor honourably be accepted : la Con- 
feqnence of which Refolurion, it feems, Hoftilitie* 
mdft be continued in India, till other Term* CAD 
be procur'd.

We learn from Perfia, that Prince Heracliaa, 
whofe Exploits have made fa great a Noife in the 
World, was drawing all his Force* into the Pro 
vince* bordering upon the Cafpitn .Sea, in hope*, 
that by the Vicinity of Georgia, and the Affiftance 
be may receive, by Sea from Ruffia, CO preferva 
that Part' of the Empire \ he propofes an equal 
Toleration of all Religions, pro felling himfelf 
Chriflitn of the Greek Communion. 

Change* in the Miniitry are ulk'd of by Perfoni
6f good intelligence. 

ft ought to be mi 
of our North American Navigators, that a fafe and

ought to be made public, and to the Honour
.

ood Paflage it found out between theCoIlerodo 
ock* and Cuba; which will be a great Safety, 

and fliorttn the Paffsge of all Ship* coining from 
Jamflca thro' the Gulf of Florida » of which there 
i* no good Draught, tho' it was faid one wai^bme 
Year* fince taken, by Capt. Ga&oyn ia a to Gun 
Ship, fent for that Parpofe, and for fomr Keafooi 
was refufcd to be made public.

Upwards of 900 German Proteflants have given 
in their Name*, to fettle in the Enghfh Plantation 
in America within a few Weeks patt.

Htvtmbtr 9. We have Account* of great Mil 
chief done in the North Parts oi Yorflfcure by th 
Flood*, occafioned. by the late Raba i particular!; 
at Helmflty, feVeral Houfe* weri cairied away 
and thirteen Perfoni drowned. A Farmer at 
tempting to crofs the Bridge at Hat ton Rudby 
was drowned jby 1ls giving Way j and on the Banks 
of the Rivtr Leven, which rofe fix Feet higher 
than ever was known before, tlicreare found vanqu 
Kinds of Houfhold Furniture. Oihtr Rivulet 
have in fome Places made them (elves new Channels.

A Gentlenun at Stockholm, has publithcd th 
following Account of the. EftcOs of Etedri 
city. It caufet (he Tooth -ach to abate, or fi»i 
immediate E*fa, efpecially if occafioned by a Cold 
A Perfoo of Dlftinftiop, who had for a long Tim 
been hard of hearing, and was fubjeft to Tin 
ling* in the Ear, was cured in two or three Minatfl 
A Men 57 Year* of Age, and deaf above jj, b 
a Wound over hi* left Eye j and at the fame Tim 
having the Tooth-ach to an excruciating Degree 
was Immediately eafed of his Torture, and hear 
every Word fpoke in the Room. A young Ma 
of it, who fix Year* before had almoA loll hi 
Hearing by fnch violent Reaches, that fometime* 
the Blood oozed out of his Ban, wa* cured Wlj 
the fame Speed, and now hear* perfectly well. 
Girl eight Years old, born deaf, and confrqucntl 
never fpoke, begin* now to bear wWk U faid to hi 
in an audible Manner, and likewife to repeat th 
Word,* taught her. A Youth of 19, who in th 
Winter of 1744, falling into the Water, and no 
being taken out till naif an Hoar after, wa* broogh 
almoft to a total Deafnefs, ii much mended by E 
IcQrification. The Inflance* of lu Succef* U nuf

,w
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meratc. A Sioae-cutier, who, by a Sciatica, h«d 
oft the Ufe of hi* Hand* and Feet, wa* enabled 

within a Week to work with the fame Alacrity M   
ever. A Boy, under extreme Pain ia hi* Left 
Thigh, the joint of which coold not bear to be 
touched, a few D»y* after, was at hi* Sport*. Ana. 
ther, who had ufed a Cratch fevtn Years, after a 
Sourfa of 1 3 Dtjr, a* a Token that he had tht 
free Ufe of hi* Feet, burnt his Crutch. A Girl *f 
13 Year* of Age, who i» her fourth Yearhadjcoa. 

a Lamenef* by the Small- pent, andhcr 
Thigh bone wa* dill in fome Meafure diflocatao' 
Is, *rt«r being repeatedly Eleftnficd twenty Day! 
fncwflively. Drought to walk without any Snp. 
port. . "

There are private Letter*, from Naples, (bat th* 
King has given fnch a Gratuity to the Crew of a 
Privateer that lately- took a Tork.ih Corfair at a* 
mounted .to Upwards of thirty Crown* a Maa, 
which has netted fuch a Spirit that three or (oat 
new Private**  are iume out. *

One great Topic of Dikourfe, over all the Nerd* 
of Europe, is the Seraaqn of Mr. Lubienikl, Aril 
Deacon |of Cracow, at the Opening of the Dyet, 
Hi* Text wat the Utter Part of the j8th, and tk« 
Whole of the 39th Verfcs of the 5 h Chapter of 
the Ae*. If ibn Cftimcil tr (bit W»,k bt tf 
if •will t*nw u »mgbt i 6ft if it b*  / GtJ, ji 
••t »virtbr*w it \ Itf baflj jt bi ftunj win '« 
againfl GeJ. He from thence laid down-two 
fiiioni. The £rfi wae, that in all pablic Dal. 
berationt, Concord and Union we* to be repaid 
the Work of God. Hi* fecond, that whoever «. 
devoured to prevent the Accomplishment of great 
falntary Dcfign*, by exciting Difcord and 1 umak, 
fought egainft God, and oid the Work of Ua 
Devil. The Difcourfe, it Mms, was excelhM, 
but unluckily it had no Effcft.

Nrvimbir i a. Sunday Morning General BratV 
dock arrived at his Houfe, in Arlington Street, fax*. 
France, and the fame Morning he waited on  » 
Majefty and the Duke of Cumberland, who artivti 
at hit Apartment* about 9 o'Clock for the Wiattt. 

Saturday a great Quantity of warlike Store* we* 
feat from the Tower on board the Habella a*4 
Mary, for Virginia.

Laft Week a Setjeant's Wife at Rotherhith  ** 
delivered of a Child with four Legs, four An**, 
and four Eye*.

Nivtmbtr 14. There are Letter* ia Town fref 
GaVmaay which advife, that Prfc»ce Frederick rf 
Heffe (married to the Princefs Mary of Eaglaa^j 
abjured the Protcftaot Religion in the Prefence M 
the Elector of Cologn during the Journey he and« 
four Year* ago, in Company with bis Father, to 
the. Caftle of Nenban*. a Seat of the Elcdor, i- 
tuated ai (he Gates of Paderbom. Thi* imports* 
Step ha* been hitherto carefully concealed, and ealf 
got Air fioce Prince Frederick 1 * Journey this Sta- 
mer to Aix and the Spa. The Confidence a*4 I 
filial Love which he (hewed for the Bifhop ol 
Augfbourg, during the few Weeks that they tail1 ] 
there together, gave a Sufpicion to certain Petiaai, 
who watching him more narrowly, difcoverwiii 
the Sequel that he had affitlcd fcveral Times « I 
Maf«, sja4 received the Communion from tat 
Hand* of a Romifh Prieft. Prince William ti 
Hefle-Caflel, hi* Father, greatly moved at tWJ 
Newt, whkh he fo little cxpccta), exprcfftd ab 
Refentmant by immediately dripping him of 1*1 
Poft of Commander in Chief of hi* Forc«s, wkka | 
he gave to General Dieden. This Officer wai «  
derad at the Came Time to inform the Son of al I 
bel**y degraded, and to fignify to him that his Ft 
ther forbad him to appear in hi* Piefence, otial 
affift at any Council or Conference. M. Died* 
was further ordered to fignify to Prince Frederick 
that he could not be ignorant that he was a Sobjtfl 
of Landgrave of Htfle-Caflel.

Prince Frederick of Hefle, after having kvat'cl 
hit Infancy and Youth the Principle* oi ia* !*  I 
formed Religion under thofe Marten which tail 
Landgrave bis Father thought the fitltft to fix thai j 
in his Underftanding and hisHeart,- wa* aft*rwar»l| 
fent to Laufanne and to Geneva under the Cartel 
M. CrpufM, to take in there by Urge 
the Spirit of Calvin and of Bcza.

Lalt Night there was a grand Meeting at la* I 
Cock pit Whitehall, on Affair* of Importance. 

The Matter of an Englifh Veflal, arrit ri 
Genoa from Bonn in Africa, reports, that toe Irpl 
of Tunis and Conftanline are at great Varliatfl] 
that frequent ad (harp Skirmiibea happ 
their Troops, ia which manyVre data oa boU| 
Side*.

CHARLES -TOWN, South- C.rollni. 
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,f frvmtj Hif/beadi if Rum tn htard.

On Mmelay laft arrived hire Caft. McCarthy, and 
„ Tntfday Caft. J»f'fh Smith, bttbfrim Jamaica, 
with Part if tbt Ojpctri and CrtvJ if a largt French 

, ,/ and ftr NantK fnm Lngamti, tailed Le 
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urtjhil in I/land, fir want if IPatrr, bad ntt the 
tkeve humane Caftaini ft evidentially faft'el tbmt 
Way, and taken all they ctnld tn tiard.

BOSTON, January 10. 
We have certain Advice, that a Schooner bound 

in hither from the Weft Indie*, loideJ with Me- 
Itffei. wa* lately call away near Martha'* Vineyard,* 
the Veflel and great Part of her Cargo loir, but the 
Men hid the good Fortune to (ave their Live*.

We have alfo Advice, tbtt fome Time in No 
rimSer laji, a French Man of War of 74 Gum, 
 si loft in a violent Storm in the Harbour of Q«e- 
beck, in Canada.

N E W - Y O R K, January 10. 
H't bear tbt CtnntSitnt /1/imb/r art utvj filing \ 

hiif cal/td ttgttbtr tn Acc'iujtt if tbt Obit Aff*i> t : 
Hirr it tali if Miney tt tt ralftd, and Ojfittrt in 
tint Givfrnmtnt have begun ti inlift Mn.

Frbruary 3. Wt (tarn fnm Leuifleurg, in Cffe 
Sritin. tbat there nvert in Dectmter laft, ntarftrtj 
Seil if French Merchantmen in tbat Ctrl, mtfllj 
lltefi and Scbttntn, and but ftvi Tiff ail Pejfilt 
««••{ tbtm : (St that tbt Reftgt tf a French Saua- 
jrtt ifMta if War'! titbtr arriving tr tting there, 
it tntirtly grtundltfi.) that Prtvifitni .in general 

I wrt extrtmtly fcartt : 7tat tbtir Ftrtihcatitni 
| tkrinfbtnt lay tntirtly ntgltStd : And, Tbtt the 

hbabtlanti Jtemingly, frttendtd tt tt grtatly diflt- 
liiijW at th^e Indifferenty tftbtCtnrt if France -with 
1 rijtnJ ti tbt freftnt Hit rat in tf tbtir Givernment 
\Jfairif and itberwayi innicallj txfrtfftd tbtm- 
I liJvei tmcbitg their Dependency in tbt Gallic Crnun. 
J —— ('Theft frvtral Inttlligtnctt fnm Caft Brttin 
Ifttm Hurt than frtbablt ti tt true, jinct 'tit teytad 
1 Difftte tbt Ptlflt tbtrt art ai charitably diffoftd tt 
Ififf'j and rtlievt tbtir Fritndt and At quaint anctt Hf 
\ikt River St. Leritnce, and tbtft lattly fettled 

that tf Obit, -with Bread, Ftinr, {gt. tu

''Laft Night a Gentleman CAM to Town from 
New-York, end inform* ui, tbat a Veffjl- had$t- 
rif'd there from the Mofqoito Shore, the Captain 
of which fayt, that the Spaaisrd* have Ordei* from 
Old Sptio to evacuate the Bay of Hondurai, and 
to let theEnglidi remain in quiet Pofftffion thereof.

ANNAPOLIS.
Tntfday laft Afttrnm, birExctUtHcy tttr Gtvtrmtr 

rttnrntd btmt in Htaltb.
By an E*prtfi Ttfttrday from Virginia, not art 

infimud, tbat a Vtjjil iiarriwdtbtrt, frtm Ireland,
 wbiebfaird ftmt Dayi afttr tbt firtti. And by a 
Gtntltman fnm Worcettcr Cttuaj, v>t btar, tbat
* frva Dajtifft a Nnmbtr if Shift vMrt fttn t/t 
ftanding in ftr t Ift Bay ) ft tbat it ii frtbablt ttry' 
art. by ttii Time, arrfvtd in Virgfni*. ..' 

Caft. Leonard Briooke, in tbt Sbrf Horatio, // 
arrived, at Weft Rtvtt, frtm London. W* btar 
bt bat brtugbt AMct, tbat jlbt Parliamtnt bat 
Pitta' 70,000!. ftr tbt Strvict tf America' tbit 
frtftnl Tear ; and 3000 Mtn.

[The Pritung off thi* Side of thi* Wetk't 
Gtffttt, ha* been delay'd, that we might 

  '' tafirt hi* Excellency 1 * Speech to the Ailem- 
;. .-.%lyl ttnrfday proving a very fnowy D»y, 

."*"'. »nd Friday a bad Day for Travelling, the 
'  - Aflembly did not meet till thi* Morning,

Saturday, X o'clock.]
The SPEECH of his Excellency HO R AT IO 

SH/iRPE, Efq; Governor and Commander 
in Chief in and over the Province of Maryland, 
to the General Aflembly of the faid Province, 
on Saturday the fid of Fttrnary, 1755.   'J»r>\S

and white Yam Stocking*.
Whoever take* up the did Fellow, nad \ 

him fo that hit M after may have aim again, Hull 
be rewarded with One Piflote, befidet what the
Law aiiowt, . fjgnry tig/away. 

A N away from the SubfcHber,
living tn Talbtt County, but now at Work oa 

Ktnt-ljland, oa tk» I jth of Fttrnarj, the two fcj- 
Jowing Servant Men, vitt.

JihnKing, by Trade a Sawyer, buEnglfiman, 
and ha* a Mole on hi* Chin. L»

Jnmt, Dnnkm, an Irfimat, bf Trade a Sawyer. 
but may pmwd to be a Barber, being.firfl bbnghf 
by Ml/ia» Etttn for that Trade. -

They are both io common Servant* DreiTe* i and 
carried with them two Axei. •

They went away in a large Canoe, made of Pineu 
18 Feet long, and three Feet wide.

Whoever take* op tbe fxld Servant*, and fccnrta 
them fo that their Matter may get them again <^t\\ 
have Thirty Shilling* Reward for each. * :; *z

jmi gttd natur'd CbHflant amtng tbt Snglijb art 
tbt Capi Brttintri ivilb tbt likt, tad

Gentlemen of the Upper and Lower Houfti 
of Aflembly,

A 5 ym have already txprrfftd ynrftlvti fnjf!ci* 
tntly ftnfiblt if tht -fatal Conftquncti. tbat 

muft attend tbt Enemy'i remaining Malltri ef tbat 
Part if bit Maji/l/i Diminitni tt tbt tftfl-ward, 
in ivbich they have lately frt/tmed It raift Ftrti, 
and makt Stttltmtnti i and huvifrimiftd tbatjft- 
thing /ball bt nuanling in ytnr Part, it avert the, 
imminent Danger vjito-wbicb their ftrinity threattnt 
ni ) it tnly remain! with me ntw ti btpt, that ytu 
-will .fall tn tbt mift prudent and nttxftftitnatle 
Mtafnrtt, tt raift at largt a Sum at tbt Circitm. 
f anctt if tbit Prtvintt -will aHtvj t and gtntnnfly 
and gratefully txfrtftjiur Duty ti the ttj if Kintt, 
and yinr Cart and Regard for tht Lsvtt and Fir- 
lunti tf Tinrftlvtt and Ftllfw-Sntjtai. Tbt Advice

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
lh«re i* at the Plantation of Jtbn Hammtndt 

near Annafil'u, taken ap a* a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Mare, buoded on the near Buttock, hot with what 
cannot be difcerned, ha* fome Saddie Spoil, i* fhod 
before, and pact* flow.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charge*.

.^Conformable to ~

 rtdwicil

in
\ut*j iiber nftfnltimmtditiei. And tbtir ftveral 
I frtttftn if bting di/atiifttd -with tbt Behavitnr if' 
\Atir Mtther Ctnnlry, render it ai frtbablt that tbt 
\Vbilt it altui calculated tbt tttter tt " hill ni intt 
\tlltbe Negligent, tr Security, in trdtr tt wtnnd n> 
\klttftr." in tbt Back.

Itt General AJtmlly if ttit Prtvintt it tt mitt 
kw It nurrtvj.

Oa Tntfdety bjl, at tbt Maytr't Ctnrt t/tHtCity.
how M an ABitn tf Slander, -wherein Mrt'Francti
\bifnj. fTidnv, vjai Pontiff, againft Jtbn Pent,
\tiifiidaut: On tbt Trial tht ('barge «mu fully
ftv'd arainjl him, and afftartd tt bt fedfely and
ntliiiiijft calculated, -with a Diftn tt rnin tbt

ifTiurftlvtt andetll«vj-Suly'e3i, 
and Inftruflitni I bavt received frtm btmt, finci our 
laft Meeting, might give me Occaftu ti en lam tn 
the tender and fattrnal Cart that bit MajtMbai 
been mtfl grar.tn/fi f leafed tt 'Jhevj, ftr tbt Security 
and rrtlfart tf bit SubjiBt in tbtft Parti tf bit 
Diminitnt j tut at I am ftrfnadcd that I tutet ntt 
attemfi tt add tt the Weight if a Litter, tbat I 
have received frtm me if hit Majtfty't frinrifal 
Sesretariet if State, vjbicbfin^in tbtftnn^tft Light, 
that, and tbt frveraj itbtr Mttivti, -which Jbtuld 
frtmft ui ti eteert inrfJlvu in thii Occafttn, I -will 
fatiify myftlf -with laying it tefire ytn I and viitb 
exhorting ytn ti cinfedtr btvj far tkt Staftn it al- 
rtaMj advanced, and tifenijb tbt Bufineft fit -which 
ytn art e/imbltd, -with tbtgrtattft Diffatch. .

Gentlemen, / ttke thit Oecafem if rtcimmtnding 
ta^yin, tt ntrnlatt tht Hire tf Waggtm and Htrfet, 
in Caft tht Service Jbnld require nt, at any Time, 
tt imfrtfi either in tbit Government ; vjbick i dt 
ntt dtntt tut ytn -will think highly f refer and rtafin 

M ac,

MOTICE is hereby given, That
*^ there it at the Plantation of EavjarJ Neall, 
in Talbtt County, taken op a* a Stray, a fmall 
young Mare, branded on the> near Buttock thn* 1-4 
with   Stroke acroft the middle of it, hat a Shut 
Tail, and a fmall Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, oA proving Ma 
Property, and paying Charge*, i _____

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of William Elder, 

tnrttn, in Fretierid County, near Patnjttnt River, 
taken up at a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, about 4 
Yean old, and neither dock'd nor branded J Shi 
hai with her a Colt about 4 Month* old.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

•W

A LL pcrfens indebted to the 
gftat* of Mn. Ha*tab Btnfn, bta of Anw 

Atmdtl County, who deceaied in the Yea/ 1751, 
are dcfired to make immediate Payments > And 
thofe who have any JUR Demands agaiaft the (aid 
Eftaic, are defired to bring in their Account!, that 
they may be adjufted, by

  Henry Griffith, Adminiftrator. 
AN away Irom the Sublet ibcr^

tomtit I
that*-

bich A*

ftarwa*

tanci.

^ Refntatin. The Jnrj,frtm tbe 
If mi, if the Caft, and a ant Atbtrrnct if fact a 
\vitttd Inttntitn, ai vsttt at in 7*ft' cl '• '*' Pl'>» 
I*1/'' Charafftr, vsticb, nttvailbftanJing tbt Ejftrtt 
I'/ lit Dtfendant't ntmijl Malice tt calnminatt, re- 
I ntinj ctlfr ifj nntUmi^b'dt after ctnfnlting ttgt- 

' a few Minultt, trtnrbt in their VtrdiS againft 
\^ Difndatt ftr 500!. being tbt full Damagti laid 
\i*lk Diclaratiin, tt tin intirt SatuJaBitn if tkt 
I b*rt, and m cnudtd Audience ; ftnct vnbicb It bai

ft fnidtnt tt ah/ctnd.
btar tbl Central /tjfimbly if tbt Ciltny if 

Went have trdertd 7500 I. Prtclamatltn Mi 
tt be ij/utd l#Billi i/ Credit, and ti tear In- 
' at i ftr Cent, ft* lint Ttari. Tbt Chief if 

L tt it fail, it It bt emfltycd in frtviiing 
. , »» ftr fuck Ftrcti ni may hi rat/id in tbat 
I Gntmmnt ftr tkt Defenct tftkt BriHJti Jrntirtjl in

alft frtm CntuOitntt flat tm Ttufday 
tbt Mijt if laft Mtntb, a Sletf telenging tt 
tt, Janui Htit, Uaftr, tinnd tni ftr thi

able, -when 1 acquaint jtu, that a J&tft Experience 
'bat Jhtvjn, that many tf tbe Inhabitant! have rat/itd- 
tbl Price if Carriage fence tbt Beginning if theft un- 
baffy DiHnrbaniti, in Prtftrlitn ai they ftnnd <we 
ftttd in Need if their AJfiftanct.

I muft alfi tbfirvt ti ym, that tht fe<w Mn tut 
bavt bin bitbtrti thtigtd It anarttr Mr, tr march 
thrtngb, tbit Prtvintt, have KcaJUned a very ex 
travagant Ejeptntt, ly Rtafin thi Ordinary-ferfert 
refuftd tt receive tug intt tbtir Htnftt, tr ajjtrd 
tbtm Entertainment, but'at the'Rates that have 
tun fettled by tht Magiftrattt if tbt rtJftBivt Cnn 
titt 'ftr frrvatt Travtileri and, Panngert : Theft 
Prttti, 1 dtnbt ntt, yiu wit think lit gnat ti te 
faid fir private SileKin \ and jtu -will, 2 btfe, rt- 
gulatt them by a Bill, in a madtratt and rtaftnatlt 
Manner,' -which vjilt remove all Occafitm tf D(ffutt 
ttt-u/ttn tht Silditrt and tbt Inhabitant!. _ , .

Gentlemen of the Lower Houfc, ' ' /' ^' 
JAall acquaint ytn, by a Meffage, £M» Tart tf

the loth of Nntmbtr laft, living M Pat**tnt 
River, nor Uppr MmHbirtngk, ia Primtt Gnrgii 
County, a d|rk Mulatto Man, Mined Sam, about 
5 Feet 9 or to Inchci high, about jo Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, ha* a down Look, 
and low Voice. Had on when he went away,   
new Cotton Jacket and Bcecchei, and Ofnabtiga 
Shirti he i* fuppofed to have taken with him, ona 

 Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red Watflcoat 
and Breechei, one blue Silk Coat, one light Cloth 
Coal, fome fine Shirti, and one or two good Uau. 
He ta fuppofcd to be larking in CiarUt County, 
near Bryan-Tfwn, where a Mulatto Womao live*. 
whom he hat for fome Time called hi* Wifej but 
a* he it an artful Fellow, and^fan read and write, 
it b probabtt he may endeavour to make hi* Eftapt 
out of the Province.

Whoever take* up the <akt 'Rtnawajr, nwi Grew* 
him fo a* hit Matter may get him agno. 0>all have, 
if taken out of tub Province, Three Pound* j and 
if within ihU Province, Forty Shilling*, bcudo 
Whet ihe Law allow*, paid by

tkt 6006 \. wbicb ytn. grmnttd fimt Tinu JIMH, bat 
kttn dijfiftd tf fir tiit Strvict i and Jball bt mntb 
fliaftd, if my UanMr iftffnditg it' 

,;

E I N E 8-A L T, >ft imported 
from Lrverftil, in th« Ship Vniry, Captain 

Birch. 40 be Sold cheap for Paper Money or Bilia 
Of Exchange, *Q*f*d, by WhoWale.

N. v ,.. ffuy Galli/!*r.

»<  «  'vm
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 fWBNTY.FOUt FjSTOIiES REWAHD.

Ft all Sberffiy Conftalles, and other
OJpttrt, vubtrt tb'u Hnt <ntd Cry JbaUumi.

K NOW ye, Tha* you are here- 
by adthorited and commanded, to raife fuffi- 

cieet Afliftence, and make diligent Search for, feize, 
and apprehend, the following Felon* aad Robbers, 
that it, Ethuard Prjct, Servant of William Ringgtld, 
near Cbtftr'Itvn, a likely, well fet, lofty, fmooth- 
faced Fellow, with grey Eyas, a Black faith by 
Trade, it an JLnglifiman, drefled ia a new Snuff- 
colour'd Coat of good Broad Ckjtb, lined with 
White Tammy, red Plufh Breeches, * gtey cot Wig, 
aad it well drefled every other Way.

Tbomat ———, Servant of Jtbn Gltawt, a Infty, 
well fet, fmooth.ftced Fellow, with greyvEyet, and 
thick Lipt, well drefled,   Miller by Trade, and a 
Weft-Country Man.

Aad Jtb» Rtbtrtt, Servant of Capt. Nathaniel 
Narjb, of Cbifttr Tt*u*, a tall flim Fellow, pitted 

_ with the Small Pox, and hat a very large black 
) Beard, and ftoops a little in the Shoulders.

Thefe Fellows, laft Night, broke open the Store 
of Capt. Marjb, in Cbtflir'Tt*ou, and look away 
all bis Wearing Apparel of all Kinds, and fundry 
fmall Articles of Goods, at Handkerchiefi, Rib- 
boot, Stocking!, and many other Things. . The 
Coat, Breechet, Wig, and other Cloatht, on Ed-, 
ward Prjtt, belcetg to the faid Capt. Marjb. , As 
they had Variety of Cloatht with them, all their 
Dreffes cannot befo well defcribed. They atlerrtpt- 
ed feverai other Robberies \nd Felonies the lame 
Night, and refifled an Attempt to take them, and

  went off. This Hn« and Cry, therefore, is direcl- 
' ed to go from Conftable to Conftable, from Hun 

dred to Hundred, and from County to County, and 
all People are heteby required and commanded to 
take, feize, aad to Juftice bring, the* faid .Felons 
and. Robbers : And it 'it further declared, for En 
couragement, that the (aid Mailers will give Two 
Piftolet Reward for each of the (aid Servant!} if 
take* and fecnred In any Goal, fo that they may 
be got btck, and brought to Juftice. Given under 
the Hands of ut the Saofctiben. two of hit Lord- 
fhip'a Juftket of the Peace for Ktnt County, in th« 
Province of Maryland, this gth Day of FibiXary,
'7SS- £. Hands* ; ., 

John WiHlamfon.
And the laid Natbanitl Mor/b, being the greateft 

Sufferer, promifea Two Piftolet extraordinary. 
The IJellowt are all Coavlcb. *   ' .   
A Sabfcription it alfo made up by fome Gentle 

men of Cbtfttr7nvn of Sixteen Piffolet more, which 
will be paid to the Apprehendert of thofe Villains, 
by Virtue of thit Advertifement, by

. .. ' ' ifoomas Rtnggold.
They Bole a Canoe, and went acroft the Bay to

I Baltimirt, and 'tis thought will make for the Obit. 
/ The Officers on that Expedition are defired to have 

them apprehended, if they come to en lift.

Conformable to L A W, ,
"A NOTICE is here°y givcn » That
A. A-^i there-it at the Plantation of SamitiltVarftbJ,

1 near the Head of Stvtrn, taken up aa a Stray, a
L- fmall Black Mare, branded-with fomething like

two Dots t but hat no natural Markt.
The Owner may have her agaia, OB proving hit

-** Property, and paying Charges.

* $9 be Sold for Ready Money, to the
bigbtjl Biddtr, and tnttr'd »ft» immtdifUlj, en 
Itufdaj tbt ifyb of March ntxt,

A LL that Traft or Parcel of 
Land called Park Hall, containing about 

1550 Acres, lying and being in FnJirick County, 
in the Province of Maryland. The laid Land it 
divided into feverai Acts, any of which may be

3 agreed for with the Subfcriber, who will attend at 
the County Court for that Purpofe. The did 
Landt did formerly belong to Mr. William Parti, 
deceafed. Tie Sale willbe on the Premlfet.

.- , Jobn Sbelton.
'tf. B. Terfons Inclinable to purchafe any Part, 

nay enquire of Job* Svutrhgn aad William An-
*>rftm acar the faid band.

To he Sold at Public Sale,
Ftr Billt tfExeboMgt, tr CummtMtnty, in Tntfdaj 

tbt s«*vft9»/March **xt, «/ Alexandria, inn 
Fairfax G«*ry Ctwrt Day,

THREE Trads'of Lahd, being, 
Jnow In.the Pofieffion of Mr. ffilliamCJifttn, 

of tit faid County; ooe of 1 800 Acres, lying on 
fttmvmacH River and Litt/t Hutting Creek j the 
other two Trafis of near 600 Acres each, joining 
the faid TraflL : They aie all well fituated for Trade, 
and arc within five Milts of Alix 

For Title aod Terms apply to

 ^i John dddifon,
* William Digges.

By Dirc-aions'of a late ACT,

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
(her* it taken op, by Tbtmat Mirga*,  *& 

7»*« StaUifgi, junr. On the_ Clifi, in

. r. ^ Ballrmtri'CoaUj, January IS, '755'

B R O K E out of the Courly Goal, 
laft Night, at Jiff*, >*  TtuJttr, a Ship- 

Carpenter, about 5 Feet 10 Incbea high, baa loft 
fome of hit fore Teeth, he bends forward when 
walking, and is about 45 Yean of Age.

Whoever apprehendi the faid Tuetrr, aad brings 
him to my Goal, flwll have Foot. PISTOLSS 
Reward; if taken in the County j if taken out of 
the County, FIVE PUTOLKS Reward, and reafon- 
able Charges, paid by .

^ WiU'tam roM Sheriff.

, 
County, near ?«rjrr't Creek, a fmall Shallop
about xa Feet in Length, from Stem to Stern, | 
Feet Beam, (qoare Stern, bluff Bow, new Oak 
Bumpkin, hat no Deck, there ia about 8 Fa>hoai , 
of Cabre, an old Mainfeil and Jibb, and 4 Oan : 
Had alfo in her 4 old Tubt, OM fmall Bag witfc 
fome Salt in it, one fmall Rondlet, two Quart Bot- 
lie*, and two old Baftctt.

The Owner may have her again, on proving kit 
Property and paying Cnargei.

N E Mr. Robert Walker, about
Thirty odd Years ago, with hit Family, came 

iato this Province from £*£/««y, and fettled on 
Patuxnt or Pattwimack, at be afterwards wrou 
Word to bit Pretdi. Heferved hit Time to Hn. 
rj Ma/en, Lianen Weaver, in a {mall Town about 
4 Mile* from Durham, and wat married to Sartl 
Mrfn.

If Mr. WaUir, or any of hit Family, be livia*, 
and wil] fend Word to the Printer of tbi» Piper 
where thev live, it will much oblige a near Rtu. 
tion of theirt, a Preeau, lately come into tie 
Cooatry.

Coniormablc to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, Tr 
there ia at the Plantation of Jib* Sytr, near 

the Fallt of Gun-Pvwdtr River, in Baltimtrt County, 
ttken upasa Stray, a middled fiz'd Datk Bay Hoife, 
htt a Switch Tail and hanging Mane, (hod before, 
branded on the off Shoulder and Buttock M, and 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock unintelligibly.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

"January 25, 17$;.
j> A N away from the bnbfcribcf,
  ^ living in Annt-Armmatl County, a Servant 
Man, named Jtbn Cammtrtn, a Scotchman, 20 odd 
Yeart1&f Age, can tilk Irijb, about 5-Feet 10 In^ 
ches high, has redifh coloured Hair, is a nctoront 
Lyar, and a great Gametler: Had on and with him, 
a half-worn Caftor Hat, an old white Frock, a Pair 
of Ru/ia Drtb Breeches, a brown Holland Jacket. 
with Mother of Pesrl Burtons, an old Pair of 
Buck (km Breechet, a Pair of new Shoes, ribb'd 
Stockinet, and a dark .brown Drvtajtirt Kerfe, 
Great Coat, mech worn. "

Whoever taket op the faid Servant, aad fecuret 
him in any Goal,- or brings him to Mr. Jtbn Intb, 
in A**9tihi, or to Mr. William Htm, on. Kt»t-
#7W,Tnall nave Twenty Shillingi Reward, be 
fides what the Law allcjws.

~*f* 2± John Lammond.
N. B, He took with him a Piece of Irijb Lin- 

nen, and faveral other Things, which, it ia fop* 
pofed. be will offer to ftlh_____________

January 29, 1755.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, 
living at Wtft Rivtr, on the 26th of this 

Infttnt, an Indented Servant Man, named Tbem'ai 
Mu/prajt, born in Brijltl, a Sadler by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a bltcic Complexion, 
hat ftiort black Hair, and about 30 Year§ of Age. 
He hid on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfert, an Of? 
nabrigt Shirt, a blue Pea Jacket, tad aa old Felt 
Hat. . ' .

Whoever taket op the Csid Servant, and fecuret 
him in any Goal, fo that be may be had again, 

^hall have, if taken in the County, One Piilole, 
beQdw what the Law tllowt, and if taken out of 
the County, Two FiOolet, befidei, what the Law 
allowe.-,'"..-%-   *.«-*

-3 Stephen Steward. 
Conformable to*LAW, <

NOTICE i? hereby given, That 
there ia in the Poffeffion of Nimam BtaU, 

Son of Ninian, en FrtArick County, taken np'w n 
Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder and But 
tock with WL.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying <«hi|gea(

TPHE CoramiflGoners'of the* p».
•* p«r, Curreacy Office* have, by frequent Ad; 

veruitmevta, defired the Debtors to that Office 
to cone tad pay the Inttrtft due on their Bonds, 
which they hare not hitherto complied with : 
Therefore they now inform all concerned, iJut 
they have put feverai Bonds ia Suit, and that they 
will continue to do fo, io every Inftance, until aM 
the Intereft Money, doe to the (aid Office, U paid h, 

' Sifttd per Ordir tf tbt Cmmiffitttrt,
Richard Dor fey,

_____ Cleik Taper Currency Office.

HPHE Sublcriber being appointed
 *  by Mr. Jamn Jtllj, late of this Chy, Wirt. 

worker (now gone to Ltndtn) his Attorney in Fad, 
defires all Perfons indebted to bin, (of which he hit 
the Accounts legally prov'd) to come and pay thw 
refpedive Debts : And all tbofa to whom he *u 
indebted, if any, on pioducing their Accounts, fhiQ
^P*1"/^________John Inch.

TO iiii 5OLD, 
Valuable Trad pf Land, in

Dirtbtfttr County, on Nnlittki River, bt- 
tween 1 300 and 1 500 Acres,ta very convenirw 
Place for Trade, Snips can come up to the Lsod. 
ings on the Land j remarkably fertile in all Ki*4 
ol Glrain, well adapted for raifing luge ftuaotirJu 
of Stock, for getting Lumbar and Myrtle Wuj 
very level, rich Land, and little n(ed or cleared.

Whoever it inclinable to purcha/a it, may knot- 
the Term, and have aa tndifputablc Title, froet 
PbUff Lutwtli Ltit at Stratftrd, in 
County, acar Fttrwmad River, in

H E Executor of the late Capt,
'Tbtmat AJktiu, having conftltuted me tai 

Subfcriber bit Attorney in Facl, for fettling lit 
Affairs in tbii Province t this is to defire ill Peribu 
who have any Demands on the fsid 4&nu's EfUie, 
(o bring in their. Accounts, that they may be dif> 
charged: And thofe indebted are requefied toanka 
fpccdy Payments, at prevent Expence to themfclnm
and Trouble to Lancelot Jacqius.

LOST, a good Silver Watch, 
the Maker's Name KIPLING, LONDON, 

the Number forgot i bad a much worn yellow Si)k 
String, CO which wu fix'd, a Caraeiian Seal fet 
in Gold, the Key, and a fmall Braft Padlock Ki 
An ImprefEon of the Seal being left at tha Pritfaf 
Ofit.

Whoever bHffgt the Watch, Seal, &r. dthetta 
Mr. Middltttx, or the Printer Jiereof, (hall >tn 
TWO PISTOLES Reward,, and no Qucftkw 
alk'd.

If offer'd to be SoU «r Paw«'d, praj flop It.

 ,.n,r ,^^ i 

\  *-l*J»J<T^ -

UTl

j4NN4 POL IS: Printed by J O N A S GREEN, Po« T-MAI r«a, at his Of i ict in Cbarbs-flrtit >J 
by whom all Perfons may be lupplicd with thi? PAPER ; and where A»vsni1 i«irtWTs of a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inferted ior Five Shillingi tnc firft Week, and 4 ^hilling per Week *fcer for Con- 

, tinuance: And Booi-BiN DIN o 1» performed in the ncatcft Manner.

Mr.
J OBSERVE, in

•* taut ni a Tranflat
Demofthenet: B* 

tmmtndtd it, bad, inj 
»nrj ef gratifiiag jtur 
tlandbii true Reafon^ 
bad bifltiuH that -uibt 
id, tbi/rvtral Statet 't
 uiitk Rtgard to Philip^ 
Ctttnin art, at tbu 
Freocb; tbat bit DeJ 
Greece by Paretb, at 
fami Manntr, ,/ aJl 
Philip *uaj ttcttutiug b 
fiparatt Stati tf Gree 
£d, juft at we do now, 
nrx »» bit daitj Grvutt 
tf ill Ntigbbtur, till J 
Till, tr ulttrlj dtjlrtjt, 
ttt fitu and tit fttblt 
<i*ld matt, tbat Fatt 
Oppofition had iofalJibl 
Biofthents (ivbtafttri 
Slai'try of bit vuin Sti 
bit Sen Alexander) ctul 
tt bit Ctuntrjmtn, tin 
frtm tbtir Lttbargj, bi> 
Ttart afttr, iqniily ,j 
t*»<lmt might, 1 faj> t 
an Atttntitn tt tbt Subj 
Orally, frtm many tf 
ttvrr btard tf fab a

tit, perhaps, iavftn,
Iti-t ftrmtJ in tbiir r.
Mt Ibil, Jbtrt Ctndnfu
rte fame with that of t
D«Cgns the fame with i
their Example, we tnuj
udfubmltUnd cringe t
ksp, with this Aggrav,

T»*llf*<b thrfftt,
dtttdtbat Oratitw, i,\ t
t*T»,fh rtitmmtnd tbt
Ml, Mtan, ,/ ajftrt̂
ftftnt Sit aatu,, aiut
lit Ctnfyutnct tf ttm
fi'f'tifi Ctndna . ••

( ttr tbtft >wbt \Mtii
Jinrltativt »/O^/tlt
\fifnt jtn -witk » Ti
 fantlbtr Dijttnrfttf 
4l*gb it «Mf/,nV
•Wr, furtltr ftr<

vM"™*? «' • Tii
[«»*yfaiGbleM»B, ki 
»l«4one. £
TbtOXJTMlt,

IT Were 1 to be wt 
your • Orattri * 
Partiality and At 
tbrir rtal Sentim 

}., '{."H Vtalift C'*[Mj<a tfjn i
 wives to fpeaking al 
E»ul,d0ni f inrf6^
X^WAB\*£f*t" «#**•* \ £*'" G»*'-
.T>t Bdfinefs now 

\wflu, a.ad PUUft i
 hu now beea lie~ "  :    

'(Oraton) Ibt O 
tbtirpdlje Affm
'frtW^J "•bat,, 6j wtim

t(AadQtbe>,frW 
^"""tVRefent
*»A »£ * Av
**>«i%bb& 
«'  »« Sttte.
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 - » ; Containing tkjrejheft Advices foreign and domeflk* :^

in

THURSDAY, February 17 , I7SS
"'

Mr.

7 OBSERPE, i» ytnr Gazette N 0 . 50 1, jtm 
gout mi a Tfanflatifn of tbt frfl Olynthian if 
Demofthenes: Bmt 1 <wij& tit Per/in <u>bt rt- 

ttmmendtd it, bad, inftad if pretending a Dtfan 
ontj tf gratifying ytur Rtaden Cur'ttfity, fairly at- 
dared bit true Reafon fir tfering it at that Time ; 
bad btfltivm tbat  uibtm tbat Difcomrfi <wat dt liver- 
td, tbtfeviral State t tfG recce vatri ciremmjlanctd, 
viitk Rtgard to Philip, mucb at tbt fpvtral Britifli 
Cclinin art, at tbil Time, luitb Regard to tbt 
French > tbat bit Defgm vaat a, Cmjntfl tf all 
Greece by Pare tit, at theirs it a Comjur/l, in tbt 
fame Manntr, of all tbtft Celtaiet ; tbat labile 
Philip vjaj executing bit deflruflivi Scbemet, tvtry 
frparati Stall if Greec«, net immediately attacktd, 
did, jutt tt we do now, Ink -with am Ejt if Unnn- 
rtrn in hit daily Grtvjtb tf Ptuutr, amd tbt Rmin 
if itt Neigttimr, till ft many VJtrt -fmtjtSld to tbt 
[ike, ir utterly diflwtd, tbat tbt Remainder vitrt 
tit fiiv amd too feeble to avtid, by any Effirl tbty 
atld make, tbat Fatt vjbich a timely concurrent 
Oppofition had infallibly prevented i and tbat De- 
mofthenes (ivbo afttrioardi livtd to ftt tbt abjeft 
Slrvtrj tf bit warn State frtm tbit very Man, tr 
tit Son Alexander) ctuld bardly urge any Argument 
It tit Cenntrjmem, tbt Atbenisn>. It nuji item 
frtm their Ltlbargy, but vibat it mtv.<, atovt JOOO 
Ttari after, equally applicable tt mi ; ytmr Corrtf- 
ftidnt might, I fay, by tbil Meami, bavt gained 
tt Altentitn to tbt SmtjtS Matter tf tbat excellent 
Oration,, frtm many if ytnr Reader i, vabo, having

a formidable Amy. Nevertheleft moft of tk« 
Speeches, made upon this Occafion, have torn'd 
opOD the Aftiont and Defigns of Diefitbei. For 
my-own Pert, I think it a Matter of DO Conie- 
quence, nor worth difputing, whether you now 
confidcr the Accufationt brought agai&ft thofe, 
whom you can, at any Time, punifh according to 
Law, or defer the Consideration of them to another 
Opportunity. But the Defigos of Pbiiif againft 
this State admit tf nt Delay ; nor (hould wa f*/tr 
tmr Atttntltn te tt diixrted. by \ Clamour I tr At- 
en/atitnt tfanttber Nat f re, frtm that Enimy tfiur 

whofe Force* bcfieg« the Htlltfftnt, and 
threaten to deprive a* of thofe Poffeffionj, which, 
if the prefent Opportunity be neglected, we may 
never have it in oor Power to recover.
   It u no:orioui, th»t nothing hat eivea 

Philip the Afcendant over thit State io muck, u 
hit iarlj Imprrvemtnt if all Advantages, hi* It te fixe 
up a, /landing Forte, and the D if patch  witt iiitiftt 
all tii Defigni art executed; whereas fome Stroke 
is ufually ftruck before we are in Motion, or make 
any Preparations for War. Hence it unavoidably 
comet to pafs, thtl be it enabled n maintain tit 
Ctmquefi ;' whitft we, by tur unfeaftnabU Delays, 
and ntgletl if tbt mtfi favturatle Opptrtmtitiei, 
involve oarfclvea,Jta fiu'ulefi Expences, aad reap 
nothing bat Difappointment and Difgracf. For, 
whatever your Orators may pretend, O Men of 
At bent, tubiU j»» fit idtt at btmt, and mwt if tk» 
Ftrctl tf tlit Stall art in tbt Fit/el, Philip bat
pit Ltifwt and Offtrtufitj to put all bit Dtfigni in

trver teard tf f*ib a Mam at DcBto&henei, tnld 
tai>t nl Cnrttjflt to kntiu btvi be fptkl ; and fight 
tn, perhaps, bavt   enabled fome in patticular to 
lt'.-e ftrmtd in tbtlr'tvin Mindt I tit, or ftmetbitrg 
Kit ttit, Jbtrt Ctndujltn, That as Our Condition is 
At fane with that of the Grteit, and our Enemies 
Dcugns the fame with ihofe of Pbi.if, if we fallow 
their Example, we muft be content with their Fate, 
io<5 fubmU-«nd cringe to the LaQi of Slavery j per- 
k4pi with (his Aggravation, a Slavery to Savages I 

It all /net tbirtfift ipbo have nit alriadj etnfe. 
deitd that Oratitn, i* tbt ftrtgting Ligbtt 1 tutuld 
unefly rectmitnd tbtir ating 'ft, at tbt mtj) pn- 
Itolt Mtani of ajftrdSmg item fimi frifttQ of our 
prtfeit Situation, and of fnfoecjing luiat mueft tt 
l»e Ctnfifutntt tf (inlinting tur preftnt muSive 

eleft Cotdteff. '/.'.'.
Fir tbtft into want Ml Incentive! ti Idea font 

fitnritatfat of Onrftfcti and tier Ptfttritt, J btrt 
fift't jt* laitb * Trajijlalitn, in tbt Tear 1 744, 

i tf ami her Difnnrft of tbt fame Grtat Mam, vibicb, 
njtbttgb it ntaj ftrvt ' tt tnftra tmt firmtr, 'will, 
ttvitver, fnrtitr ffrvt tt flint tut ftmu tf tbt 
Cur/// ivtn at a Tine whan To much was, by 

&bJf Mu, bmMd and expn&cd, to little
7 ^v- .f; TIUTH vc. c, D.

Vatcb,
NDON, 
How Silk 
Sealfe 

xkfc 
Primtimf

tkaeite 
lull bit

>

II
ORjtTtOtt mutmlig tbt Chetfonefai. 

T wew'tobe wllb'd, OMeoof^-k*/. that 
Orattri <wtnlJ dived themfeUes of all

Execttion.
   I do not fo much wonder at the rejb 

Ctunjeli afycur in/tit nt Sptttb-Maktrt ^ I am rather 
furprized to find fuch a Diftejiliom in ytmr Pntlic
Ajjimblitt, that, if any one Reps forth,,and charges F,irct^jraiftd in Hafii \ yoa 
our Miifonunet upon Diapitbti, or Chant, of A- Army, iupply it with all 
rifoftim, or any other Athenian, yoa immediately regulate the Expencct ia 
afient, and receive his Oration with a Thunder of 
Applaufe. But if any ftaodtpp, and fptalu tbt 
Truth; if be f*yt ytu art dtttivtd, O Men of 
Atbtni, Philip ii tbt Siurct if al^tbefe Evilt (for 
had he been quiet, this State would have been fo 
too) i though yon cannot dtny tbt Truth of what 
he Uys, you hear him with as much Rein fiance, as 
if he was the Meflenger of fome dreadful Calamity.
Tbe Reafoo is   but, firft, in the Name of the
Gods, let me freely fpealc what it for the public
Service    Tbe Reafoa it, tbofe, who have
bad the Management of jtur Ajfain for fome Time
pad, have render'd you daring and terrible ixytrnr
Ajjemtliet only, but cowardly and contemptible io
your warlike Preparations. Hence, if you are told,
the Author of thcfe Misfortunes is to be found in
the Bofom of your own City, tnd thence liable to
itt Cenfurct, you readily believe and ate pleafed
that it ii fo; but if any one points out to you that
Man, who can be punifhcd only by being eon-
quer'd, you are at a Lqft bow to a£t, and '

our
Partiality and Affeftioo, and /peal nit king tut 
their real Stntiauntt, eipecially <wttn Affairt 
tf let grtattjl Confeauenct to tit Public art 

"v S»lytt3 if ytmr Dtliberatitni. But, ftnce the 
Mbtivti to fpeaking are varioui, (bme ari£ng from 
Enuluion, f and Oth»rs from Other Cauias, it 
>' ynr Dmtj) Atbevani, .in all jour Decree* and 
Afttoni, t» ctiifider omit vjtat it mtiAftmduiivt It 
ite Public Good. ' . . ' 

Thb Bdfieeft now before us rcbues to the Cbr> 
frii/Vj, and Philip'i Expedition into Titrate, where 
* has now be«n eleven Moatht at tbe Head of

* (Orators) 7tt Oratin <uert tbt Sptaktrt 
ibrir public Aflemblitt, and tbtf ivltt tbt 
 /«*» A/emfly, ftrmtd tbi Rjjilmiiim gfi,r t 
Debate, fy -vtting.

T (And Qtheji from other Caniet) Snttai private
' nque and Refcntmrnt, Favout ttftmi Ixdivi-
<**l, trfrtmi Avarice, /  »rder ti extent t ftmu
fri+att -Jtbb oftkrir H*», tbtmgb ti tbt Ruin
«f the Sire.

/  te mtdicei'vtd: On the contrary, O Men of 
Atbtmi, your Leaders fhould have accuftooa'd yoa 
to a mild and gentle Behaviour in your AfiembHet, 
in which you meet to determine the Right* of your 
Ciliitnn, atid of your AHies \ and have made ypn 
dtririg and terrible in War only^io which the 
Difpute ii with your Enemies and dppofers. But 
BOW by a muax Cimpliqnci <uitb ytur Hnmimri, 
and tbftjuttujlj courting )tnr Favtnr, they have fo 
formed apd moulded you, that, in ytur AJfrmllitt, 
you fwell with. Pride and Arnganct, and lend a 
 willing 'Ear to nothing but Ctmftaifance and Flat* 

ft\>\\m, at the fame Time, the very Being and
'A* Stall it t*fifidto tbt mtmofi, f>amgtr. 

«te aie, who think an Orator it fofficieaily 
anfwered by aflting him, Whit then it to be dor* t 
To which I reply, with ,the utmoft Truth and 
JuRice, Nit <uibat -we art iwu> dcing. But I will 
be more dialcft and particular in my Advice, arid 
ooly.de&e, tbefe Men would be at ready 

are to qneftion. .

tbt Clamnrt

U the firft Place, Atbnutmt, 700 ought to be 
folly perfuaded, that Philip has broke the Peace, 
and U at War with this State ; that he is an Enemy 
to this City, tit Territory, and all Ha lohabitpatt. 
efpecially thofe, who thiak themfelves moftta hia 
Favour. If they think this incredible, let then 
remember the Fate of tntycratei cod Lafibntt, the 
Oljntbiant, who, when they had betrayed theif 
City to Philip, and were thought hit a&oft intimate 
Friends, were mod miferably facrficed by hha. 
But the principal Objeft of his Malice is, the Li- 
berty of this State ; and he employt his etmoft Att ' 
and Pains 10 com pafs itt DefbB&iM; and nothing 
bat a Perihafion of thit will roe*e yon to a firtttt 
Comjidtration tftbt.trnt State of ynr Afairt.

la the next Place, Can any one be fo weak at 
to imagine that Philip would endergo all the F*. 
tiguet amd Httardt if a Winter Campaign only to 
conquer a few paltry Towns of T bract, foch at 
Drt*gi/ai Cabjit, and Mafiirai and not rather '  
with an Eye to the Harttnrt, the Dtcit. the Silvtr 
Mintt, and the rich Revinuti, of Atbtni f Will bt 
ftiffer yon long- to, tirjiy tbeft Advamtagtt, amd taki 
up bit ^marten in a mure Dmmgtom, only to tafti tin 
luretctjtd Pndn&t of tbt 1 hracian Snl T No, he 
endura tbt ttt, laM he may gtt Pt/tjfiom of tbi 
ttbtr.

If you are convinced of theie Troths, ydo will 
thfnk it prndent to fhake off this dtftnSivi lnd»- 
Itmtt | you will rai/e tbt mttt/ary Snppliei ; yoa will 
ctnctrt Meafuret viitb timr Alliet and Comfedtrattt | 
aed provide for tbt Support if a /landing Artmy j 
that, aa Ptilip hat bit Ltfini *» R/adimtft for the 
Invifion and Conqueft of the Grteh, fimrt "maj 
likewife bt rtady fir tbmjr PrtttBitm amd Dtfemtt. 
Nothing is to be done by fending ofllf auxiliary 

muft xttp M Fut a large 
Things nacafisry, aod

regulate the Expenccs ia the moft fragal Meaner. 
If you relifh this Advice, end take your Mtafurta 
accordingly, you will either procure (what U much 
to.be dtfired) an honourable Peace, and oblige 
Philip to retire home with all hb Forces, or yoa 
will contend with him upon equal Terms. If any 
one thinks, all chis cinnot be done without great 
Trouble and Ezpence, he thinks very rightly; for 
it mull be coafefled, the Inconveniences of Wat . 
are many and great t But if he refletis on the Dams 
gtrt, to which the NigleO if tbtft Mtaftrtt 4uill 
emptfe tbt Statt, he will fee the Expediency of en 
gaging heartily in a Bufineft of fo math Confe- 
qnence. //

Cook) we be (aliified, apoo-the Word of fimi 
Gtd (for nt Mtrtal, io that Cafe coeld gam Belief), 
that we might fafely ntgltS all Meant tf Defrncet 
and be under no Fear of an Attack frtm Philip i 
yet, by the immortal Gods, it woold fully the 
Glory of Atbtni, and the Fame of our illnflrioua 
Anceflots, for tbe fake of our own particular Rt- 
ft/iyVOi leave the red of the Greeki expifed it Sla~
 vfry. I would fooner die than offer lucb Advice. 
If any one elfe gives it, aad you unbrace it, I can 
not help it i negltS ytnr ovum Dtfenct aed abandon 
tbe (immttm Camjt. But ii no OM it fo ralh aa to 
advife fuch a CondeA j if we are convinced, that 
tbe fiirt C»mqmt/i w* fnfftr Philip /  make, the 
Jirtnger amd miri povitr/ul Entmy we have to deal 
with i why all thit RtlkQanti f Awl wbe*, Attt- 

(hall we begin to take Care of our Aflairs I 
  Then I fuppofe, when fone argent Nictjfitf 

eimft/t mt. *  'But fuch a Neceflity (io the UpU 
nion of a Free People) has been long at our Doors ; 
and furely, we (hall not wsit for the Htttffity if 
Siavti. For confider the DirTerenca : To a Frca 
Man, there caaaot be e greater Ncctfljty than  
* corrupt and f fcandalou* Administration «f put- 
tic Ajfaift i but to e Slave, the moft pref&ng Ne- 
cefflty is, the Smart if ttrpiral Pmnijbmunt.-  - 
May it sMwfc tmrtwm&ftl Ia

(Clamoors) Htrt tt plainly 
fl*i»ft Diopithw.

  (Corrupt) Hi mtam$ tbt atoning private Jobba
 /AkMblte Welfare, 

f (ScMtfclont Admlnifiratbo) A fiammftl Urn}
ftmctrm at Philip'/ dailj Imtrottbmmti.

I'I' i



'it fa reorienting to fM tb« Cotrfuft of your 
Leader* for. fame Time pafl, 1 have willingly

'omitted (everal Pafriculan : But one Thing I muft 
obftrve. No fooner it the leaft mention made of 
Affair*, relating to Phi/if, but up ftart* one or 
Other among van, and cttitont, V How defirabfr 
«'. a Thing i* Peace I f How burtbenfome the Sup-
 ' port of an Army I Thefe Men would plunder u*
 < of all our Wealth !" And, with Exclamation* of 
thit Kind, they abflruQ 'all your Miafuni, and
 fiord Philip Lttfurt and Opportunity It put all bit 
Difigut in Extcuiiiu. And (but you gain prtftut 
Eafi and ^W (which, ia the Event. I fear, will 
be found too dear a Purchafe); and tbift Mt* 
J Himuri and Rrwardi. But why all thi* Pain* 
to perfuade jeu tt Ptati ? Are you not fufficiemty 
inclined to^t yourfelvet ? Let them employ tbtir 
Eloeutnci in ptr/uadmg Philip tt it, who is actually
 t War. If they can prevail with him, they are 
fore of your Concurrence. They complain of bur- 
tbtnftmi Expncii; but tbofi tan nivir bi fo, vjbicb 
art incurred in providing for our Safity : Tht grtat- 
tji Burtbrn  will bt, vjbat im muji fujftr by atgltcl- 
ing ti dtfo. And, at to ixbaufing tbi public frra- 
fort, it i* bed prevented by a careful »nt fiiigal 
Mamagtmtnt of it, ntt by a total NegltQ tif applying 
it ti tbi mtft uftful Purfofii. For my own Part. 
O Men of Atbtni, I am Highly fcandalized, to fee

Jonfo anxiou* about tbe Expencet of a War, when 
: i* in your Power to prevent, a* well a* punilh,

 11 Profufion and Mifapplication of the public Mo 
ney ; and at the fame Time fo untffefled with the 
Progreb of Philip'* Arm*, who i* plundering all 
tbe Gncian State* in their Turns, and ultimately 
contriving the Dedrn&ion of thit.
.     H I cannot but obferve, how inconfiftent 

the Behaviour of fome of your Orators is with the 
Advice they give you. They would perfuade you 
to fit dill under tbe Injuries you foffer; but they 
Will not fit dill themfelves, tho' no Injury is offer 'J 
them. What) fay they, (hall we diflemble our 
Opiniont ? Shall we be Coward*, and afraid to 
fpeak \ For my own Part, I neither am, nor defire 
to be thought, a bold, forward, and importunate 
Speaker. Neverthelefj,' I cannot but ellrem my 
felf mlrt truly brave and ciuragliui, than tbe/e 
reft Councillor i. it it not a Mark of trtii Cturagt, 
to be zraloo* for    Accufatitut, Pnftcutitai, and 
Punijbmtnl i. It tbi NtgttQ of tbi public Utility. 
The Confidence of fuch Men arifn from their Safe 
ty, which they effeduilly 'icnre by advifing you 
to fuch Meafares only, i  » no immediate Ap 
pearance of Danger to the o Wbtnai tbi Man 
tf trui Cturagi, and rial Pi . '<*, ii hi,  wht, 
fir tht Sakt if tbi public Gtta, ...:n oppifti tbt 
gtntral Bint of tbi Piopli ; who give* tbe mif 
lubtltftmt, though ntt altaayi tbt mtft patatablt, 
Adviti \ who prefer* vigtroui Miafuni, though 
blended with Difficulty and Danger, to timtroui, 
though fitmiigly ftfer, Connfel* j and who it wil 
ling to be accountable to the State for the Succeft 
of what he tdvifet or undertake*. Tbii ii tbi trulj 
bravi Man; not thofe, who, by a temfarrziug 
Obfifuiiufutfi, hare weakened the flrorrged Soppori*

  (Leaden) Hi mtani tbofi Spiakin in tbtir Af- 
fimUiti, *vbt, in/lead of nnfulting tbi trut 
Jntirtft of tbi Public, only court and flatter 
the Member* far fnftrviug tbtir own Influ 
ence over them, tbt btttir to tromtli tbtir 
own private felfifh View*, u 'will appiar man 
plainly biriaftir. 

m ^ (How bunhenfome the Support of an Ar 
my I Thefe Men would plunder ui of all our 

, Wealth I) Hin again hi miani tbtir public 
Spiaktri; and t bavi bierd, that in a Country
 which bat nt Equal, and vjkicb, it vuai t-utntd
 uiai in Pe/tjfitn of atovi IOO.OOO Ptundt in 
Cajb, it -uiai publicly affirmed tbtri tould not 
bl (illiSld, out tftbat bum, for* wry frtjjing 
OctaJioM, a very/rvj Tbtufandt, much flmt tf 
10,000 Poundi; and that tofupplj tbii Octafi- 
tu, and at tbi fami Timi tt put fo mucb into 
the People* Pocket*, tbi Sum  wantid v>ai to 
h ttiufd, vjbicb, vubtu dtni, tumid ntt hi 
vjortb above one Half it* nominal Value, tb» 
tbi Piotli win to pay fir it the whole nomi-

  nal Value in anotbtr Sptcii. An ixcillint Way 
of making a PtttU rich ! Judgi ntw Mr. Green 
what MotivijHggifltdtbii Ctunfil.

of the State; Men f wno« I a» fo ha from del 
firing to tmnlati, and from thinking gnd Cit
that (hoo'd any one afk me " What Strvici bant

yin Ant tbi $t*ttV Inftead of reckoning up the 
public Office* I ban borne, the Gillie* I have 
fitted out* the Contribution* I have paid, the Cap 
tive* I have ranfomed, and other A£b of Huma 
nity done by me, I would aliedge nothing but my 
Difepprtbatitn tf tbi prifmt CtmduB tf
Taough 1 might accnfe, profecute, and pnsiftt, at 
well at others, I wat never led to (uch Pra&ket by 
Inclination. Avarice, or Ambition. Oa ike con 
trary, 1 bavi facrijtctd my fiun Reputation ant 
Crtdit Viitb ytu, by cinttautly giving fucb Advici, 
ai, if followed, vjould bavi afvantid tbi Rtpntati 
in and Cridit if tbt Stall. Thit, perhapi, I may 
boad of without excising Envy. But I (hoald have 
thought I tiled the Part of a very bad Citizen, 
had I advifed fuch Meaforei, at would hare ag 
grandized myfttf, but have ruinidtbt Cittnainuial/b. 
For I ever look'd upon (he Interedt of (be Govern 
ment and People as irfcpirable ; and think t-vtrj 
mi ought tt prtptft -what ii btft, rather than <wba 
it lafitft to be done. We are naturally inclined to 
take up wirh the latttr j but the Vnderfiauding and 
Elaqutnci of a gotd Citixtu ought to bt ttuplijtd in 
promoting tbtftrmtr

I btre heard it objected 'to me, that I do indeed 
give good Advici, but that tht Podure of Affairs 
require* ftmttbing min than Words. Upon which 
I will fairly deliver «ny Sentiment*. And I am of 
Opinion then, that the Doty of a Counsellor it only 
to P'tptfi tubat ii ftttfl It bt dtni. And (hit, i 
think, may be eafily proved. Yon may remember 
what limitbius once frd to you when he was ad- 
vi6ng you to affid the Euineani againft the Tbi taut, 
who had invaded them : " O Atbttriam (ftid tbe 
" Orator) are you now del berating what Meifures 
" you fhall «ke, when the Enemy i* actually 
" in (he Jflind f Why do you not pref* to the 
" Haven, and embark immediately ? Why do yon 
" not cover the Sea with Ship*?" Thit wa* 7/jn»- 
tbtui't Advice, and by following it, yon effected 
the Bofinefj. But if, through Tudtlinct, ytu bed 
nigltBtd it, would the State have retp'd tbe Ad 
vantage it then did ? No, certainly. In like Maa 
ner, whatever it pnptftd, by me, or any one elfe, 
at prefent, ai Jit tt hi dtni, the tutting it in Exi- 
cut ten depends intirely upon yturfilvii, the explain 
ing and inforcing the Advice is alone the proper 
Bufinefo of tbe Orator.

I will briefly recapitulate what I would propofe, 
and have done My Advice ii, that yeu raift tbi 
ntcrffary Sutplin tf Mtniy j that you ncruit and 
maintain tbi Army nru> in Fttt ; (hat you look 
into, and rcAify, pad Mifcarriage*. and utt givi 
all up far tbi Cavili if a fivj Mini thai you fend 
Embafladort to the neighbouring Stale*, with pro 
per Inftrudion* for the Management of your In 
teredt abroad j that you [ivirtly punijh, and btld 
in utter Abbtrrtnct, all (irrupt Betrayeri of tha 
State at home, that wife and good Mix may find 
their Account in a ptudent and virtuou* Behaviour. 
If you follow thit Advice, and riuxi from your 
pnfnt ThoughtItfsntfi and Inactivity, yon may 
promife youifelvcs Succeft in all your Undertaking*. 
But if yeu exert yourfelvet only in praifaig and ap 
plauding an Oration, and will not ttir a Step when 
any Tbing it to be done, the Orator may fpare hit 
Paint; for all the Eloquiua in tbi World ivifl ntt 
favi a Stall, which din nothing to prevent ill ovjn 
Ruin.

MADRID, Ntvtmbir 5.

T H E King having nominated a Commiffion, 
confiding of the 14embcnof hit Council, to 

confer with Sir Benjamin Keeee on the Meant of 
terminating for ever the Difference* with England 
relative to Commerce end Navigation, and the lay 
ing down fach Rule* to be obCtrred by both Side*, 
at may prevent any future Conplaint* ; thofc Gen

\ (Honourt and Rewards) Tbi tiaft of *ubitb
 wtri tht Huiauii and Applaufn if tbifi <vrrj 
Pntti, 'Vibtfi Ptckttr tht] vntri daily pitting, 
andiubt bad bttn ctmfltatly ruiuid ling biftn, 
tad tbi diflruaivi Advici of tbi ft infiduont 
Leaden bun inlinlj ftUtwa1. 

1 (I cannot but obfcrve, bfe.J From bntt to tbi
-  End, ii J» txtrtamlj eliar, tiauti/ul and (rut, 
ai to and but out mtri Rtmart. 

«  (Accnfation*. Profecotioni, &e.) Hi bin 
fgaiMfimMtii at tbi Clamoun againfl Diopkhet.

tlemen have made tbeir Report 10 the King j who 
hat approved of it, and, it is faid, Order* are given 
for drawing up a Plan of a new Convention agree 
able* to that Report. Sir Benjamin bad the Honour 
to be informed of hit Majefty'i Order* and Inten 
lion* concerning thit Important Affair from hlsown 
Month i and bat fcnt an Exprcft with them to 
England.

Parii A-lamain, Nov. 39. LaftToefday came 
on before ihe Parliament tae Trial of M. Rufton 
for Murder. The firft Prefident pronounced Sen 
tence on him : To be broke alive t the Sum of 
300 Livre* of hi* EAate to be applied to defray the 
Charge of an Infcription in the Church of Saifil, 
containing the Particular* of the Murder and the 
Parliament'* Sentence; and another Sura to pay 
for an annual Service for hi* Soul, to bt performed 
for .ever on ihe Da/ (be Murder wa* committed.

L O H » P
Vovtmbir 14. An Exp«& oat been lately ^ 

to Parti, with important Difpatchc* for the Earl*! 
Albermtrle, containing among other Thiogj, a-g 
Anfwerfrom our Court to the ReprefanUtioBt taj£ 
made by the French Miniitry about the confiderablt 
Reinforcement* deftined for our Northern Cj. 
loniet.

The Wager which Lord Powtrfconrt, of t«i 
Kingdom of Ireland, laid with the Duke of Or'ea&t, 
Ibat ae would ride on hit own Horfet from Pontaia. 
bUau ip Parit, which i* Forty-two Englifh Mil*, 
in two Hoon, wa* for 1000 Louit d'Ort. Tae 
King wat pleafed to order- the Marfhtlfea Gnudt 
to clearthe Way, which wat lined with Croud* of 
Ptrifiani, and to be prefent when my Lord fet oat. 
He wat to mount only three Horfea; but did U 
with two : Both which, however, he killed. He 
performed the Wager in one Hour 37 Minute* tad 
zz Secondt of Time. Thit Bett maket fo moaa 
Noife at Parti, that even the Scullioct leave their 
Kettle* on the Fire to calculate how long it would 
lake to ride round the World on Lord Powcrfcoart'i 
Horfet with the Swift Doftor't Powder in OM'I 
Pocket. [rFitbeut allowing llmi for mixing ai 
taking tbi Ptvidirt, tr ftr ti'indrtnctl tt Gain* 
Frrri/i, it would taki abtut 5 Wttki, 3 Duyi, ifr 
Hcur, and an Half. At for Stiff, tbtri ii nt ttmt 
but tbt DlStr'i ftvidiri will pnfirvi Htaltb tui 
Li/i at funly, viitbtut that, ai viitbtut Eatifgof 
Drinking.]

We bear that it it intended the Force* going to 
Virginia (hall remain there thrte Yean, in order 6) 
put thofe Part* into a lading Poftufe of Detract, 
and the better to inftruft the Inhabitant* and tWir 
Allie* in military DYcipline.

Novrmbrr 18. On Saturday lad 36116 OMO) 
of Silver Coin were fhipp'd for Virginia, for taj 
Payment of. the Force* from becce lately cmbark'd 
for that Province.

Yeflcrday Ce'nnlaht a Smuggling Boat wat draft 
oa Shore by Stref* of WeaUer in the Duke «( 
Newcafllc** Manor, near the Ea& Pier of New. 
bavee. There were only two Hand* oa board, 
which were both fjv'd. She had between thirtr 
aad forty Half-Anchor* of Brandy on board, whin 
were fetz'd by Mr, Hughes, the Cuflora Hota] 
Officer at Seaford.

Ditrmbtr 4. Capt. Stnpart, of tbe Speedwell, 
arrived from Maryland, (poke with the Uana, 
Trout, from Bofton, for London, iht aid ok. U 
well.

On WcdneCda; Uft the Honourable Eaft ID* 
Cocnptay entered for Exportation to India 1066,009 
Ouucei of Sitter Coin, 64,319 Ounce* of Sfltei 
Bullion, and 5480 Ounce* of Gold.

It it reported about St. Jtmet't, that hitMijit) 
will not vifit his German Dominion* next Snraattft, 
notwithftanding what wat inferud in tbe Pipca 
fome Time ago to the contrary.

Dictmbtr c. A Letter received a! Edlnbera) 
from Virginia bring* the following InteHigerct:

" Our Afiembly i. broke up. At fiift th«ya> 
nanded of tbe Governor Copie* of all tba LetM 
be bad wrote to the neigbbooitng Govemort tttm 
the Officcra of the Army, relating to ti« Expt* 
tion, with tbeir Anfweri j which nettled h» fe, 
that be went to hi* Cabinet, huddled them togttto, 
without forting them in tbe lead, and delink 
them to theMcflenger; all which gave general S» 
titfadion at to hit Conduft. They alfo cxiawM 
Ctrlyle't (Paymailer and Conmiflary to \bl+ 
giment) Account relating to the 10,000 t. «e* 
which they were alfo fatiifitd. Next they frtatat 
20,000 1. for the Expedition, to be levied by^t W 
Tax of 51. each Tithable t but. on (be GOT* 
nor't rcfufiog to pif* a Bill for foo I. which M 
agreed to give tbe Attorney for going to Bafm 
they would not give one Farthing : So they m+ 
coft the Country about 1400!. and dooe notaif. 
Ikty are adjonrned till the 171)) of OAober, bj 
which Time tb-   it a MM of War eapcdfd M 
Britain."

The foreign Grain Imported into 8p»in ito 
tbe Year 1751, to fnpply the Scarcity pirtly K 
cjfioned by tbe Negleft of Agriculture, » 
mount! to upward* of Fifteen Million* of

Lencrt from Franc* advife that {teal Daaufl 
wat dene on the Coattt of Brittany and GaieaM|ll 
a violent Storm on the gih and loth nit. Sfn"! 
Vefftl* were loft off Bteft. Aad » . Boardeaui 
Damage wit ttiil more confidcrabk bota u 
add on Shore.

Letters from Vienna inform n* that  ccordiajjl| 
their Advice* near 40,000 Ptrfeet ptriJhed bf *| 
late Earthquake at Grand Cairo.

Umirick, Nivtmbir 4. Lafl Friday 
jeanb, low CorponJ*, Ira Drama^n, i

Bragg'a Rtghnei 
4 eff the Parade for Co 
tat Force* thtt are to e 
«  Saturday the like No 

' i Regiment, march 
Tail D*y t«e Drangl 

oVjn of the Royal, quar 
froo hence to Cork.
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May it ftta/t jtnr ,
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for the Speech ; 

to both Hoafei, at tbe 
And fince we cannot < 
tkui we have heretofor 
fotaj Confcquencei thjt 
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thin by Wordt only.
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I Excellency our Thank* 
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lewfelrei, of the fatal 
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(Danger with which ih 
I Uw fame Senfibility of 
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I Preservation entirely oai 
iGttmudc and Duty to 
IwioCe gracion* Bencrc 
Itnrardi all bit Subjef 
l»ouJd demand from ui

bowlegemenii, and ex 
l/ftr hi* Royal ExpcOa 
I But we intreat your 
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ILeglflature of (hit Ptov 
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floral Bragg'a Reglawnti^tadlmmeJiately m
«) off the Ptrade for Cork, where they are to join
lie Forcei thit are to embark for Virginia. And

Saturday the like Number, draughted from Cot.
)t'i Raiment, march'd for the lime Place. '
Thii Diy the Draught* from the Second Batta. 

(on of the Royal, quarter'd at Galway, march'd 
faom hence to Cork.

.ANNAPOLIS. .    >-' 
r» Kt Exctllnty HO RAT 10LS HA &P S. XAi

Gtvtntr  ndCtmrntmitr it Ct^finaut tvtr lit
frtvinci «/MARYLAND. 

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper Hoofe
' of ASSEMBLY.

May it f/ta/i jtur txttllintj,

W E return your Excellency our fincere Thank* 
for the Speech you was pleated to make, 

to both Houfei, at the Opening of thit Scilion ; 
And fine* we cannot exprefi in ftronger Term, 
tiui we have heretofore done, our Senfe of the 
f»t»J Confcquencei that muft attend the Enemy't 
Sxcefi in their Attempt! on hit Majcfty't Domi 
nion* to the Weftward, nothing more remain* for 
BI to fay on the Occafion, than to afinre you, 
(Bit we continue ia the fame Sentiment*, and Re- 
folutiont, and Dull be beanily glad to have it in 
our Power to give a fuller Confirmation thereof 
thin by Word* only.

We (hall pay all due Regard to what your Ex 
ctllency hat been prcafed to recommend, relating 
to fuch Regulation* a* bit Majcfty'i Service may 
Moire, in the Hire of Waggoni and Horfa, and 
I)M Expencet of quartering boldien, in the public 
Ofdioarici, on their March through thii Province. 
And if any other Matter (hall be laid before ui, 
 a (hill carefully endeavour to difcharge our Duty

. B. T A S K E R, Prudent. 
Ftbmarj 15

< *«., v.,.-^..***, tmJ paltrttal C^tt, S*\uardt lit 
im tbifl Partt if* bi i Dtmim'ttmt, ft highly 

 wifl imftirt yt» wilt rtcifrttal Stmtl- 
munti if Duty tad Gratitndi, and mrgi ytn If tvimtt 
btth in » Maantr mutt arrnatt* It Hi Rtyal Ex- 
ftSatitnt. At tbi ttbtr Bramctit tf tbi Ltgijltlnri 
kant alft rtfiatid/y modi tbi f*m» Prtfijjiau, / 
htpi tbtri it mtt tbt liaf Rttm tt fnfytS tbty tatri 
lift finttri i wbtrt/iri I tntirtain /amgmimt Htfttt 
tbat ym itrill nrvj fall in/neb Mfa/nrtl, tt frtmttl 
tit Mejify't Str-vi(i> at <u;'//7 mtit tuitb tbtir riady 
Ctntmmnti ; anil that tht End-will mtw bi tbtaimttf 
 wbttb <tv* allfitm tt m**t In «taa>, and art tjmmifj

HORO. SHARPB. 

barrtoidim

A LL Perfchs fodebted te tgf 
EfUta of Mr. flffaOnJt*, httofSa/t^

Codaty, Iron-Maftcr, deceafed. are hereof 
dtfirtd to come forthwith aiad diftharge their j«>» 
fpeaive Baliaftcet, to prerent forflttr^roable : And 
til PeHbos who. have any Demaad* againft the rtid 
Eftate, are defired to briag them In, that they da$

,.*~^ jDdorab Onion.) Excajtrhtl
SaH Mr*. O*M bath, in Jt#* Towa, 10 Let. 

at a rtaJboabte Rate, a good Dwelling- Houfe* 
Kitchen, and Ground for a Garden; and Fit«- 
Wood for the Prcnifei.
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1i bi, Etttlltmcy HORATIO SHARPE, Efy; 
' Ctvtrnir and Cimmandtr in Cbitf ia aad tvir 

tli PrrvtKt tf MARYLAND.
The humble ADDRESSoftbe Honfe of D E- 

LBG A TES.
i May it flta/i ytnr Exttllmty,

W E, hit Majcfty't moft dutiful and loyal Sob 
jefU, the Delegate* of the Freemen of Ma- 
in Geneial Affamblv convened, return your 

[Excellency our Thank* for your Speech, at the 
Opening of lhi*.Seffion j and afore your Excel lea 
cj, that however feofible we have already exprefied 
oorfelvei, pf the fatal Confequencet which muft 

| attend the Enemy't remaining Mtfieri of the 
Coootry to the Weftward t and whatever Promifei 
trt have made on our Part towardi averting tha: 
Dioger with which their Vicinity threaten! ui i 
tat fame Senfibility of thofe Confequencet, and 
Xtadineft to perform ihofe Promifei, ftill fubfift 
Aad were the felf-ioterefted Motive of our own 
tafovation entirely out of the Cafe, our Senfe of 

[Gratitude and Duty to hi* moft facred Msjefty, 
 hob graciont Beoevoience, and paternal Care, 
towtrdi all bii SubjeQi, fo highly confpicuoni, 

| could demand from ut our warmed and jutt Ac 
kw»ylegcroenti, and excite our beft Effort* to an 

[/fir hit Royal Expectation!.
But we intreat your Excellency io reflect, that 

lire, tha Delegate!, make but one Branch of the 
Legiflaturc of tbii Province, and, that without the 
Concurrence of the reft, however well difpofed we 
joay be, nothing effectual can be done towardi 

io:ing (be prefect Service, at ia too evident 
what we hare already uafoccelifully attempted 

Ifta ui* Subjeft.
We ftulj, nevtrthelefi, on our Part, take into 

Coauderstion (hi feveral Matter* by your Excal- 
'Scv laid before ui i and hope, the Circnmftaacc* 

lie Timei and People we reprcfcnt confidercd, 
| to acquit ourfelves, at not ondeftrving hit Mijeftr't 
'joodncfi, your Excellency'! Apptob»iion, or the E- 
'*tm of our Conftituentt and other Fellow-Subjefl*. 
"W« entertain no doubt of your Excellency'* ha- 
1 ! properly and frugally difpofed of (he Sum you 

Dtioa, and readily accept your Offer of an Ac- 
D( ia Part, aad hope the fame with regard to 
Refidue when you flull be able to lay fuck 

~a« before u*. 
;' 25i>7Sf- U. HQQPSR, Sfttmm

tint «w «r« ftftiotty ittt, lliai i zoo Arm
;'» lu/'/A AIM ; /r /'/ ttrtrin tbl Gtntrml fa orri~ 
but tht Arrival tf tht Ftrett it dtnbtid. 

Smnday Itft ditd if tbi Plinrifyt at Hi Plant at Itn 
abtnt 9 Milti /rim T+u>*, tn tit Paiapfco fjtaa, 
Mr. RICHARD WAKFIBLD, inkii-jybTt»r,tub» 
 uias ftrmirly <nu tf tbt Rtfrefrntativii in many 
AJJimbliu, fir ttit Ctnuty, and ftr many Timn tnt 
tftur Magiftratu » a Gtntliautn tf am mf right and 
mmblimijb'd CtaraQtr. ^

Wt ttar frtm Stafford Cinntj im Virginia, tbat 
tbt mnu Ctmrtt ft Acqaia, tut if tbt btfl Bnildingt 
in tbat CtUmj (and tin tld vntdim t*t ntar. it) 

bunt dtmn tm tbt \ jtt Infant, by tbt Cart- 
i of ftmt tf tbl Carftnttri having Fin tie 

mar tbl Sbavingi, at Night, -whim tbt) lift iff 
Wtrk. Tbh fmt Building mat vaitbi* tint tr tbrti 
Daji Wtrk tf bring ttmftiatly fnifitd and dilivtnd 

by tbi Undirtaltir, and tbii Acttint, it ii /aid, 
bat ruind him and bit Sicmrititt.

By C-ifi. Brooke, from London, tut art infirmi* 
id, tbat Capt. JAUES DoBBINt, a Gtntltman vitll 
kmtnun and nfylSid in tbii Pnvinei, ditd tn board 
tbi Thames Frigate-, in bit Ptflagt, a fnu Dayi 
a/ttr hi lift tar Catti,

Minday laft a Ntfrt Fillnu *vai ctmmitttd tt 
Prifon birt, tm a firing St/fidt* if having mfrdtrtd 
bii Ovirfttr.

H E R E A S one
Matkiy, born in Cur-Tiwm, fc the FariK 

of Gtljby in the Shin of Sttblrland, in Sett land, 
bath been about is or 13 Year* in or aboat Mtry- 
landi and hi* Brother, Rtbirt Matkay, being lately 
eome into thii Country, with Sir Jibn St. Clalr, 
Quarter Matter General of his Majefty's Force* im I 
Nertt-Amtriea, and i* very defirou* to hear of hie 
Brother, the faid William Mackay. and not know, 
ing where to apply, take* thii Method to find hia* 
out: Therefore thii it to defire the f*ld Wl/ia* 

j to apply to Mr. William Tildtll, at hia 
Excellency Governor Sbarp't Honfe, in Andpilit, 
where he may be fathficd of every Paitiecrtar wher*} 

it Brother, the laid Rtbirt Mackajt ii to be found.

A

By Dircdions of a late ACT, '

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
there ii takea up by Tbtmat Cragg, living 

near the lower End of HetftSt I/land, ifl DirebiJIt* 
County, a Boat about 11 Feet Keel, clincher Work, 
with two Shaft* knee'd, and one loofe, hai Stern N 
Sheeti in her, and frems to be about z Vein old^ h*   
and hat a Piece of Suing Wood ft ope for a Paiottr. '

The Owner may hare her again, on proving hia. 
Property, and paying Charger

On fburfday the Sixth Day of
March, at tbi Hmfi if lamet Dowten, in Low 
er-Marlborough,  u/i/7 It Stld tt tbi bigbift Bit 
dtr, ftr gttd Billi if Extbangt, tr Stirling Cajb

VERY valuable Trad o
Landv lying about three Mile* from Ltwtr 

Marlbtrougb Town, coctainlng Four Hundred ant 
odd Acres, exceeding rich level Land, and litl 
cleared, with good Improvement*.

Alfo another Traft of Land adjoining to the faid 
Town, containing Three Hundred and odd Acre*, 
whereon ii an excellent Dwelling Hoilfe, and all 
other Conveniencei, and well fituatcd for Trade.

Likewife fome Lot* in the faid Town of Lrwrr- 
Marlbtrttgb.

All which Lands belonged to Captain Walttr 
Smith, late of Calvrrt County, deceifed.

Whoever i* inclined to purcBafe the aforefaid 
Landi, may be allured there will be an indifputable 
Title made by

/ Cbriflian Smith,

Conformable to LAW",

NOTICE is hereby given. That 
there is at the Plantation of Elixalttb Wad~ 

mt, in frinct GtirgSt County, taken up a* ft / 
Stray, a Roan Mare, about 12 Hands high, biuoV 
ed whh CB oa each Buttock. ' ^

The Owner may have her agaia, eo proving hit r 
Property a'od paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of William Br»-

LL Perfons indebted to
tbard Gildart, Efq; and Sons, of Livtrfttl, 

Merchant*, for Dealing! with their feveral Factor* 
wkhin this Province, an defired to fettle their re- 
fpcclive Account* with, aad pay the Ballancet due 
to, the Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid Company, 
at Qxftrd, before the firft Day e*5 Jnlj next, other- 
wife they may expect to be dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, a* the Law*, in that Cafe made and 
provided, direft : And all Perfect who have any 
Dcmandi on the faid Company, aie deured, ia 
that Tine, to apply for Payment to

I Thomas Brertto*.
B> whoa ii to be Sold, at Qxftrd, a lam Af- 

fortmeat of Enrtftam GOODS, on reafoaaUe 
Term*.

Jbtar, at fl/trw/'i Crack, la Fndtrick County, 
up as a Stray, a fmtll brown Gelding, hat a fmall 
Star in hit Forehead, branded with S on the near 
Thigh, and a Dot on the near Shoulder, ii (hoi 
before, and had a fmall Bell about hi* Neck.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property1 aad paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Htnfj Bitilirf 

ia Fndtrick County, taken op at a Stray, a datka 
Bay Horfe, about 14 Hand* high, branded on th« 
Bear Shoulder with H, aad on the Thigh with a 
Blotch, ha* a fmall Star in his Forehead, threo 
white Feet, and a fmall Switch Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving; 
hi* Property and paying Charge*.

Conformable td LAW,
hereby gifen, That

there U at the PUatauon'of Edvtard Dorfn, 
Son of Jtbn. takea up aa a Stray, a large bright 
Bay Horfe, baa a Otort Sprig Tail, hanging Mane, 
a Bunch of white Hair in hit Foretop, he appear* 
to be old, aad no Brand to be difcerned.

The Owner anay have him again, oo proving bit 
Property and paying Charge*.

I

I

tatf*

7b* Qtvtrmtr't ANSfTBA, 
_Gentkmen of the Lower Hctnfe of Affemblf, 

S fltaftd tt think, that ytnr Addnfi gf-vn mi 
*«fb Satitfafin, tu it a/uni mu tf tbi Ctm- 

tf ytnr Inclinatitm and Inltntitn tt frtmtti 
.... "'« rictmmndid tt ytm, affording tt tbt 
W'tyiffiir CM/litntmtn and givti mi tm) mtf 

vtbJt titfti /^j btf $ierld Sfajijff't mtfgr*.

NOTICE is hereby giren, That 
the Subscriber will give coaftant Attendance 

at hit 'Office, in Atina^Hi, on every Wednetiay 
aad Thurflay h«fore the Tenth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitant* of ibh 
County a* i* doe from them for Publk Levi«i, or 
o« aaj other Account, to

Sheriff

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE ia hereby given, That 
there ia a«he PUatadoa of Rtttrt JUd^lt. 

in Print* Gnrgi't Counry, takea op aa a Stray, 
a bright Bay Horfe, about 13 Hand* and an Half 
high, baa a Sui in hi* Forehead, a Snip on hia 
Nofe, one of his hind Feet white, branded on th« 
near Buttock uaiawfHgibJy, ao4 appear* to btl 
about five Year* old.

The Owner may hay* USB ajajhi, M  «*»!  UPfOptrrj '  - *--

I



Conformable to LAW, 
[OTICE is hereby given, That

  J there ia at the Plantation of Mr. Philip Ham- 
I mond. near the Head of Stvtr*, taken op »s a Stray 

by HtHrj Baldwin, a very fmall Bay Horfe, brand 
cd oo the near Buttock with a C, and ha. a Star 
in his Forehead __

The Owner may have hrtti again, on provhg-htt 
'4" Jropmy, and paying Charges___________

Conformable to LAW, 
[O I ICE is hereby given, That

there i. at the Plantation of Tbomai Ci/rl, 
near Bladtnjburg, t.ken up a> a Stray, a Sorrel 
Mare branded on the near Shou'der with an R, 
and di both Buuock. with NW (pined in one). 
ii about 10 Hand, high, has a fUxen Mane and 
Tail, anu a fmall Star in her Forehead.

Tne Owner may have her again, on proving' his 
Prooery. and piyi-'g Charges.____ ____

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation^ Jtbn Hammand 

near Amtftlit, taken op as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
M-»re, bunded -.n the near Buttock, bm with wha 
cannot be difteo.ed. has fome Saddle Spots, is food 
before, and paces flow.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi 
property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Edward AW/. 

in Talbot County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
young Mar*, branded on the near Buttock thus   
with a ST ike acrofs the middle of it, ha. a ftiort 
Tail ar-d a fma'l Star in her Forehead. 
- ''he Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Prop--" id p-»'n? Chi^ffi

Cuiilorm.tble to LAW, 
OriCE is hereby given, That
tberf i. at the Plantation of William Eldtr. 

burtm, in Fndrritk County, near Patuxtnt River, 
talitn up a. * Scray. a fmall Bay Mare, about 4 

^ Year.'. oU, and neither dock'd nor branded: She 
has -ith her a Colt about 4 Months old.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Propc-ty. and paring Chargej.

— T*,-

away on Monday the loth

Fellow, and (ecorts

Law allow.,

Cbnfofimbfc to I, A W, 
,  « 8 j^gky gjvcn)

then ia at toe Plantation of Jtbn Sy» ] 
the Fall, of G**-P*t>der River, in Baltimn Ca«» 
taken up as a Stray, a middle »Vd Dark BayHtk! I 
baa a Switch Tail and hanging Mane, (hod befa 
branded on the off Shoulder and Bnrtpck If   
on the near Shoulder and Buttock unintelligibly,

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TWENTY-FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

fo allSbert/s, Coti/Jables, and other
Ojpctri, -whirl tbil Hut and Cry //ball ami.

K NOW ye, That you are here 
by authorized .and commanded, to raife fuffi 

cient Affiftance, and make diligent Search for, (eize 
and apprehend, the following Felons and Robber., 
that is. Edviard Pryce, Servant Of William Ringgild, 
near CbtJiir'Tntin, » likely, well-fet, lufty, fmooth- 
faced Fello*, with grey Eye., a Blaclcfmith by 
Trade, i. an Engiijhman, drefled in a new Snuff- 
colonr'd Coat of good Broad Cloth, lined with 
white Tammy, red Piufli Breeches, a grey cut Wig, 
and is well drelTed every other Way.

Ttemas     . Servant of JobuGltavn. a lufty,

A LL Perlbns indebted-to the 
Eftate of MM. Hannah Em/if, late of Annf 

Arundil County, who deceafed in the Yeir «7jz. 
are deured to make immediate Payments: And 
tbofe who have a< y juft Demand* againft the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring in ibeir Accounts, that 
they ma<- be adjufted by.

Henry Griffith, Adminiftrator.

well fet, fmooih-faced Fellow, with grey Eyes, and 
thick Lips, well drefled, a Miller by Trade, and a 
Weft-Country Mao.

And Jcbn Rcttrtt, Servant of Capt. Natbanttl 
Marjh, of Cbtjltr Tow*, a tall dim Fellow, pitted 
with the Small Pox, and has a very large black 
Beard, and (loops a little in the Shoulders.

Thefe Fellows, Isft Night, broke open the Store 
of Capt. Marjb, in Cbtjltr I<rwn, and took away 
all his Wearing Apparel of all Kinds, and fundry 
fmal Articles of Good., as Handkerchief], 'Rib 
bons, Stockings, and many other Thing.. The 
Coat, Breeches, Wig, and other Cloathi, on Ed 
ivarj Prjct, belong to (he (aid Capt. Mar ft. As 
they hid Variety of Cloaihs with them, all their 
Drefles csnnot be fo well defcribed. They attempt 
ed feveral other Robberiei and Felonies the fame 
Night, and refilled an Attempt to take them, and 
went off. This Hue and Cry, therefore, is direct 
ed to go from Conflablc to Conftable, from Hun 
dred to Hundred, and from County to County, and 
all People are hereby required and commanded to 
take, feize, and to Juftice bring, the faid Felons 
and Robbers : And it it further declared, for En 
couragement, that the faid Matter, will give Two 
Piftoles Reward for each of the laid Servants, i 
taken and fecured in any Goal, fo that they may 
be got back, and brought to ]u(lice. Given unde 
the Hands of us the Subfcribers, two of his Lord 
(hip's Judices of the Peace for Ktut County, in th 
Province of Maryland, this gth Day of Ftbrnary

755 / ^ ft. Hands,

Baltimtrt County, Jaautrj \

B R O K E out of the County G^f I 
laft Night, at Jtft*, Jtbn Vutbr, ,sj 

Carpenter, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, hail 
fome of his fore Teeth, he bends forward ^ I 
walking, and Is about 4; Years of Age. 

Whoever apprehend, the faid T*cker, i 
him to my Goal, (hall "have FOUR 1 
Reward, if taken in the County ; if t.kim OBto(| 
the County, FIVE PISTOLES Reward, atrind».| 
able Charges, paid by I
______William Toung, Sherj

Jagutry 25, 1755.' I

R A N away from the SabfcribJ 
living in Anni-Artatiil County, a Sent I 

Man, named Jtb* Cammtrm, a Scttdmat, xot^l 
Years of Age, can talk Irijb, about 5 Feet to (J 
ches high, has redilh coloured Hair, it a notonall 
Lyar, and a great Gamefler: Had on and »fci U. I 
a half-worn Caflor Hat, an old white Frock, r"' 1
f RnJJia Drab Breeches, a brown Holhnd Ji 

with Mother of Pearl Buttons, an old Pi
Juckflcin Breeches, a Pair of new Shots, i 

Stocking., and a dark brown Drottjtirt 
Great Coat, much worn. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, i
lim in any [Goal, or brings him to Mr. _
n Axnaptlit, or to Mr. William Horn, o* Lt-\ 
IJland, (hall have Twenty Shillings Rewird, bi I
ides what the Law allows. I

John LamMtti]
N. B. He took with him a Piece of *i«La>| 

nen, and feveral other Things, which, *alet| 
pofed, be will offer to fell.

R AN AwavJrom the Sublcribcr, 
__the 2oth of NwimBer Uft, living on Patuxnit 

River,'near Ufptr Marlbartugb, in Princi Gtargi'i 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, about 
5 Feet 9 or 10 laches high, about )o Years of 
A^e. a Carpenter by Trade, hai, a down Look, 
and low Voice. Had on when he want away, a 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnabrigs 
Shirt ; he i. luppofcd tp Have taken witrij him, one 
Cotton Coat lined with.bloc, one red Waifkoat 
and Bre«hei, one blue Silk Coaf, one light Uo h 
Con, fome fine Sh.iru, an.d one or two good Hats. 
He i. fuppofed to be lurking in Cb*riti bounty, 
near ftrja* Tnvn, where a Mulatto Wonan live., 
whom he has for f .me Time called >ji* WJfe j but 
as he is an artful Fellow, and can read and write, 
it ii probable be nay endeavour to make hit E 
Oat of the Province. L ,   .. «

Whoever takes up the (aid Raaaway, and fecures 
him fo as hii Maftnr may get hiaa af^i*. fliall have 
if taken oat of this Province, Tkree^amdt { and 
if within this Province,. Forty Shillings, be&dea 
what ibe Law allows, paid by  ,:  :-. <

William Dig^ei, juthldr.

F I N E S A, L Tf in ft ; importe 
from Livrrftffl, in the "Snip (JW0r, Ca*tajai 

Sircb, to be Sold cheap for Parxr Mode* or Mil 
of Exchange,' at O»/W, by WbeJIefale.

' .' ; Henry

John Willtamfon.
And the faid Nathatitl Marjb, being the greate 

ufferer. promifes Two Piftoles extraordinary.
The Fellows are all ConviQ..
A Subfcription i. al(b made up by fome Gentle 

men of CbiftirTfuin of Sixteen Piftole.more, which 
will be paid to the Apprehender* of thofe Villains, 
by Virtue of thi. Advertisement, by

fhomas Ringgold.
They ftple a Canoe, and went acrofs the Bay to 
tltimert', and 'ti. thought will make for the Obit. 

The Officer, on that Expedition are defired to have 
tnem apprehended, if they come to enlift,

7o be $old for Ready Money, to the
tiftt/l BMir, a*d iittr'a1 mpt, immtdiitth, m 

tit i8/Af/March»M«r

LL that Traa or Par.ccl of
Land called Par^Hmll, containing about 

15 50 Acres, lying and being ia FndirUk County 
in.the Province of Maryland. The faid Land i. 
divided into fcveral Lot., any of which may be 
agreed for with the Subscriber, who will attend at 
the County Court for that Purpofe. Tne faid 
La*d* did formerly belong to Mr. mtKtm t 
deceased. .Jhe.Sale will be. on the p ' 

i, . '. . r - TT". jOatt 
N, B. PeHbns inclinable to pnrcna(e Ay P»n, 

nay enquire of Jtbm S<a*ri»gi»itolfWilHam A 
rn near the fai4Jua«di -. i!   :    

Jo**, i* I7jj.

R AN away from the'Subfcribt; 
living at Ifift Rivtr, on tba i6th of us 

Inftant, an Indented Servant Man, named Jtm 
Muff rait, bora ia Brifitl, a Sadler by Tn4| 
about $ Feet 8 Inches high, of a black CoaybaM 
has fhort black Hair, and about to Yean of Ml 
He had on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfen, 11 »| 
nabrigs Shirt, a blue Pea Jacket, and aa eUFAl 
Hat.   I 

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, aad faca«| 
him in any Goal, fo that be aoay be aad 
(hall have, if taken in the County, Oat 1 
beades what the Law allows, and if takea oat i\ 
the County, Two Piftoles, beidci *aatiatlal| 
allows.

Stephen Stewri-

jM»tj 7, 1751- '

TH E Commiflioncrs of the W 
per Currency Office, have, by freqewttt" 

vertifements, defired the Debtors to IBM Oil 
to cone and pay the Intereft dae oa (Mr 
which they have not . hitherto compW 
Therefore they now inform a4l-eoaemed, 
they have put feveral Bonds ia So*, and taat 
will continue to do (b, in every Inftance, «*B 
tkelntereft Money, doe to the (aid Office, bpn 

ti Ordtr if Ibt CtmmffitHPh
Richard Dorjeyi

Clerk Paper Curreacy

HE Executor of the htc

Subfcriber his Attoney i» 
Affairs in tbii Province i this is to drfre all 
who have any Demand* oa the fsid /^*" ' 
to bring in their Accounts, that they 
charged : And thoft indebted an reqae 
fpeejy Paymenw, to pretest Ejcpence W
** Trouble to Lancelot

, by JONAS G RE ENo.A.TE 
by whom all Perfena may be Applied with -thit PAPER ; and when
£±^-M* an,d infcrted. C« ^ *M""# the firft Week, a 
tinuance: And BOOK-BIN DIN o. is performed in the neateft Manner.

n
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